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THE VETERAN. : ® ^t ^ £ £ i it r e JI a o m.
. " Sty tiatf.dny's work Is -lone. . 

nut still t net tny part;
' 1 slve a pntk-i-t God 

nn humMo la-art—
- An-1 map lllsliaiin-rntin —

. Thuilzh nil Ils blue lie (Inn; .
There itrwes ns well as stars ' 

Leail unto Hun!”
Ho sits bosldo tho crowded way, 

Where noontide sunbeams fall, 
And family rings Ills well-known lay 
On careless hearts who will not stay, . 
In ntoin'ry of that glorious day

When swept tho stormy call 1
When eastern hill and western plain '

- Thrilled with tlio conflict's wild refrain
That ponlod from Sumter's wall I

When manhood seized the Spartan shield, - 
Ami woman cheered him to tho fluid -

• To win tho crown or pall 1
As oft, upon some fostul play,

■ Tho prancing horsemen rldo ;
And where their crimson ranks display 
Their glittering lances light the way, 

' And snow-whlto plumes aro waving gay. 
Arid streamers dance In prldo—

Ho heirs from oil t tho long ago
Tito gathering tumult swell and grow—

Thu trumpet sounding wide,
When charging through tlio sulphurous air 
High o'er tho satires gleaming bare,

Death reined tlio rushing title !
When thick as Summer's rustling leaves . 

Tho swaying bayonets shlno;
And nnislc shakos tlio towering oaves, 
A fading spoil his fancy weaves— 
Ho sees tho battle's grisly sheaves

. Above tlio marching line.
When flashes light the '* elm clad gloom,"
Tho tlcop artillery's tliund'rous boom 

Tells, llko a mystic sign,
How from tho North, with Iron head,
Columbia hurled her hero band, 

As lightning smites tho pine I
Iio stands, an index of the past— 

Tho shouting crowd sweeps hy ;
Yo say through deathless ages cast
Tlioir names on history's page shall last—
Till chaos peal tho final blast— ■

Who dared for right to die !
Then pitying aid tlio veteran’s woe,
Who waifs through pain anti toll below, 

^ .Where earth's dark night clouds lie.
• Till angels write Ills now risen, soul 

On hoavon’s eternal muster roll, 
'Noatli God’s approving oyo I

Yes! pitying aid. Tho storm ihatl blow— 
Again our sight grow dim;

And Ho who guides the century's flow 
Shall bld tho battle’s furnace glow, 
And life leaves torn tho winds bestrew,

And blazing navies swim !
But if with truth and justice nrmed,
Tho storm-swept Stale shall gain unharmed 

Tho.cyclone’s boiling rim!
. Anil liont In prldo o’er fairer sons, , 

Lulled by tho cadence of a breeze ■ 
From Eden's confines dim! ’

Bolton, March, 18'0. .

J WOMAN’S PBESENT AND PROSPECT- 
j . IVE SPHERE. .

. A LEOTDRE BY MRS. MARIA MAKING, 
• •' Delivered ’before th© Society nf PruurvMlve 

■ Spiritualist* of Hammonton* N» d., .
Nov. 38th, iHOth

• , Reported for tlio Banner of Uilil.

. Tbe present nge la crowded with question* upon 
whose proper solution ilepend* tie progress of the 
race of man in the age* to comb; and tho fair ills- 
cubbIou of these qiiOBtions |h the on^y appropriate 
means which can bring about tlreir solution, or 
Bhape public Bentiment tn accept of such re
forms as tho civilization of the ago is imperritlvoly 

-demanding. Looming tip In bronil proportions, 
Bide by ulile with others, and overshadowing most 

; others deemed of vital importance to the interests 
| of civilization is tire “ woman question "—that 
[ question which involves ho many in .one;, which 
! indeed comprehends the interest*of humanity ah 
I scarce nny other mooted question can,considering 
I tho present status of society. Woman; the ole- 
1 ment in society upon which Its vital intorostB 
hinge, in a sense that hns not liltjierto been recog
nized or umlorstooil, while, nt the same time, sho 
has been the theme of poetry and romance, tire 

; adored of chivalry, tho worshiped of heroes, the' 
i Ideal in noure minds of angelic purity nipl.Txeol- 
lence—wornnu, I say, is to-day stiindiiig nnd 
pleading with the ago to grant her a full hearing 
and accord to her wlint her nature is demanding, 
and what hiimnnity and civilization i* demand
ing a* well, Ebe is efibc.ttially arousing tire pub
lic to tire discussion of questions which hereto
fore have beoti considered settled hy tho theology, 
tho. customs nnd opinions of all ages. She is

ns I have described. Out-door exercises, garden
ing, fruit gathering, and many other species of 
physical labor adapted to her strength, should lie 
Interwoven with the domestic duties of woman 
rind sho would ba happier and more l•tHelent.

■ Mental culture, with thlil class of female*, 1* a 
thing not to bo thought of generally. The school
days nre remembered, and perhaps the habit of 
reading, In some meaiuroreullivntud, but goner- 
ally to so smaH an extentthat tho mind is almost 
a blank as regards the information tlint really 
ennobles, cultivates the intellect, and furnishes 
food for thought, and a fund from whence to draw 
to furnish tho infant intellects committed to the 
mother's care with the necessary iiistrue.llon to 
set them in the path of improvement in know!- 
edge while tiniler the home roof, ami the mot liar's 
influence. Nluity—who can think of that who lias 
tho caro of a family on her hands, with the labor 
also? It is .a thing actually not thought of by 
women, generally, after the school-days are 
passed! And yet, who that realizes a mo'tlx r's, 
a wife’s responsibilities, can for a moment besl-

plisbments of mind and heart to make home at- I 
tractive, and to train children to ha true, noble 
men ami women.

The home-heartli la the school where real nobil
ity is reared and fostered; where Intollectiiarde- 
vidopment most generally begins; if It begins at 
all in earth-life. And wives and mothers are tho 
angel guides nnd teachers whoso prerogative It Is 
to semi forth Into the world nien and wonwii of 
full growth to do its work, not dwarfs and chil
dren. Teach women entering life to understand 
that, truly noble work awnlts them, not only this 
Hint 1 have; fust mentioned, but also that they

surely undermining tlie foundations of tho ohl
system of thinking in regard to tlio capacities and 

' the aspirations of woman, and as surely the tlioo-

THERE’S AN ANGEL IN THE FOREST.

[The subjoined legend Is famished in by Mrs. Kate Os
born, says tho St. Louis . Jtzmocraf? as the offspring of a 
spiritual manifestation of Inspiration. ' It Is very beautiful, 
arid plaintively touching, Wb are qultri Incredulous ns to 
tlio. " spiritual" origin of tho lyric, lint not tho least as to 
tho Inspiration that produced II.. Without cavil as to tlio 
source of Its Inception, however, wo trust to receive other 
favors from the same glried quarter.] ■

Thore'san angel In tlio forest— . .
■ . All tho pensions tell us so—.. . . . ■

'T Is tlio spirit of a baby .
That «a» lost there long ngft; ’

'Twas Urn woodman's cherished darling—
. , Ho could never fn-in her putt— .

And the mother's precious treasure, .
Dourest idol of.her heart. . . - ■

'Twas thiir only hope and comfort.
. Brightest morn and evening star; '

But tho little feet would wander,. . .' ; .■
■ And they wandered off too far.' .

. Storms of rain nnd snow wore falling, . / ;
On tho night the baby strayed, - . .

. Thunder periling, lightning Hashing,
■ Till the bravest grew afraid. ■ ■ ’ . . ’ .-

■ Vain was nil theirriilthfid searching. . ■ ,
. Through the night, till light of morn,

Thon they- found their baby darling, 
Burled with a milk while fawn— . .

” Deep beneath a naw mndo snowdrift, : .'.'■•'
. ■. Resting on a violet led— . ■ : ■

Llulo lender, loving violets, "' ■. '..■ ’
Fnwn and baby, nil were dead! .. . .

Thbro *e an angel In the forest— -
All tho hunters know It well; \

Thuv have felt her Blar-llgtit glances—
; Slept beneath their magic spell; . .

Angbl child, with golden tresses, . ’
With tho lltllo show white fawn, . . .

’ Ever charming boldest hunters . .
. Through the night and through tho morn ; ■.

Thon they leave tho haunted woodland, , ■
Bounding deer and flowers wild, : . .

• Evermore to see, when dreaming,. . -■
Snow white fawn and angel child. .

TWILIGHT MUSIC.

That strain onco morel Oh touch those chords again; 
They call from out tho past . . ■ . .

■ Sweet Joys that could but last
. . In memory's sori refrain, ■ ' ■ • . ’ ’ ” '

When the father and tho mother, . .
When the sister nnd tho brother, . . .

. . ’ Beneath tho old elm tree ' ■ . ■ ... .
Shared ono dear homo with mo. ’ ‘ '

Ahl. well can I recall that evening hour ; ’ . . ■ 
When I, mid childish play, •

■ First lieaid that simple lay, . ' '
- And felt Ite gentle power, . . .'■'■

As awhile entranced. I listened,
. Falry-llko the nro-fllos glistened

, On tlio sori evening breeze. 
Flitting among the trees. -

Thon wake for mo once more that long loud strain, 
And hy sweet music's power, , 
For this one blessed hour, .

I’d bo a child ngnln; .
And through tho twilight half discover 
Angel forms that round me hover, 
Tlp-lr hands upon my head 

■ In tendercst blessing laid.
—Monthly Review.

Prejudice, selfishness, envy, bigotry, intoler
ance and pride of opb ion are closely allied to. 
getlier, and bare done more to keep back human 
progress tb* n all else combined.

logical tenet which places her subordinate to 
man in every relation and stationin society. She 
is astonishing the world with tlm hold assumption 
of rights which have hitherto been considered as 
prerogatives of masculinity, and in no sense of 
the sex whoso chief prerogatives wore considered 
to be obedience and dependence. Sho is actually 
outdoing herself In her zeal for the reformation of 
codes and creeds which affect her vital Interests 
in common with those of man, and which sho re
gards, as they nre now constructed, as’ her en
slavers. '

It is not the cry of the unreasonably discontent
ed that is now sounding through the land from 
tons of thousands of women; but It is an actual cry 
of distress;a bursting fortii of a fountain of in
dignation and sorrow, whose pent-up forces will 
no longer bo stayed. It is the wail of tho starving 
sowing women, tho unemployed poor single and 
married women of both city.and country, and of 
the multitudes of such of the sox as have forfeited 
the respect duo to women by stooping to anetn- 
ployment hold out too often as a lure to tho starv
ing, by those of both sexes, whoso name is base
ness, and who stand in the relation of beasts of 
prey, cunning, deadly serpents to society. Oppres
sion, misnppreciation, has wrung this cry from wo
men whose lot it has been to struggle with oppres- 
sivq customs tn gain the broad to support physical | 
existence at tlm exponsoof health, comfort, osse
in fine, almost tho whole pleasure of living. Sym
pathetic spirits, those in whom the fires of inspira
tion have been lighted by a contemplation of the 
wrongs heaped upon their, sex, have caught the 
moans of anguish from stricken hearts in dens of 
vice; in garrets and cellars of want, in all the 
avenues of life, rind are reechoing them through 
the land, in aid of those who need champions, 
being themselves unable or unqualified to reach 
the public ear. - - .
' What does it signify that women-are complain

ing so much in tlm sphere in which they are at 
present acting? What do they need at the hands 
of society to place tbeni where they would . or 
should be? These are questions that must bo an
swered understandlngly before the coveted re
forms can be inaugurated. Woman at present 
occupies a sphere too contracted for the exercise 
other powers, physical or intellectual, but ebh-fly 
intellectual. Nature formed her for exercise, 
pliysical and mental, arid bestowed capacities for 
the outworking of strength of constitution, phys
ical'and mental. ■ Bodily exercise is necessary to ■ 
the development of the physical powers, and 
without this exercise there is no proper develop
ment of the physical nature. This is precisely 
the rule with the intellectual nature. As society 
is pt present, there is a large class of women who 
exercise in a perpetual round of domestic du
ties that permit of the development of physical 
strengtli to a certain degree, but does not allow 
of the perfect unfoldment of the physical powers, 
from the fact that , the exercise is too much in
doors, and too laborious, or continued through too 
many hours of the day. Kitchen and nursery 
“drudgery,” as this sort of exercise lias been 
called, is honorable, I was about to say, above 
.every other employment; yet itmust be admitted 
that, as it is now done, it is cramping to the ener
gies of tho women who are compelled to It, 
through from twelve to sixteen hours of the day. 
It leaves the .physical energies prostrated when 
the labors of the day nre done, with no strength, 
desire, or .time for mental exercise, or even for 
the diversions that are as necessary to Individual 
well being os the daily bread. The mother must 
care for her children, the wife for the husband 
and father, who is toiling for tbe daily bread. The 
mistress of the household must have a care to 
make home attractive to husband and children- 
or there is an end of domestic peace—Me heaven 
of earth, most truly; but with the present order of 
doing things, she surely does all this with too 
muob cost to herself. Sickly wives and mothers 
are too much tbe rule in American society, and one 
cause of this is tbe manner of living and laboring

tato to confusH tho necesHity of her buiiig edit- 
cgted, not only |n tho Babool-girl'H learning, but 
in that of tlio stutesinaie, shall 1 say? Yoh, I 
Hhall tiny in that whicli it concerna every man 
and woman compriHing tho nation, tu nmlorntaml, 
which Ih a knowledge of tho politic*, the religion, 
tlm nrtH and scienceH, the literature, tlm improve- 
rnontH in tho arm of life, &o. While woman 
HtauilH in tho place of iiiHtructor to the children 
of a nation, that nation owen it to her to provide 
moatiH whereby h)io may bu qualified for her 
position. ■ * '

Tlm sacreil relation of mofAcr, which It Ih wo
man’* to bear to tho race, placeH Imr in the posi
tion of teacher of all who eomO upon tho Htago of 
action. Tlm minds that are to mold tlm destinies 
of the nation, aro first’molded by tliis Instructor. 
Who ban measured tho infiuencri of tlm mothers 
in society, in shaping its iuHtitutloiiH, either In tlm 
interests of a high civilization or against them? 
And yet the inaSHof tlm Women of the nation toil 
on in ignorance, and, in a degree, without the 
means of making themselves efficient uiolhenqif 
they desired to do so. This is no exaggeration,’as 
all must admit ; although It tuny be charged that 
women really possess more advantages for im
provement than they aro ready to avail them
selves of. The public sentiment that, until recent
ly, lias, favored tlmiilea tbqt Ptwrifnfwoman’s busi
ness, and her only business, beiyonil household 
duties, to fritter away her time at embroidery, 
and the various other arts that servo tho purpose 
of consuming time, without adding to the stock of 
knowledge, is responsible, in a great degree, for 
tho failure of women, In tills nge, to comprehend 
and fulfill the more important duty of enriching 
their niinds. The sphere that was appointed them 
in a past ago, they still occupy, being unwilling, 
masses of them, to leave tho old paths and tiy the 
new ones that lead women to intellectual effort.

It may Im suggested to the minds of my hear
ers, that I nrn complaining of a state of tilings for 
which I point out no remedy—and for which there 
is, really, no remedy. I propose to point out a 
state of tilings for which there is a remedy in the 
growing Intelligence of the nge, and the growing 
intllrest in woman's elevation as well lis thatof 
man. I am no enthusiast, that ignores tlio rula- 
tion of wihi and mother, that places woman on a 

| plane so far above man that, he is hardly worthy 
to occupy the relation of husband to her. I can
not i-eo as those see who, while they call man 
“ woman’s natural protector," nt, tho same time pro
claim that sho should bo " independent" "sort r- 
cign " and “ dictator." I would claim no right for 
woman that her nature does not fit her to main
tain; neither would I have her asHtimo responsi- 
bllltles through a vain love of pqHitlon,and inflii-

may compete .with men for ninny hotiornblii am- 
ploy multi* thnl require preparation—ediiciitlbti — 
to fill, and they. will.bn ambitions for sonu-thing 
more than it few showy nccompilHlnietits, and n 
knowledge nf the art of milking themselves ill- 
tractive by dress and show. The feminine Intel- 
lee.t needs stliilnlaiion even more than the nude, 
being negative to Hint; and stimulation of a legiti
mate cliniacli'r effects Its unfoldment more rapid
ly than tlm-same amount would the tuaseuliire. 
Thus woman can bo elevated’to a spliefiiwbcre 
sho wlUbe a real helper in the sense sho Is not 
now, by opening to her tho gates of knowledge 
and the avocations to which she Is fitted Hint sin- 
now does not engage In, or only to a very limited 
extent., and that by suffurnnco.
■ Why should man grudge woman tinythliig sho 
maya.sk? Hu is powerful In Ids very nature to 
keep her from entering Ills sphere, nr robbing him 
of ono privilege that, is his own. Why should he 
not tenderly, manfully assist bar to iDo to tlm 
level she Is sure to find, ns her faculties unfold in 

The light of tlm civilization of tlio present, and fu- 
tnro nges? I would have wonren lit themselves

ence which belong to the other sex. There is 
enough forlier to do in her own legitimate sphere, 
when that Sphere shall liavp heen enlarged to suit 
her expanding faculties, without Imr doing man's 

■work. ' ■.':'■ ■ • , .■ ■ - ■ ■
I claim that woman is entitled to equal privi

leges, of. education with man; that the doors of 
colleges and universities should bo open to her; 
that the professions should lie accessible to her, 
such of them as slid lias the ambition to study 
nnd practicp, particularly the medical profession. 
There is nd shadow of justice or right in shutting 
any avenue of knowledge agiilnst woman, as long 
as she is an intellectual being, and forced upon 
the stage of action to develop her mental powers 
for herself; and often to gain her own support, 
without nny more assistance than man receives, 
who is poor and dependent upon himself for sup
port. I.claim that in order to stimulate the fe
male mind to action in the direction of intellectual 
development, there must be similar incentives to 
effort that men possess. A young man enters 
school with a world of licpo and ambition, found
ed upon the knowledge of what society has for 
him if he proves himself worthy. He knows that 
a thorough education will fit him for remunera
tive employments anil honorable positions; and if 
he is a man lie will strive to be and do something in 

' the world. A young woman enters school with a 
very limited ambition, generally for tlie reason 
that she looks forward to it life, married or sin
gle, crowded with what she has learned to con
sider petty duties and unremunerative employ
ment. Public sentiment has not educated her to 
consider the vocation of housewife and mother as 
professions as exalted as it is in the gift of Provi
dence or society to bestow; and professions that 
need to he studied with equal or more care than 
those so honored and sought after by men. I do 
not wish to be understood here as declaring wo
man’s sphere to be to fill these professions alone, 
far from it; but I would he understood as declar
ing that society suffers as much, to-day, for the 
lack of competent housewives and mothers as

Woman, clothed in the panoply of virtue, is 
iincnsed in armor stronger than bp-i-I to rosict tho 
hillitimco of crowds of her f- Hows of both mixes 
mi a low plane. Her very pimenci-, ns pure wo- . 
loan, purities the iilmosplmro of tlio workshops, 
ulllces. Ac . where sho Is iimployad, and will puri
fy tbe halls where i-lei-tioas are held, width nre 
now too often reeking with Sensuality. Dons 
tlio pure woman fear association with man In . 
any avocation—any plnee where elrc.iimstnnee* 
may force her Io labor with him? No. To his- 
honor—tn tlm Imnor of Immunity Im It said, No. 
Hhami: to Idin who thinks evil in the proseneo of 
a sister, Who. with him, Is striving for dally 
bread nt whatever employment, her hands or her 
brain are lltled to undertake! Is that | hlliin- 
lliropy wlileli, In ellect, points man to insult ns ii 
means to rid tlie workshop and the ollico of a 
competition fur employment and fair wages? 
Dues It speak well for the civilization of the age, 
If it^nnst be proclaimed to Im unsafe for tlm sexes 
to work together? I ask, Is II a mark of lire

to have a voice In the government. I would nd- 
vise them to gnln sulllcient knowledge of the In
forests of society, their country, of politics, and 
things in general, to bo able to vote undersiand- 
ingly, and then I would have them vote. If they 
begin before they nre thus exactly fitted, they will 
lie doing nothing now under the sun. A vote east 
by a trifling, silly woman, would be of the snore 
weight ns that of a mnn of the same character; 
and there are yet some such men who vote, nnd 
vote, too, npnn the interests of intelligent, noble 
woman, who have no voice for themselves. Vot
ing, in this country, Is simply an expression of the 
right of indiviiluais to say who shall bold the of
fices in tbe gift of the people, and, what Shall ho 
the laws and regulations tinder which they nre to 
live. In tho name of justice, Is it. right, In tlie sense 
the American people understand the term, to 
make a distinction in tho sexes In regard to vot
ing, when each are Intelligent, amenable to law, 
ami equally Interested in the equable administra
tion of government? Mm cannot represent wnnum 
in voting more than In thinking nnd acting In nny 
other c ipacity. Shu lias, or should have, opinions 
of her own, ami should have the right to express 
them, ns man does, by the ballot, for the good, as 
sho conceives It, of her country, herself, ami her 
children. I have no lime to discuss this question, I 
on this occasion, ns it merits; but I must mid that, • 
I am sure, when the hour comes that the wives 1 
of American citizens shall vote beside their bit— I 
bands, there will be manliness enough. hi the ! 
latter, as a class, to allow their wives to dif
fer front them; jf it, must be so. I would have 
husband and Wife truly ami wisely one In this 
matter of voting; ns Iu all others, if it eati he. But 
until it can he, tlm const quenees of difii-rem'es of 
opinion must manifest,themselves In this ns in all 
other matters that make up life, lb Ingo.sent lai tilt

What shall hi- said of the liirgiirla** of women 
whom wealth plncesiiboyo the necessity of labor, 
and who are content tn Im butterflies ill society, 
while they cry out a gain *t t hose of tlmir sex who 
are heartily laboring to better conditions, by call
Ing upon women to assert tlmir wothnnlinnd? 
" We.liavo all.the rights wif want,” shy this class. 
Here they nre In the sphere society assigns 
them,.like tlio other class mentioned. Husbands 
and fathers have to.help reform the sentiment of 
society in respect, to woman’s sphere, before any 
large class of the sex can emerge Into a higher 
than that now assigned them. Tlm " old fogvlsm ” 
that still adheres to tlm doctrine that woman's 
sphere Is in the kitchen, parlor nnd nursery, ex
clusively, or, perhaps I might add, the factory and 
country school liolt'se, where the spelling-book is 
taught, nnd Hint, trembles nt, the,mention of “ wo
man's rights" as it. would nt tlm ghost of Federal
ism, or Andrew Jackson; Is not extinct In Ahmrl- ; 
can society yet. It Is that which quotes Scripture, 
and hurls the anathemas of heaven against “tlm 
woman movement;" that proclaims that women 
will forfeit tlie respect and protection of men by 
practicing the professions, the arts, any of tlm 
various employments hitherto assigned particu
larly to men, and especially If they exorcise the . 
right of the elective franchise; that fears tlio effect 
of woman’s Intermingling with her " natural pro
tectors" in tho shops,'tlm offices, tire counting
rooms, the fields, and nt the polls. It also fears 
the effect of tlm Intermingling of tlm " ladies "atid 
the “ Bridgets," at the latter jdacc. What a ter
rible thing for “ a finely dressed, refined woman 
to lie jostled In a crowd of voters by a wasberwo- 
manl" The contrast between white, jeweled 
hands and arms and coarse masculine ones, boar
Irig the signs of strength fitted to the tasks, I’rovi- 
dence or society has assigned them, would be so

from any other cause that can be mentioned.

good judgment of him wbu ptoelalina thia Hentl<Jilhm 
mem, in view of the chivalry of man In thin iijii’m^' 
— than, who really honor* woman when he ree* 
her Htrlving lo exerclHo bur power* In direction* 
now to her .*ex, and for the lau Inldn purpose of 
preserving herself from Hqnalld poverty or in- 
fatny? Because man always bus set type nnd 
worked telegraph wire*; lie always must, to the 
exclusion of woiiien from these employments! 
Till* I* progress! Bee iuse one Is born and rear
ed a farmer, and begins Illa i-hmrli g land and 
logging, Iio should never aspire to any employ
ment higher, easier, or more congenial, becntlHe, 
pereliaiK'e, if bo deus, he may *tep-in *om<> pnr- 
son’s way! Il Isa shnnm that woman, whose 
sphere Is so snliorllnato to tli it of mnn that aim 
has seareidy ilm right to live unless she lins n 
f.i'her or Iinshaiid able and willing to slipport 
her, should dare to trouble statesmen nnd grave 
editors to write articles to endeavor to suppress 
her! . But " Nature Is stronger thin the will" of 
such to keep quiet with the great buzz nliont 
their car* made by the AntlionvH, the Dickin
sons, the Stantons, tie., nnd lltoy must give ex
pression to their four* ami hopes, and Hie expect
ed pleasure of witnessing these agitators get 
tlielr places nficr a while.

All honor, I say, to Hioho who are doing noble 
work for humanity, who do not see the eonslsi- 
onoy of the “woman movonuint;" hut for Im- 
tunnity'H sake, lot not the lidlneneo of great men 
—great In .onio qualities of heart and hend— 
daunt Hioho who are battling fur tho right where 
that class see nothing to battle for. Wisdom 
dwells not alone in tlio renowned, tlio worshiped 
nmoilg men. It often asserts Itself where folly 
Is sii^vised to bold .supremacy. Woman'* in
stincts, lior own “ want* mid woes," Inspire her 
In tills day, to a wisdom that Is outgeneraling tho 
wisest, the tnoHt persistent of her opposers.

Women justly complain, when they eontumplato 
the contracted sphere in which tlmsex has lilllier-

| to moved, with a few riolde exceptions, through 
• tlm nges; nnd stllT are bidden to keep within 
I it, notwithstanding the world'sWork Ingrowing 
I upon tlm blind* of philanthropist* to tlm. extent . 
! that tlm one sex cannot Possibly .do it all. They • 
I enmpl iin justly when hidden to ho quiet and re

main ignorant in an age of growing intolleCtuiillty . ■ 
and spirituality. A* though women should re
pres* tlm rising, energizing forces within tbeni, . 
which are struggling for-expresslon In this ago, 
which emphatically I* the dawn of a new era— 
a spiritual era—one wherein she, tlm essimtlally . 
spiritual idi-mimt of the twain forming man, can 
ii'ifidd the exalted faculties with whicli Nature 
him endowed herns spiritual; inlolleetiial woman!
A* tliniigh.it were possible for any power to re- • 
press tire agitation that slm herself has raised, as 
a spiritnal poshlvii force, battling with a physical 
iicgativii force.for tlm promotion of higher life— 
inure rapid progress of mankind Into tire spiritual

; statu that, ha* been called the millennial!' . . .;
I am nf those who w-nuld prefer tin' preserit. 

state of things hitbat. .which lias been depicted 
by some as “the good time coming," I know, 
that extreme* must be avoided If the coveted ■■ 
good is attained. And yet I'know that in. tho 
agitation of any question, extremists will arise 
who would rtilii, htid they the power. I have all 
faith In thii sentlmeitt of society in favqr of order 
nnd the'mnintemince of tlm sacred relation* of 
the sexes ns they now Ht-atid—pc.*, n* they now .

i stand; I believe the highest sentiment of society, ' 
nnd that whlch l* in harmony with our progress'- . 
ing civilization, will frown upon license or Pfc- 
niiscnlty, under whatever namitit assumes to hide 
It* hideousness. I do not believe that the Bacretl 
relation* of wife, mother, husband, father, nnil 
home, are to ho sacrificed nt tlni.bidding of a few, 
who seo ir. " freedom " their heaven; or who mis
fake ti e method of righting Hre wrong*.tlifit'npw 
nfilict society with apparently a legal Batictlon.
I see a tendency in women'and-men to exagger- 
atu tire wrongs of the sex and the abuse* of tlie 
iiirirrlhgorelation; and I also seo that th!* will bo 
one means to arouse the lover* of order and right,. 

■ arid si t, them at work to devise means to purify 
tlie homes of Hus land, tire niittireH of husbands, 
and wives uh well, that lire sanctuary of man, 
anil woman, and children be not destroyed; that 
the/ionic, sweet, sacred, l«aven-born liOMK be not .

.disgusting to this fogylsm, that all the possible ' 
utility arising from the power of the ballot. In wo- ‘ 
man’s hands; would he overhorne! It Is nothing ■

obliterated from society, and Its members bo pre- . 
clpitated into aby sses of disorder ami. barbarism.

My subject grows upon my hands . I. must 
hasten to soy something of woman's prospective .

for women and tpeti of all classe.* to intermingle sphere, leaving many legitimate branches of tjde
—tocrowd and jostle each other at ehnrehes and subject untouched. . .
places of amusement! Only keep wonien in Hieir
places as helpless dependent* iipmi man; keep J glilmate efiecis, T see a condition for woman ' 
from them Hie means to elevate theinHelves on m | wherein her whole nature can have ample scope 
par with their brothers by shutting them out from : lor action—when In trim womanhood can unfold 
the employment* that nre reiriittreretlve, nod
which honor those engaged in them as intellectual

By competent housewives and mothers is not beings,and this spirit is satisfied; even though 
only signified those who understand the details jostling, strong men mush the life out of crowds «f
of housekeeping and the care of children, but in women who would fain tins' in the justice of man to 
addition to this knowledge, tbe necessary accom- afford them the means of an honorable support.

As I look Into tlie future, trace causes to le

: as It has had Utile or no power to do in.the past 
j or present. I contemplate her a being, woman- 
। ly in the truest sense—rt fined according to the 
i strictest slgnltleatlou of the term. Ipyet contem-• 

plate her ns Intellectually strong—able to cope 
with man in urgumeut; nud if in reason not as

maya.sk
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will out of Ills,

I mean. ’T was a long time before father or moth-

to be .supposed 
a question, p.'r-
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a few friends who jived by tlie way. Iler invalid 
sister, Julia, to whom she wah fondly attached,

BENEDICTION.
The benedictions of God and the angels bo upon 

you, arid inay they lead you into the paths of 
righteousness, and to the possession of all truth.

CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGES.

who had been so kind to her daughter, arid whom 
she loved so well,” she set an early day for Jane 
to call for her; , ^

New Lecturer in the Field. . cr c°uhl beliove; but they believe now; they 
EiiiTor.d Bxxxr.n or Light—I take great pleasure In ac- know; aud we are so happy evenings, wlien.wo 

qualntlng the Spiritualists of the country, through tho col- sit about the table, and Freddy—that’s my bro- 
umns »fotir lieloved Hanner, with the fact that bur "city of thor—can describe the beautiful things that Fan

He who waits to do a great deal of good at once, 
will never dotwxlt. Matt., 18*a . . the city with father, when he went to see the big

BY DYER D. LUM.
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Halil. wliat is a homo without the mother

1h only another name for Inspiration—deeper, 
quicker of apprehension, ami withal, a worthy

sphere a* naturally ns man 
while she is in ignorance, and 
Why. should she not ? Is it 
that on th" first agitation of

deep and overpowering, yet, In intuition—which । equal to his. Man has over been tho governing 
‘ . element in society, because of his superiority of

helpnreet for man intellectually. 1 see her active 
with man in all manner of work; I see who ean 
counsel in peace nnd war; and if sire may not 
bear the sword, she can scrape the lint and nurse 
tire wounded. When war is no more, sire can 
counsel with man in all matters that pertain to 
humanity; she can wield tire author’s pen; sit 
In tire professor’s chair; study tire sciences, arts 
ind philosophy. And whatever attainments she 
makes are At oi-n, and the future generations 
also; for as mother sho will transmit her nobili
ty, natural and acquired, to her children. She 
will adorn the home-make the ilre.-ide a heaven; 
for she will work where circumstances place her, 
when she Is a true woman, uncomplainingly—nay 
clreerfully, happily; and circunistanees will bend 
to her good, when man appreciates her for what 
slie is to 1dm and humanity at large.

Excuse me—yon who ask all honors ami emol
uments for women, if 1 say 1 do not see women 
in tire great, "good time coming" occupying 
Presidential chairs, Judges’ benches, "tire, chief 
seats in tho synagogues," the upt-eminst offices 
in Government. 1 cannot see them, where tlreir 
negative influenci' would be overborne by tire 
positive of their brother niau I'nlll tie- sexes 
havo both comprehended tlieir true relations to 
each other, and their legitimate separate spheres, 
there must be incongruity of relations between 
them. Man will claim woman’s privileges and 
duth-H while ho is on the low ecltiih plana where 
ignorance and sensuality hav-- kept him hereto. 
fore; nnd woman will submit tube out of her 
proper pla-re until sire Is qtialilhd to understand 
whnt that place is. She is to-day on the same 
plane with man, viz.: that whereon the spiritual 
nature is beclouded by sensuality to the degree 
that none can see clearly the true place or sphere 
which Nature has appointed to man and woman 
to till. Woman will slop out uf her proper

' will and intellect. Woman has succumbed to ■ 
man's power, as the.essentially weaker element, 
until the present age; which, being one in which

: tlie spiritual forces of the race are being brought - 
■ into efficient action, she, as a spiritual force, is | 
! raising her voice in her own behalf, as she has ' 

never done before, She is destined to be her.own
I saviour from her false position. Nature lias made 
; liar an elllelent power to cope with the positive 
■ coercive power of loan when sire shall havo de
; veloped that power. Indeed, sho Is destined to 
' lead as a high spirirtual force, and sho lias already i 
i commenced to lead the sentiment of society In the 

direction of reform, now thnt her powers are un
folding rapidly. She Is to assert her position as 
an equal with inan, by tlie overpowering force of 
her love tint ure, eon pled with the intellectual force 
slie is developing as she roaches the plane wlrere 
her powers can unfold, by her power to cause 
men to understand the claims of justice, which is 
akin to love, and over swayed by the Divine 
Mi nd according to its dictates. Sheer intellectual 
strength will achieve no victory for intellectual 
woman over hitelleetnal man, but this strength 
aided by womanly pow. r. a thing not to ba defined, j 
or only in one akin to that by which tho angels 
urge to deeds of justice and mercy, will sway I 
man’s power at onee and forever after the plane , 
is reached whereon this power comes into full, 
healthy exercise. l'.y love and reason woman is । 
to sway, not rub- loan, and aid in all societary i 

, regulations. A state of society wherein woman Is ;
loan's equal, in the senseliere indicated, is one that I

PART THREE. .
Would you like to follow my fortunes allttle fur

ther, and learn in wliat service I am likely to wear 
out my body—though I have the satisfaction of 
knowing that my teachings must live throughout 
eternity? Think often of this: what one may do 
to-day may not bu of so much consequence now, 
but Its influence will last forever. You may all 
have heard tire story of tire boy whoso father re
quired him to drive a nail into the wall for every 
wrong act he committed. Ho did so, and, when 
quite a number were driven In, his father said, 
"Now for every good deed draw out a nail.” 
When there were no inoro to draw Ire called his 
father to look. “ Ah!" said his father,as ho gazed 
sorrowfully at the marked wall, " but the holes 
are left yet!” It Is oven so; tire marks remain, 
and though much time and patience are expended 
In trying to fill thoin up, still the wall will always 
be defaced, It is harder to live down an error 
than to refuse to commit one. But to my story:

Mrs. Green was returning from the sea-shore 
where sire had been spending a few weeks; and, 
as slm was a woman of moans and had more time 
than she know how to occupy, sho was pleased 

J to spend a wook or more in so pleasant a manner 
as riding leisurely In her own carriage through tire

feetly just and appropriate ground will Ire as
sumed on important details? Never yet hits 
It happened tliat the I1,ret ideas id' reformers 
hive needed no qualifications tn suit them to 
:pio wants of an advancing people. Women to
day ijiinn th-- right to every position men may 
hold in society. This is ai: error they will out
grow as they develop tlu-ir reason, and learn by 
uxperiec.. e the true relations of woman to .socie
ty. As the funclions of tlm feiinilr form dlficr 
from th....of the mail-, no her real nature is dif- 
fi-rent. There Is an actual ditbrenee of spheres 
of tin- two sexes expressed by the functions that 
Nature herself—not society—has imposed upon 
(inch. The woman Is tin- element of the twain 
that makes one perfect whole—that creates the 
hamr-hj, in society—that creates conditions that 
make life endurable and desirable. What Is 
society without its homes; and what Is tin
homo without its presiding genius—the woman? 
" What is home without a mother?" the poet has

. must follow tire elevation of the sexes to a high (.nyntry, viewing tho sconury along thu river 
. moral and intellectual plane an surely as <mu-i bi»nkH, visiting tbo plnce.sof interest ami calling on

shine dispels the dews and darkness of night. - -........................................ .. . .
God did not mean "ppr’fdon when ho placed wo

, man siirliordiua’i' to man as a negative element; 
i neither did he mean that Nature's order should 
' lie subverted when the true woman should bo un

folded In the millennial times, lie arranged that
• order should reign at. length, when tlm positive 

and negative, forming the perfect being man, 
should adjust themselves according to tho perfect 
law written In tire natures of inan and woman. 
Tire practicability of a state of society sucli uh is

1 here indicated ns that to be in tire great future, 
cannot Ire conceived .nf ns yet by the innsscH In 

’ society, who rognrd almost every effort of re
i formers to better thu condition of society by nd- 
i voenfing changes in tire soi-lnl order, In laws, Xc., 
ins the mad policy of enthusiasts or fanatics.

and children ’—or what is the end of social forms, i 
or Ilin existence of man and woman, if not to j 
foster the home relations, and aid and encourage 
the rearing of children—fAr yds that are ta hr— 
in a truer sense than parents havo yet compre
hended''

Man is formed by nature to "bear the brunt'' 
of the work that must be done to support the 
physical existence! of the race, and to keep soci
ety from disorganization. His strong muscular 
system adapts him to the work that is to be done 
outside the home, at the same time that bls posi
tive nature, bls strong will and bls intellectual 
force fit him for tho position and tbo labor of tire 
legislator, and as the power that keeps In action 
the coarser maehinery of life. Woman naturally 
shrinks from the coarser work thnt Is to be done 
in society, as a spiritual being shrinks from q^n- 
tact with gross elements for which it has no af- 
Unity. She will do what is necessary—what, is 
forced upon her by elremnstanees, but she rhaosri 
the work for which loan is not so well fitted. 
.She is a better philanthropist than warrior; a 
hotter advocate for social reform than at the bar; 
a bettor preacher nnd temperance lecturer than 
politician; that is to say, sho tills Irer sphere as a 
spiritual/"!■■■.• in society—which she really is—by 
over leading In reformatory movements, and ex
pending her strength in directing tire labors of 
man in favor of righteousness and good will, 
hotter than when slie attempts to overcome by 
sheer force of physical or intellectual strength. 
Sho will be a force to cleanse the "dirty pools of

। Fanaticism Is far removed froin enthusiasm. The I 
। latter exercised in a good cause is sure to have nn ; 
I efiect, and such an one ns eonservntives of the old I 
; school ignore, nnd nil lovers of progress hull with j 
• pleasure. i
I Mankind have hardly yet conceived of tire trim 
। relation of tire sexes—tire true signification of tlio 
l marriage relation. Mnn alone does nothing well, 
, neither does womnn. Thus it is tliat nothing in 
' this age is done well, because each is striving to
I do his or her work without tlio aid of tire other. I 
। The distinctive spheres of woman and man com- ' 
! prise the sphere of tire whole perfect one, which | 
: God ninile.in Ills own ininge, .according to tho f 
i ancient prophet, whose words were true luspira- 
| tions from God. In tire family mnn nnd woman 
l must net together, or tire end of the family rela

tion is not attnitied; nothing is aeeompIiHlied to 
bless society or tlie Individual man or woman. 
No child is properly reared without both parents 
lend tlreir aid in rearing it. No household is per
fectly arranged without the two, wlio nre its bead, 
consult together upon its arrangement, and no 
buHlneBB Is well conducted where tbo husband 
and wife do not combine tlreir wisdom to conduct 
it. Public interests nre tire interests of mon and 
vvonien, and both should consider it tlreir duty 
nnd privilege to net for thu public in every way 
possible. Governments are for both Boxes, and 
both should have a voice in their construction, or 
they nre not—ennnot bo in the napiro of tilings— 
well-constructed. To attempt 
spheres of ninn nnd womnn is t

politics," by directing tire legislation of men into 
appropriate channels; by infusing a lovo of jus
tice into tho hearts of those who honor her ns a 
worthy co laborer in tire sphere Nature appoints ■ 
her. Hers is a persuasive, a quieting force, and 
it leads the positive, tire coercive, the intellectual 
force of man in the right direction, when it is ex
pended ns Nature appoints it to be.

Tbo functions of-wife and mother are those 
that Nature appoints to woman, as those of hus
band and father are those sho appoints to man: 
and when Nature asserts herself, ns she will in 
tho future of tire race, ihe sexes will adjust 
themselves to their natural positions, ami in them 
will display their perfect adaptation to each other 
and to the wants of society. Simile women and 
men then will seem as much out of place as tho 
former nre generally misplaced or displaced by 
the present order of society. There will Ire actu
ally no place for such when all live naturally nnd 
justice holds swny. ; Honor belongs to men nnd 
women who fulfill the design of Nntiiro in tlreir 
creation; nnd such only Nature truly honors; for 
it is not possible for any others to outwork tlieir 
true nobility of Nature.

Thus I place woman, “in the good time com
ing," just wlrere Nature places her—at the side of 
man — as his efficient counselor nnd aid. Not 
alone in any position wlrere the positive, the rea
soning and the coercive nature of man is needed, 
but over nt the side of tho mnn in liis public nnd 
private capacities as his mentor, or n!s a power to 
restrain his passions, to guide his reason in the 
direction of benevolent action, nnd to nssert her 
interest in all that interests man. Thus I place 
her in legislative hulls to discuss with man on 
the interests of nations. I place Irer there frith 
her husband—not independent of him—ns I plrice 
man there, no! independent of hit wi fe, who wllPbe 
to him then a necessity in every position. When 
woman is thus in hor proper sphere, sho will not 
bo at the mercy of unjust man. Men, before they 
will admit of tho equality of women with them, 
in the sense hero designated, or in any other, will 
have outgrown their disposition to oppress the 
weaker sex. Until this disposition is outgrown, 
there is no remedy for woman but " to labor and 
wait” for her enfranchisement. Until then, laws 
will be framed to suit the strongCBt clement of 
legislative bodies; and although woman may as
sume a place in legislative balls while the qaes- 
tion of lier fall enfranchisement is pending, she 
will not overcome the positive legislation of man 
sitting beside her, because she is negative to him— 
her intellectual strength and will power are not

o separate tlm 
attempt what is

and her only daughter, Alice, accompanied her on 
this journey. The ride, which, was giving the 
mother and aunt so much pleasure, was very te
dious to the daughter, who, with all the restless
ness peculiar to a spoiled child of ten years of 
age, was continually wishing It at an end, and in 
various ways showing her Impatience.

Had the route, been less interesting to Mrs.. 
Green, or less pleasing to her sister, she would in 
all probability have given it up nnd chosen a 
more speedy conveyance toiler koine, for sho was 
in the habit of yielding more to her daughter's 
wishes than was good for that young lady.

Many were the articles purchased ditrlng the 
ride to please tho little miss, but they served to 
amuse her for a short time only, and when I was 
purchased it was feared tlio result would be the 
same, but they hoped some of the most interest
ing of my stories might servo to amuse her for a 
short time at least, and so it proved. The greater 
part of two days I served to keep the yonng lady 
(pilot, and gave rest and pence to tho mother and 
aunt. Wo wero now but a two days’ journey 
from their home, which Was to be mino also. I 
was pleased with my owner, for she had listened 
to my stories with a groat deal of Interest, and 
sho was such a pretty looking girl that I thought 
I might learn to lovo her almost as well as Lucy. 
Alice got tired of me at lash however, and throw 
mo down on tlm seat, where, by listening to the 
conversation, I learned tlio particulars which I 
have already glven'you.

Every journey, however pleasant or tedious, 
must have an end, and wo at last arrived home. 
So at least I'supposed, for I had slid down under 
the cushion of tho carriage, and my little mistress 
had quite forgotten me. The carriage must be 
cleaned, however, so I was found nnd taken out 
by tho hostler and handed to his little daughter

doctor which was there, and, oh, Freddy ’ll be so 
glad!”

The little girl paused, fairly out of breath, and 
looked about her half frightened and halfashamed 
to think she had forgotten herself, then, rising, 
said: “ I guess I’d better go home now; perhaps 
mother will want me."

“ You can go now," said Mrs. Julia, “ but won’t 
you call again to-morrow?”

“ I’ll ask mother,” was the reply, and, making 
her bow, sire left tho room.

It was some time after sire was gone before a 
word wns spoken by either of tire three remain
ing In tire room. Mrs. Green was apparently 
busy with her sewing, Alice was looking over the. 
pages of a book, while Julia lay upon tire lounge 
with her eyes closed, and I saw a tear or two 
steal down her cheek. She, too, had Tain dear 
onesawny when it seemed as if her heart would 
break. Oh, what would sire not give for the faith 
of this cl^ld? She had heard of tire glorious truths 
of Spiritualism, but had never striven to unfold 
the mysteries which slie supposed enwrapped 
them. , ;

“ Is it possible,” sho said to herself," that my 
dear ones are about mo, nnd I extend to them no 
welcoming hand? Brit why harass myself with 
such thoughts? Ignorant people are always su- 
perstitiouB! Well, but again, this little girl was 
not ignorant. Sho was well brought up; any one 
could seo at ri glance that such a child could , not 
come of ignorant parents, even if they are day la
borers, the very lowest of my sister’s servants— 
her hostler!. Oh, let mo bo governed by reason in 
this matter, not by foolish prejudice!"

Then, after a fow moments, sho said to her sis
ter: " Emma, do you know this child?”

" Why, yes," replied Mrs. Groon," I know her 
■ to bo the daughter of Mr. Henry, scarce more, only, 
as sire told you, her father was sick and wanted

as impossible as to separate a placet from Ure in-  
lluenee of its sun, or to expect thu\propagntion of 
a species without the cooperation d ts male and  
female principles. Mistaken notions are preva
lent concerning whnt belongs to men and women 
as beings whoso interests are as really one as 
though they Were not'distinct entities, because 
they are separated into two parties with antago
nistic Interests. llow long these mistakes shall 
continue to disturb society and defer tire true 
order, will depend upon tho wisdom of tlio leaders 
In soeletary reforms. Great changes in tire sen
timents of most of tlie leaders of tire present must 
take place before tliey will bo qualified to in
augurate agitation in just tho right direction. 
Some, it is true, are aiming toward, tliat direction, 
but hardly in it yet. “ Lo hero!" and " lo tlrero!" 
now disturbs true reformers, and distracts atten
tion from important principles, tliat the world 
must bo considering or lose ground, But this is 
as It always must bo in a low state of society, 
while its elements are seeking to assume proper 
forms and relations. It is the business of all who 
love order and condemn license, to raise their 
voices In favor of such a systeiri of reform as 
shall moot tho wants of tho people now. Tire 
critical time is note, because now the people .are 
calling for reform, and will have it or degenerate. 
Women are working with might and main; and it 
needs that they work with ns much light thrown 
upon them as can be obtained from heaven and' 
earth. Let those wlio depend upon nngel guid
ance seek after the highest inspirations tho angeis 
have for men.in a crisis when so much is at stake. 
Heaven speed tho day when the wail of woman 
oppressed shall cease to affect the ears of tho 
people; when wqman and man shall stand forth 
in their true, tlieir Godlike natures, shorn of the 
defilements that now make all their woes, and 
prevent tire reign of peace and good will among 
men. For this consummation let ns all devoutly 
labor and pray, in the sure confidence that the 
desires of our hearts to this end shall be satis
fied, . ’ , . -. . .

for her to bring in Ip Miss Alice.
Little. Jane Hqmy ^buld have been, oli, so glad 

to have kept me to read to hor poor, lame brother 
at home, but no, that would not do; to havo kept 
mo would have been stealing—and had not her 
kind mother repeatedly warned her against oven 
courting temptation? Besides, if sho should steal, 
how it would grieve the heart of tho gentle sister 
who had passed.away from mortal sight, but who 
now hovered around her as a guardian angel. So 
thinking, sho hurried along with mo in her hand.

Arriving at tho house, the maid told her to step 
into the parlor, where tire family, who wore then 
out, would soon join her. The door to Alice’s 
little library, which adjoined tire parlor, was open, 
and the books so neatly arranged on tho shelves 
attracted Jane’s attention, and, almost without 
knowing it, sho walked toward them and was 
gazing almost wonder-struck at What seemed to 
her such a largo number of books. There tho 
family found her, though she was not aware they 
had entered; . . ■

Sirs. Green would havo spoken abruptly if not 
harshly to her, and have asked her why sho en
tered that room without permission, but a sign 
from her sister Julia prevented her. It was some 
minutes before Jano was conscious of the pres- 
once of the family, and then sire catrie forward 
and with many blushes handed mo to Mrs. Green 
arid began to excuse herself for her thoughtless
ness. Mrs. Green, seeing the child’s embarrass
ment, readily excused her, but Julia, who was 
'quite an adept in reading human nature, was 
struck by tire child’s manner as well as her beauty 
and wislred for a more close acquaintance with 
her; so sho motioned her to a seat near the lounge 
on which sho had laln-down. .

On being questioned, sho told Irer name and 
ago, and that her father liad been obliged to leave 
his profitable employment of machinist; how the 
doctor hail told him homustnot work at bis trade 
for fear of consumption, and had ad vised him to 
be about animals, especially horses; that ho dis-: 
liked to loavo tire little bomb his industry had 
reared, and where his children had been born, 
and where some of them had died, and so had 
engaged with Mrs. Green to take care of her 
horses and help tire gardener; that out of a largo 
family only liorBelf and a lame brother were left. 
"Bear siator Fanny, who was almost a young 
lady, died a year ago,” said she, “ and we thought 
then that our hearts would break; but "—and tbo 
little one's face brightened with enthusiasm as 
she spoke—11 oli, ma’am, do you know, dead folks 
Isn’t dead? they’ro alive, and can see and can 
talk with you, and you can see them—some can,

tho care of the horses, though at the time old 
Ned used to earn for them, beside working in the 
garden. It costs me rather more,,to be sure, but 
tho horses are young and rather high-spirited for 
so old a man ns Ned, and, with the improvements 
I intend making, there is, or will be! eriiploymerit 
for both Of them. This Henry has good tasto and 
judgment,'and wore it not for breaking Ned’s 
heart I’d put him in head man. But then’t would 
cost mo more, and Ned was in tho family before I 
came here, so I really have n’t tho heart.”

Again there was a silence. Mrs. Green was 
thinking of improvements to bo made, and Julia 
wondering how people who saw so much of each 
other every day could bo in reality such stran
gers. Alice was wondering wliatit was all about, 
and was about to ask, when her aunt Julia again 
broke tbo silence by asking her whether, with her 
mother’s permission, she would not bo willing to 
lend some of her books and games to amuse the 
lame boy. •

“ Well,aunt," said Alice, “do you suppose they 
would take good care of them, and not get them 
dirty? You know I hate dirty books."

“I do n’t know,” said tlio aunt, "yon saw the 
child. If wo can judge the family by hor, I should 
say you might trust them. However, you cau 
cover the books and I will be answerable for any 
damage done them, and if she injures one yon 
need lend her no more.”

“Well, but aunt, why not lot them cover them 
themselves? I do n’t want tbo trouble, and it’s 
only for her own benefit that it’s done.”

“ I hope my little Alice won’t call so slight a 
deed a trouble,” said Aunt Julia. “ Just suppose 
for a moment that yon bad to sit all day long 
with nothing to amuso you or call your thoughts 
from your pain. I presume they would be per
fectly willing to do it, though.”

Alice, a little ashamed, looked up to her mother 
for tbo desired permission.

" You can do as you please with your own," 
said hor mother," but I don’t wish Aunt Julia to 
be responsible for thorn if they are Injured; the 
loss must be your own. I advise you, also, to 
cover them yourself. Persons should never neg
lect their own affairs and leave them wholly 
with others; if they do they should not complain 
if others neglected them." .

Jane’s mother gave her permission to call on 
Julia the following day, and Alice made her 
happy by lending her one of my companions, 
which she had neatly covered with stout brown 
paper, and on the outside of which she had pasted 
a neat printed slip whlcl; rend, Emma Alice 
Green. Vol. 1‘JO, Alice told Jano to be very care
ful of tho book, and if it was teturned in good con
dition sho could have another. This sho prom
ised to do,: and, as she kept her promise, she re-

■ ceived another and yet another. .
■ Aunt Julia continued to take a great deal of in
terest in her, and asked her a great manyquos- 
tions, but could never succeed in drawing her out 
aeon the first day, ;

Julia asked for permission to call on her moth
er, and;receiving for reply, that “Mrs. Henry 
would bo very happy to receive a call from one

knew could not have been known by the olilld ' 
who described them.

Mrs. Green, at first, laughed; but when she saw 
how earnest her sister was, and how happy in her 
new faith, she ceased to ridicule, aud after a while 
little Freddy might often be seen riding in Mrs. 
Green's easy carriage toward her house, and Mrs. 
Green was well repaid for her trouble in sending 
for him, by the gentle teachings which fell from 
the boy’s lips, and when she visited tire city she 
ordered a garden chair made for him, which he 
himself was able to propel, so that he might at 
any time go out and take the fresh air and view ' 
the beauties of Nature. Freddy was not long to . 
remain, however. A severe cold brought on a 
fever, and. before the winter was over, the " wise 
men whom Fanny had brought,” and who helped 
Mr. Henry and Aunt Julia, had decided that all 
that could be done for little Freddy was to. ease 
his pain until tho mortal form could no longer 
contain the spirit, when they took him to dwell 
with them.

I heard one of tlio neighbors tell Mrs. Green 
that "Mr. XIonry's folks didn’t take Freddy's 
death as hard as they did Fanny's; but then, it. 
could n’t be expected that they would. Freddy 
nover’d be any help or comfort to them." ■

Freddy no help or comfort to them! No help— 
lie who had been instrumental in making their 
burdens light, and loading them from the depths 
of jdespalr to look beyond the darkness of the 
tomb Into theglorious sunlight of divine love!

■ Freddy no comfort to them! Ah, poor human 
nature, who cannot or will not. look beyond the 
groveling pursuits of life, who know not how to 
measure happiness but.by the “almighty dol
lar.” ' .' . ■ . ' ■ < . ' . .

Mrs. Green knew bettor. She mourned with the 
family who must mourn, though they knew that 
their loss was Freddy’s gain; but who can tell 
how they missed his voice when the evening lamp 
was lighted and they formed their accustomed 
family circle? . / :

Months after, Jano became capable of supply
ing Freddy’s place, in a measure, and even the fa
ther and mother could occasionally catch glimpses 
of that bright land, and of the loved ones about 
them., .

An article in a late number of tbo Hanner, critr 
icising tlio statement of Dr. Cowles that consan
guinity was never of itself a cause of idiocy, leads 
mo to request the publication of tho annexed ex
tract from tbo report of M. Paul Broca to the An
thropological Society of Paris, of which society : 
ho is General Secretary. ■ ■ -

Many able and learned men in the scientific 
world, such as MM. Bourgeois, Perior and Dally, 
utterly repudiate the.idoa of the injurious results ■ 
of such unions. M. Perier, t.lio author of a learn
ed treatiBO on tlie cross-breeding of human races, 
was led by his researches to affirm that “ the dis
advantages of cross-breeding are the more decid
ed as tlio two mother races are more unlike. If 
the Bimilarity of the parents constitutes a favora- 
bio condition, it is natural to think that, all 
things olso being equal, and abstraction being 
made of hereditary pathological influences, con- ' 
BanguineoaB unions cannot become detrimental 
from the sole fact of consanguinity.”

The few Catholic families among tbo English 
nobility havo for centuries been compelled to in
termarry, until they are all more or less related 
to each other to-day, yet no evil effects have fol
lowed. The quotation promised furnishes another 
convincing proof of tho position. Dr. Broca, in 
summing up tire results of researches communt- 
cated to the Society (1807), says:

“ Noono contested tlie reality of certain facts 
alleged against consanguinity; ail acknowledged 
that in familieH infected with constitutional vices 
or hereditary diathesis, marriage between cousins 
leads to unfortunate results; but these results 
were attributed by tire one party to the consan
guinity itself, while tho other considered them 
hut as a particular case of the accidents of inher
itance.' These last gave expression to their opin
ion by saying that healthy consanguinity is ex- ■ 
empt from bad effects. The question being stated 
in this form, it was no longer competent to seek 
here and thoro for sporadic examples which 
might appear more or loss favorable to one or the 
other thesis. To avoid the chances of error re
sulting from individual accidents, it was neces
sary to study tire effects of consanguinity in 
some restricted and well-cifcumBcrlbed popula- ’ 
tions; in which unions between relations are 
habitual.

This has been done with tho greatest precision 
by our colleague, M. Voisin. Tire commune of 
Batz, situated on a small peninsula north of the 
mouth of the Loire, comprises a population of 
3,300 souls, devoted exclusively to the cultivation 
of salt marshes. Tho special nature of this indus
try offers little attraction to strangers; lienee it is 
•very rare for an inhabitant to marry beyond his . 
commune, while consanguineous unions, even 
within the degree prohibited by the churob; are 

. extremely frequent. Thus, in tlio year 1865, there 
took place between cousins-german or their is
sue fifteen marriages, for which it was necessary 
to ask ecclesiastical dispensation. It was in the "• 
midst of tliis consanguineous population that M. . 
Voisin collected his observations. Ho did not

■spindles," during tho pastyrar. lias not only turnedout 123.- ny shows him, and ’tis just solikoFanny! and 
0’0,000 yards of various kinds of fabrics for tho warm th and gho’s got some wise person wlio lives there where 
support of. lire outer man. bnt also something of no meaner Bbo doe8> and 110 knowg nll about folk>g slcknca„ 
value for tho support of the lnner- man In tho shape of an and he,g como and ,d fatber and Predd n 
expounder of our now nnd beautiful religion nnd philosophy . ■ , J
-Spiritualism-Miss Nellie L. DnrK This young lady will about theirs, and now father won’t havo to pay 
now take tho field for other than local engagements. And I away any more of his money for his doctor’s bills, 
am pleased to say.that having lioen personally acquainted and we shall have things same’s wo used to, 
with her for some years, I am convinced that sho will win a Fanny says, and father thinks it's bo nice to have 
host of friends In her chosen field ol labor, being Intellectual, his doctor and his minister right in liis own fam- 
cnlturcd, affable, and most zealous In tho cause of truth and ily. -Nowl’m saving all the money I can to bay 
progress. A little more than a year ngo, Miss Davis made books for Freddy,’cause it’a so bard for him to 
her first appearance upon tho public rostrum before tho . .
Spiritualists of Lowell, nnd her lecture upon that occasion stay in tuo house all day, and mother at work 
garo such general satisfaction that tho Executive Board of 'and I at school. Fanny comes and amuses him, 
tho Society prevailed upon hor to giro thorn other lectures, _which she did, drawing largo and attentive audiences upon but then you know little boys do nt like one 
each occasion. Her many warm friends In Lowell bld her a thingall the time, so I’m going to try to buy him 
hearty Ood-.pe^^rtandmiw.rd. g some of those nice things I saw when I went into

Jane.camo at the appointed hour, and return
ing the book she bad previously borrowed, re
ceived mo in exchange; and in this way I becairie 
an eye-witness to the meeting of the boy who 

■ stood as an instrument between Aunt Julia and 
the beloved ones who . had preceded, her to that 
beautiful home where we must all one day dwell.

It was an affecting scene, and Julia could but 
exclaim, “ Lord, I would believe; help thou my 
unbelief.” She felt that she stood face to face 
with her husband and children, her father and 
mother. She was tpone no longer,but surrounded 
by all the loved friends who often, in the mortal 
forth, had been separated from her. “ Out of the 
mouths of babes have I indeed learned wisdom," 
she said. .

She returned homo, and doubts afose. “ May not 
this child’s parents have learned my history ? Old 
Ned has lived long in my sister’sfamily, and even 
been at my home in happier times; might he not 
have mentioned my affairs to Mr. Henry, and he 
instructed his child in this deception?” ■

It certainly must be an apt child to hate learn
ed so well, but the thought gained ground in her 
mind, and at last sho called old Ned to her and 
questioned him. : ^

“ No,” ho said; “ Mr. Henry never bad mention
ed her, except to say she had been very kind 
to his family. Mr. Henry was n’t a man to bo 
pryiu’ inter other folkses blsness. He’s got a 
good many new-fangled notions inter liis head 
which I do n’t think much on, but he does have a 
knack of Axin’ things np kind o’ pooty in the gar
den, and it does seem as though tho poses and 
sass grew on purpose to please him; and Miss 
Green allers seoms ter know just where Mr. Hen
ry trimmed up the shrubs, and where he pnt his 
spade inter the ground. He’d bo a tip-top feller, 
only let him git rid of liis new-fangled notions, 
nnd not be talkin’ so much of what he calls the 
fillosophy of things.”

Again Julia visited Freddy, and yet again held 
communication with those she had loved on earth. 
Her children besought her not to drive them away 
or turn to them a doubting face, and brought up to 
her remembrance many home scenes, such as she

content jrimself with verifying in a general man
ner the physical prosperity of the inhabitants. 
He has recorded the history of each household, 
examined the parents and children, studied the 
births and deaths, and in a word, prepared" very 
complete genealogical tables, in which is summed 
up all tlie information relating to forty-six oon- 
sangulneous marriages. In studying these tables, 
published at the end of the memoir, we cannot 
help recognizing with M. Voisin, that in a healthy 
population, consanguinity, ci'en when superposed, 
involves none of the deterioration which has been 
attributed to it. After having sojourned at Batz 
an entire month, and passed in review all the fam- 
Hies, our colleague has ascertained that 1 neither 
vices of conformation, mental maladies, idiocy, 
cretinism, surdo-mutism, epilepsy, albinism, nor 
blindness from pigmentary retinitis, exists in any 
individual, whether the issue or not of consan- • 
guineous parents.’

Analogous observations havo been collected by 
M. Dally in the little isle of Brehat, (Cotes-du- 
Nord,) and by M. Duchenne, of Boulogne, among 
the population of Portel. They are less rigorous, 
indeed, than those ofM. Voisin, since they are not 
accompanied by genealogical tables, but they are , 
still very important; they are moreover confirmed 
by the zodteohnical observations, of which M. 
Sanson has presented us a summary, and which 
are due to M. Renard, of Issoire, and M.. Legrain, 
of Brussels. M. Legrain has especially turned h|s 
attention to the production of albinism in rabbits. 
It results from his experiments, divided into Bev- 
eral serieB and conducted with groat sagacity, that 
consanguinity never prodnees albinism among 
those animals when they are reared under good 
hygienic conditions; but that albinism manifests 
itself at tbo end of some generations when the 
rabbits are ill fed and lodged in dark and unclean 
warrens. Nothing could better justify the dis
tinction advanced by M. Perier between healthy 
and morbid consanguinity than this example.”

Spiritualism.—Ab to the power of holding in
tercourse with spirits emancipated from onr pres
ent sphere, we see no reason why it should not 
exist, and do some reason why it should rarely 
be developedlbut none why it should not some- 
timeB. These spirits are, we all believe, existent 
somehow; and there seems to be no good reason 
why a person in spiritual nearness to them, whom 
such intercourse cannot agitate or engross so that 
he cannot walk steadily in his present path, 
should not enjoy it when of use to him.—Margaret 
Fuller. ' ■
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APPARITIONS-THE CLERGY ARE 
WANTED TO ALLAY THEM.

Editors Banner ok Light—Last Wednesday 
week, the 2d ot this month, about 5 o’clock p. m., 
a worthy mechanic of this city, laying aside tho 
dusty drapery of earth, was invested with the 
mantle of immortality. He did not nt once; how
ever, quit his old haunts, but appeared to a young 
friend, who was not aware that, ho was even ill. 
I will give you an account of this apparition (as 
near as l can briefly state it), which I received 
from a perfectly reliable source:

A week ago last Wednesday,,about (i o'clock 
p. >t., a young man, whom wo will call William, . 
was in his shop putting away his tools for the 
day, when a person (so it seemed) entered, who 
had formerly boon employed there,, took a seat 
for a moment on a saw-horse, then rose and went 
to tho bench where he had onco been accustomed 
to stand. William, by-and-by turning, perhaps 
to apeak to him, saw that ho was not there, and 
supposed ho bad departed as he camo—evidently 
very noiselessly. Soon William's father came in, 
and lie asked him if be had met their old " hand,” 
as ho had just been in tho shop. The father ro- 
plied in the negative. William, thinking that the 
man had gone out to meet Ills father—leaving tlio 

r shop when ho saw him coming—naturally won- 
1 dered that his father had not seen him.

The next morning when tho father took up the 
morning paper, his oyo fell upon the name of tlio 
said “hand" among tlio deceased, and going to 
his house ascertained that ho. had departed this 
life about .5 o’clock tho previous evening, an hour 
or so before ho had been seen by his son, as above 
stated. : ■

I should hero say that neither tho father nor 
son knew aught of the severity of this man’s 111- 
ness; besides, lie had not been In tlielr employ 
for a long time, ho having left them to become a 

■ “ boss-carpenter" on his own account. •
Now these persons, who aro not Spiritualists, 

and whoso names have been given to mo, can tes
tify to these facts; and there was a reason for tho 
poor man'$ appearing there—lie was leaving a 
family utterly destitute of the necessaries of life, 
and ho would instinct! roly turn to tho place 
where in times pas| he had been wont to obtain 
the means for their subsistence. ,

I hope tho worthy Methodist, who very kindly 
aided the family of this deceased mechanic in 
their great need, may learn by this apparition, 
which ho himself narrated, that if tho laws of God, 
unchanging and eternal, could permit Moses and 
Elias—who had been dead some llftoen hundred 
years—to appear to tho apostles, and Samuel— 
wiio had only recently put oil' mortality—to 
appear to Saul, so, tinder favorable or proper 
conditions, and In accordance with the same im
mutable laws, now, as well as two thousand years 
ago, a spirit from beyond the tomb may bless our 
sight. . ' ,

Another event of alike nature, more touching 
still, was narrated in the presence of this same 
worthy Methodist, apd from what I heard of tlio 
character of the narrator, I think him entitled to 
credence. Ifo himself was the subject of the phe
nomenon.

When between elevon and twelve yaars of age, 
tho boy, whom wo will call James, was placed, 
some distance from home, as an apprentice to a 
worker in wire. The mother soon after sickened 
nnd died, but ero her departure sho called to her 
bedside all her children save one, and took an af
fectionate leave of them, mourning, however, 
most grievously that, her loved little Jimmy was 
not there to receive her last blessing. Janies, 
however, was away, but with a kind master, 
where he. had little to do, and good food, nnd a 
nice comfortable room by himself. Ono night— 
I think lie stated it was some I wo or three months 
after his mother's departure—ho was conscious 
that his room was illuminated, and that, too, even 
before ho opened Ills eyes, for the light struck 
through his eyelids. When ho did open his eyes 
he found that a beautiful brightness pervaded 
every portion of ills apartment, and that his 
mother, lifelike, though with a and expression,

great Injury of tlinHo trim physical mediuma who. 
have contributed and are continuing to contribute 
to-day ho niudi toward eBtnbllHldng tlm all hnpor- 
tant fact Hint departed spirits CfimmnuicnDf with 
tlielr earth friends In the form. Tim immoralities 
mentioned in tlm resolution, whether in tlm form of 
tlio so termed " free love," in tho breaking up of 
tlm family circle by joining Home iillinlfy, under 
the prefoueo of spirit direction, or any manner of 
lowliness practiced under tlm cover of Spiritual
ism, deserves our severest emidemtiallon; not 
tliat such experiences are more frequent, with tlm 
Spiritualists than with other denominations—far 
from It; tho lewd rondiiet of many cliirgvmon, 
deacons, and superintendents of Sxbbath schools, 
are too freshly impressed upon our memory to 
leave room for a doubt upon that point; but our 
•responsibility is not lessened from any propnu- 
deraneo of evil practiced by others. As tlm ad
vanced guard of spiritual reformers, our mark Is 
high; hit ’us attain it, aud bo ns a shining Unlit 
in tlm race of life. That mediums may bn Influ
enced to do wrong by evil spirits, does not relievo 
them from all responsibility, for like attracts like, 
anil just in proportion to tlio purity of our own 
conduct in life will we escape tlm intlnenco of 
thoso spirits who have yet to progress from tlm 
vices once practiced in tlio f«rm. That siic.li a 
resolution ns was offered, directed to no one—cither 
by word or implication—not practicing deceit, 
fraud or Immorality, should Im rejected, amazed 
mo. Growing up witli tlie Association I' liavo 
learned to reverence II, and cannot now but be
Hove that the better sense of tlm Association 
really approves the resolution, for no one more 
than onr own worthy President and Ids asso
ciates of tlio Hanner of Light—W my own certain 
knowledge—entertains greater disgust, toward tbn 
so-called freo'love question and deceit mentioned 
therein. So with others of tlm Association; and 
Hoping that tlm unfortunate rejection of said 
resolution was dim more to tlm lateness of tho 
hour when oU'ered than to any combined opposi
tion, it is my purpose to present It, to tlin next 
Convention ot tlm Association for its approval.

: LvsANi>t:ii S, lilCIlAIlDS.
Qi/fliey, .Viire'rlHl/f, 1S70.’ ,..’.■■.

Jnrrtsponbtiue in grief.
• Mahir.

HINGHAM.—Simon Goodrich writes: It hMl»mn Mx year* 
since I commenced inking tho Hanntr if Light, and I ibid 
it to )m! a progressive teacher, constantly hurrying im? up lu 
keep oven pace with Ils Improvements nnd various pliates 
In spiritual things. I am deeply Interested hi Um Message 
Department. The words coming from little children are mu 
peclnlly entertain Ing. showing that they still retain the in- 
tiocmco and rirtlewmfls they had on earth, and have not 
taken that great, Inemupreliensibln stride immediately after 
the spirit leaves tho body, iw Orthodox lh<mrl»ti* have ever 
taught us. ’ ■

I think It would Im* very favorabln to ths enuflo uf truth; If 
a greater ellort were made to verify the messages. It teems 
as if there might be more pains taken, especially when one 
cornea to any person In the vicinity of Boston, it h-certahi-. 
ly the duty of BplrUtmllpU- to Inquire cimrerulng these 
tilings, as many <if tlm communications are directed tn Or- 
thwdux people who will not Im honorable enough to acknowl
edge the truths they receive. Lam please*I with your week
ly list of new RubHcrUKirs, and feel It my duly to send more 
new names—ns I have done heretofore.

The road of progression Is fast enticing to Ils upward grade 
many from the "lanes and bypaths" of superstition 
and church creeds, in this, region. A ynung clergyman, 
well educated, well road, and of superior mental faculties, 
speaks uno half of Um time to the tHngregatlmmlbti in 
tlih place. Had he enmo In the name of a SphltuaHat, ami 
hail his Cimgregsithmal brethren listened to his teachings,’ 
they would havy pronounced the same anathemas upon 
him which they are accustomed tn Ih'Mow on spiritual 
speakers, for his discourses harmonize hi almost every re
spect with ours, lie doe# away with.vlcaihmi atonement. 
In his Christian humility he has his pulpit lowered down 
upon tlm floor with Ids’ hearers, claiming equality with 
them, and disclaiming arrogance and bigotry. ’

PviiuMylrunliu •
PHILADELI’HIA.-J. H. Rehuler, M. D, gives, under

Evan*dale of March 2d, tin account of tho Hfirfs of the .„..„ 
gel leal Alliance In bls vicinity. This organization,, he says. 
Is Intended to unite all fnio believers against the fl mH of

tl deserves. In our institutions fur children’s culture. Chib 1 
drm nro very discerning, nnd If those who Irsch them !
do tml carry out In dully life Um lessons they Impart, they 
toon perceive It, aud nil good cited Is lost. Thorrfoie tenrh* 
era and parents should endeavor to practice the golden rule,
that the seed Isdng sown, the Chrhl-splrit may Im ar fruit . 
In tho ynung mind In the after life. We do not nerd eh- > 
gniit churches nnd curhhmcil fsm® to worship God, and I
bring, on tlm pr<>Rr<’h6fen of <mr brother man. Every pd- 
Hon ought hi to live an to teeome it temple for tho Chrbt- 
spirit to dwell in. and from uhleh the Intiueiiccn of both 
may cuini! forth " without money mid without price." to tho 
healing of the nation*. Thh work could not te done al 
once; lit inoat prmnNng field uni to I*' found among the. 
children, mid there duty pointed idl. Interested In the» him*.

■' ■ . • . ' . rtuh • . • - .
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ARABULA ; or, The DivinA Guest, • This frenh 

. Apd lovtutltut x (d.uiur t* wiling hlpbth , l<rr.ni:w It lUpphra

SALT LAKE CITY.—Walter Man’fliqd write* from the .,,.,.,,,. ,„,»,. ,„„,irn 
Tenth Ward itnderdate of Nardi sth : Mr*. (Hive N. BoLln- ! Itign of <Vb *ti<il Hetm-ry,

A STELLAR KEY To THE SUMMER*

mij, who ban been lecturing here. him Ml fur tho East j 
IhT.lcctuH a have created a great interest In Splrltunlhm. ; 
We #hould be glad to have other mod I tuna from the Ea*i vhlt ; 
u#. We will stand by Miehones. They cnuld do more here to 
regenerate Etnh.by simple truth*, than emild. Enrlo Sum'* '

Into chan*

army.
Oeoruln.

AMERICI’S —A. King asks why II Is Hint no medium*. 
•lectunTS or mngnoUe healers, like Drs. .L-B. Newton ami d 
W. Persons, never visit that pail of the South. Ho thinks । 
the Davenport Brothers would do well In.tho Smith, and be [ 
greeted by large audiences. A visit from such mediums'! 
would do.mueh to create a general IntcreH tn Spiritualism. 1

thh Bcvh'W. ?I.,O, I’
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NpiritiinliMii Southward*' .
’ ' . LRTTRn i’tiost x. pnask wniTi:. ■ '

Deau Banker—Pioneering a little In this new region, 
w hich I trial will noon bo open to Hpirlluul truth?, 1 have 
felt moved, tldu glorious spring morning, to pen a little of 
my short experience here, feeling that it may not lio unlirt 
tercstliig to my friends and your many readers.

Concluding to stay South until warm weather, on acemint 
of h prolonged cough In tho fall, I, of course, fell upon ti 
short Hino of leisure which I think our Invisible friends con
cluded.to make profitable to the cause, if net to tin*, by a 
little pioneer work ; for scarcely had 1 settled upon keeping 
away from ice find snow when I received an invitation from 
our good friend and brother, P.AV. Bobbins, well known fur 
many years in Plymouth, Mass., as nn active and working 
Spiritualist, and who for live years, past has resided here, 
to come down, visit him, nnd labor for a few weeks in this 
new Held. >,

Concluding a very pleasant two months’ work In Wash
ington, D. C., I Intended to" put In my appearance ’'here 
about tho first of February, buHho friends In Baltimore de
siring my services, I postponed my trip until after tho last 
Sunday In February,-speaking the last two Sundays of that 
month to the " Baltimoreans," among whom 1 found many 
friends. Parting reluctantly with them, yet cheered with 
tlio thought of Bomotime returning to a lunger ncquniniaifte, 
I sped on my way down the buy from Baltimore, past that 
prldo of English naval architecture, the Monarch, at Annap
olis, past Fortress Monroe, over the place where the Cum
berland, with her flag Hying defiantly from her mast-head, 
went down before the assault of the monster Merrimac, past 
Um place whore the gallant Worden steered his simey and 
mysterious “Cheese Box," the Monitor, right Into the face 
of the triumphant monster, nnd gave her, with loyal will, 
blow for blow, until, crippled nnd crestfallen, she crept to 
her lair to die, past the scenes of sorrow and of joy, of de
feats and oftrlumphs, into the docks of Norfolk and Ports
mouth, Va. From there, changing to rail In the early dawn, 
1 was soon whirling on towatd Wvld.oi, of which we read so 
much during the last days of the war, over the road which it 
was bo necessary then to destroy. A short stop al Weldon 
for breakfast, which a long rido and a late hour had pre
pared me for, but of which tho least said the better. Then 
on again, past cotton fields, which plows, with forlorn-look- 
I jig mules before ami loudly singing women and men of Af
rican descent behind them,.were rapidly preparing for the 
reed; now whirling through tho pine woods <»f North Caro
lina, and now across openings where humble cabins with 
their "chimneys turned out of doors" were embowered in 
little forestj « f blossoming peach; dandelions by tlm track 
side and piping frogs in the pools when wo flopped long 
enough to hear them, nil telling of spring and reviving life.

So we eame I o Goldshnni'; a night Hp ?Dt then’al Hie hotel, 
and an emlv morning start fumtheaet toward the cn»M, nv> r

•-•Infidelity" now swooping over tho land. But uh Roman 
Catholics, Spiritualists. Univorsnlletn and Unitarians nro 
excluded from this ’‘alliance," It would seem that they 
nre the •• Ifobd" to be mot and chucked. In such ease the 
doctor thinkfl It would bo well for this organization tu fol
low the example of tho Jews on a certain occasion,, nnd 
number It* fighting men, so that It may know if it, H rqiLd 
t<» tlio task of uprooting theflo four great powers, dr whether 
tho Lord Ima not flout a lying spirit to deceive It—m the 
Bible tells about—:md It Im slain al the setting of the.sun 
of tho first day. This organization has put forth a certain 
creed as tho basis of its unity, among which are to !<• found 
the following points: The divine authority’ nf the Blbhi; 
tho unity of the God-head and tho trinity of the powcis 
therein: the utter depravity of human nature; the incur- 
nation of the Hon of God; the justllb'iithm H the sinner 
by /htM alone ; the work of tho HHy Spirit to sanctify the 
sinner; tho Immortality of tlio Soul; the resiirreethm of

Plij'Uml HrdlniiiMlilp—ItriM!, Hr.
EbiToim IHsmh or Liiiiir—In a recent h*uo them 

appealed an article dated Vineland, N. J , Feb. 21th, I*?'*, 
frem a brother Spiritually, John Hage, In relation Inform1 
bplrltnal pbyideal iiianlfe.ration* whl 'h have l>( on e xhibit’ 
cd )n that locality through the medhim*hlp of otic Chai I 
II. Bend.

Mr. <hgo, after describing and apparently admitting t 
genulneneii of the tiiatilfcMatlot)''. :m in hl* own cum', t 
mark* that Bead's lecture bad t«.o inm-h brag and Ih 
in It ; but them mis oin* thing that he Halm* to hnv 
that ho certainly can prove by plenty of go**! ultue*i 
I* true, viz, "that ho placid a ring of Hoel on the 
a clergyman which titled rm e|o-.e|y that he rouM nut 
tiled off; that ho wan oblige*I to go tu a medium in •

moved a huge cancenuifl (inner from lib m*<’k." hi 
Mun, Mr. Gn^e solicith information from the H-inntr «j 
Doiibtim: If you. have end heard th 
"rind anil m*ek Mury,” I hmm Lt hpmi 
you. >

• Thh rln^ about tin' neck itory—w
hear Ibml Mair* (<>i tho iistonMinirnt of hl- llM< 1

HU) body: the hlviscdm'** of “them that believe;" the 
eternal damnation of all who do not; and the right nnd 
duty of private judgment In tho Interpretation of tho Scrip
ture?, fi, a, yon may have your yrirutr ugiuinn, but muM-^ 
not make It pnfi/ie If It conflict* with the faith, I Such h 
the platform upon which 11 worn-out theob gy. In o.ir day,

' • Ohio -
DAYTON, JM»Wi b/. bX—W. 11. It. tays: The follow Ing 

conversation took place a day or ho ago :
An aged man called upon a friend, after being taken Into 

the church, ami seemed pleased at telling him llic.news
" Is it possible that you have become a Chrlidhiti ?"
Tho old gentleman remarked that Im had been the in- 

strumont.Gf the devil for lorly years, wh'rh he thought long 
enough, and that now he should bn a Ehriflian. ’

"Well." said hhfriend, " I .could not bi< ho immi."
"How do you make moan of it?" the Hd gentleman 

asked.
His friend replied: "You have hern u*<d by tho devil for 

forty yrars. and nnw ate mean enough to canserTate the leav
ings of the devil to (h»l."
. P< »RTSMOUTH.--Mrs Ib'hecca Graham writes Hint the 

Hann'r <\f Light has many admirers in that locality, and 
that there are quite a number of Spiritually* there, although 
they are afraid to speak out fearlessly as they ought. Him 
gives an account of her mediumship, being ennt rolled by her 
htiAband fa member of Co. C, 9bu Ohio infantry) who was 
killed at Lynchburg, Md., In ISM—and uthm'v Sho has 
been able to do a good work as a healing medium, nnd 
hope* to be of more service In the future. She closes with 
an earnest appeal to Spiritualists in h< r vicinity to come 
out mid defend tlm faith which Inwmdly gives them mi 
much comfort and joy.

^m'H.i'
fni ty unmet*.

W
ally considered) iih the other religions bodies.
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readily proved by hmohi’dH <*( living annexe* hetu. a 
reference (<> til....... . of the WHltuiiUeirg Ihlil't l\n\f. ' 
In which paper it was t|i*t ptibli-hed. It wm m-thlng lint a 
humorniin mid trunkal cqmtrd. wiith n by an umneH Splr- 
iltinllM for the M'* pm po*«e of draw lug a’t« nti<>ti to the then 
ton tranquil emi<m of 'Spiritualism hi thh M>rtioii. Sommli L 
for theMury of th<< ring, neck and forbon clergyman. ■

Opinion H qtllte dlvlded hefe, *h vinew lie! e. in legard |n 
the truth of Bead's mmiHeMiitlim", ><wbig t<> hh umit nt

were a good h omier hi tho Ihjgot Hound country, there la 
no doula of full anpport being nilnM, as we would funddi 
one empl ’yment formic-fourth thellmo, and the cither town* 
around—all Hece*sibh'by water—would contribute to give

Vice President, Hannah Andrews; Scrndaiy, .1 
worthy: Treasurer. Salome Smith : Corri^pniidln! 
ry. D. S. Smith: Trustees, Frank Guttenbeig, Amo.j Brown 
and B. W. Pontius.

I would stiy lo the itinerating -peakers that If 
make il in their way to visit this count!V, they wi

rliimit
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llifliiliinhiate between .tin* num ntul the wfium, li. tj. .’, 
knowing th1'former t<» be tiii'rru|.nl<>n* and lai’amu In mur
al principle, they naturally dlMruM the truth of all hh maul- 
fewitfehH. Tlih iiouM alni |h> the ..pinkm of the n libu. bail 
he not *r»n maniff$tatumx through hit {HfivVi} mr<lium»h\p 
whirh pwltldril thr piitnbibty of it/rrytit-n.

A won I about medium*. It la erruneauH t<. bupp^..' that, 
tn be a illrtln^ubhe.l iih'ilhnn, it follow * that hi- <’< Hinii h
huho, w i-.iom. niui muicHy, mu*t iw equally retnarkm ie. M I’AH) r A X 1 i \ 
Fart* tdiow too often kinu-ntnlily to the runirnty. Til us ; * ^t, | Vf N I 
whil" we know- number- of Indica and g« ntb ineii of the imj h-.m- u*. li:-. 
highest integrity, round M-n-c, highly gifted, and onia- > pin mall'in. B-
menu to forfeit a* iip'dlum*, we alio know numbers equid- an Appendix, ■• •■it.
ly aa highly gifted, who a re hotoibiu* Hurs »illy knave*, and ‘ia." xmdh n ill

nloh^ Ihr.iii^h the IBth.v fluliferranenui piHHi^r*. lewt ri, and
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the phv-ipul tumiifoHmi-'h s I u >u’1 n ”"mm' tid tie in t- 
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taut over hiin. His first, itnp'.ilso was to spring 
up and throw bls anna around her neck, but in a 
moment lid remembered tliat, slm was dead.!’.') 
Ilia inothcrj too, was waving Imr hands up and 
down over him, as if to say, “ lie calm, dear boy; 
your mother conies to bloss you," All this was, 
as it. were, fascinating to tlm child, and Im had no 
fear—it was his own dear , mother, why, should lie 

. fear? .
This glorious halo, this angel form bunding over 

■ like a bjessed messenger of pence, might, have en
dured for an hpur, said tlm now grown-up man, 
but his great joy and wonder might, have length
ened a; minute into scores, seconds increasing in 
length iu tlm ratio of his astonishment. ' .

Finally, tlm sad expression'which his-niother's 
face first bore gradually worn away, theui with a 
smile, which the narrator said was more than 
heavenly, a smile tliat must ever haunt him with 
its transcendent sweetness and loving joyousness, 
she ascended and faded into (lie light. Tim light 
also went, audTn tears, in sleeplessness, ho passed 
tlm rest of the night.

Herd again, how natural it swam that tho 
mother, who so grieved that her little boy was 
not with her to receive her last warm embrace, 
Imr last kiss, perhaps for an eternity, her last 
“God bless you, dear one," should seek tlm first 
opportunity her yearning heart could evoke from 
the elemental forces ofspirit-life, to wing her way 
to her loving child, and with light girding her as 

• God’s benediction, bathe bis soul with a dealbless 
memory of her presence, and wilh a faith that ho 
was not without a mother’s watchful care oven in 
the shadows of the night,

a.L.DiTsqN,.M.b;
-llliit/ty, .V. T., Jf<i:'r.Vi2t7i, 1870.

trust, through the ernmbiln;; enrlh defence*,, nohmrir neerl- LAW BENCE.—Ib’hj. I Minn write!1: Tm mil t

frhmil’s smiling fam* and warm hand-, a

nt home w|:h hi* gi n|:tl wife and little family, all <dd Hint* 
acquaint an re*.

Settled down, now CMtnes the preparation L>r un»k, I 
find It much like the old times of Splriluidi- nt. tw iily Vent s 
ago, when I came first into this work. Th<* *ame rtirheH i 
Inces stare at me ns I go through the'streets, wamferhu I 
what a medium looks like; Indeed, one of their editors, with I 
a commendable desire to gratify this curiosity, has already 
favored his patrons with quite a flattering personal descrip
Hon of your bumble servant.; and on every side are hemd 
tlie same curious speculations as to what 1 am going to do. . 
My coining hns been expected’feme tim*\ as friend 1bd- 
bln?, who ..is aanctivA here ns over, has talked the matter 
up generally; although ho stands nearly alone, ho ha-, 
through his exertlonH, created a deep Interest In a/>m nnd 
a curiosity with wmy to see nnd hoar. The Rmwr of Light, 
which coinea to two here beside? him, I believe, goes the 
round?, and I am in hopes, be fore! leave, that more roples 
of H and other EpirHual papcra will be subscribed for, to 
push on tho glorious work.

. Tito "bull was opened" by a little gathering nt tbe houFo 
of friend Bobbin?., the evening after I came last week, nnd 
the evening after, at Hie house of another i er?”ii who h 
deeply Interested ; all an? ho desirotu tn see F.dmothinc of 
tho manifestations I havo departed a little from my regular 
course and have formed circle:! for them ns of old; tho 
•• raps" at the two circles last week were quite kind and 
Bnlfefactory, while some communications wen? given nnd the 
interest increased. Sunday evening I gave tho first public 
lecture In the Congregational Chapel;.although’ it rained in 
torrents, until umbrellas were useless, and every otic who 
came was .drenched to the skin, yet wo had quite a good 
audience, who listened attentively and voted fer two meet • 
Inga next Sunday. While speaking there were "raps° 
upon thu platform Hufhciontly loud lo be heard all over the 
chapel, creating much excitement and interest; the oppo-

To the MnsHncliuscttN SpirftWtilfBt 
Association.

I shdtlld not invite your attention to tho foliow
Ing, but for the fact that haying boon elected to 
fill the office of Vice President, in tlie absence of 

’ the President, I was called upon to preside at 
tho evening session of the late Spiritualists’ 
Convention, which’jarred me in a measure from 
debate, and have but to thank tho Hanner of Light 
for the only privilege left mo to enter my protest 
against the rejection of a resolution (not framed 
or offered by myself) discountenancing immorali
ty among Spiritualists, fraud and deception when
ever practiced by mediums, not only for the 
protection of all honest and genuine physical 
mediums, but for tlie protection of every sincere 
and devout Spiritualist. The resolution as offered 

: reads as follows: ‘
"n'Aer.at, Many poraona claiming to bo Spiritualists and 

mediums, and to represent tho principles and teachings of 
Spiritualism and Spiritualists, nro traveling through tho 

' country teaching doctrines wholly opposed to tlio truo prln- 
clplos of morality and religion as taught by Spiritualism, 
and thereby tending to bring odium on our holy causa;

Wo feel It to bo duo to ourselves and tho cause generally 
to say that although wo have no ecclesiastical organization 

, as such, with power to fellowship or excommunicato any 
person on account of their opinions or acts, still wo bcllovo 

' that It la our boundon duty to carefully search for and thor
' oughly expose any fraud ordeoeptlon that may bo attempted 

to bo practiced In tho name or Spiritualism, and disclaim 
any countenance or connection with tho same."

The hour has arrived when these things should 
be no longer, hushed. Fraud and deception by 
persons claiming to be mediums are practiced to a 
considerable extent throughout the country. Let 
us be frank and acknowledge it; every sound 
Spiritualist is iiwRr© of thoso f&cts, existing to th®

tho b ed; entitled " Monm 
Mrs, Emma Hardinge, and

faithful .
above the Bible. Fir-t, h^Hi-e it has nothing

have more than Mx*v’ thousand living wltnoMHer 
New Dispensation. Tim Spiritu:ilh.ts in the We 
anxioui to be rich that limy ar", rill I at Baal’s altar, ah* 
by wing-bet he priests while in their hearts limy du mu b* 
lieve what th'.-y hear preached, and then subscrlb" to pui 
the minister for preaching error. Thanks to Mrs. Bardin"* 
(noble soul) fur the noble work him has rent mH to th-
world;

sliion, of course, Is arouflctl nnd tho battle Ins be^un. Th i 
editors of tlio two (InUy papers here, flmMi Ami feeble sheets, 
feel It neceganry to show their profound wisdom by repent
In? tho snocrin? comments that were In vogue Homo years 
ago, but which have long boon dropped by nil intelligent and 
respectable journals; It nil works favnrnbly, however, nnd 
many of tholr patrons nrcdlAgufltod hy those demonstrations 
of their weakness and ignorance; one .of them has admitted 
ah article from mo hi reply to an editorial, and the Interest 
|b rapidly on tho Increase, t have held four'circles this 
week, nnd tho demand Is still for more; At one of the 
circles Our two wise cdltoYs wcro present, and because the 
Intelligences did not respond to their demands, lho.young; 
men, for they, aro moro boys, decided the circle n failure, nnd 
while acknowledging they could not account for tho "raps” 
which were loud, changed around to different partfl of tho 
room, and gave many evidences of Intelligence, tagdy con
cluded, .ono ofthom, that they might have been produced by 
ventriloquism, tho other, that anyone "understanding tho 
trick could have dono ns well." though ho has not yet con
descended to inform tho public Aoto to understand It, leav
ing them ns much In tho dark as over. Many tests of spirit 
Sower and individual prenenco have already been given..

no evening my hand was controlled to write, a thing, 
which has not happened before for yearn, and a spirit gave 
to hia Bister and friends present a communication, signing 
Ida full name, nfoctimile of his writing nnd name, nfl was 
proved by comparing thorn with a note held by one of tho 
gentlemen In tho circle. Tho city is alive, and juM now 
Spiritualism is tho prominent subject of conversation pro 
and con. I am satisfied great good will bo done, I shall 
Btny kero through this month, and perhaps longer, speaking 
and holding a few circles; have not yet decided upon any 
course for May; Juno I shall spend at my homo In Sey
mour, Connecticut, and would sneak Bomo or all of tho Sun
days of that month In that vicinity; July I am to speak in 
Lynn, Mass.; shall fltny In tho vicinity of Boston through 
August, nnd perhaps September, If my services aro wanted. 
Ihavo not yet decided upon my fall and winter course; 
whether I go Eilat, West, North or South, will depend upon 
which Bbnll make tho fir fit application. I am ns earnest for 
tho work as I ever have been. There will Boon, I am sure, 
bo a great field for-laborers in. tho South; I would gladly 
work in It If thoso South who can will open tho way, but 
sneakers, with others depending upon them for bread, can
not go into now fields without any ono to say come, nnd fur
nish tho means. My path lies In whatever direction there 
Is tho groatcat demand ; my health was nover better than 
now, and I moro than over recognize tho Influence of tho 
Invisible world In bringing mo here. I shall, without hesi
tation and without fear, do tho pioneer work which has fall
en upon me, trusting over to tho support of tho dear in
visibles. Yours for progress,

N. Frank White.
A-hcUrn, X C, March HO, 1870.

APBORA.—P/lwanl IL G. it Myr.: Through tin* m-db 
immhip ef my win* nn I my advocacy of the muse, quite a | 
number have rm'uinced Hie spiritual philosophy, and many 
others arc mirhe-ny In vert I gating II. and Imllention* ere 
very favorable for the 'presding of truth In this, hitherto 
benighted and neglected ivgmn. When wo first came to the 
place the mailer had never Lomi agitated, and e'm-eqmmtly 
lhe attention of Hie people bad rml been drawn to Hm sub
ject. We have been lo re ?’* than three months, and, 
through the HlorU of mvMf and wife, aided by your v.M- 
u.dilo | ci pur. (God bless th- Kur.n-r.) we have get the r.ml- 
ter so thoroughly flHmuht-'d ns to already bo tlm tcplc of 
niwuaslnn In almoRl every fnnlly. I also fortunate?/ open
ed a rorrcRpondencn with that’ good and learned brother, 
tlm Hon. .1. W. Kdmor.dh whose commtminaHons to. me 

were Ro interesting, full and Instructive, that, by. rending 
them at circles and elsewhere,much good Bas been done. 
The Judged high character and known Intelligence nre ne- 
knowlcdged by all. hnd hence his communications are al
ways regarded,' even by unbelie vers, With Hie profoundest 
respect. Hn certainly is a good man and a great: help In 
this great movement. It is t<i be regretted that his days 
with us In the form mu«t of necessity bo of Rhett duration.

number one, : 
AI nr; nr A™-:

W. I’. Mtixi'.n
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A STD LVI11M: ANH I ’ NT I: EC E! IEN T E. D 
OPEN COMMUNION

MASSACHUSETTS.
, Shih; Association of Spiritualist*.

The contribtiih>n*.an'l eub-eriptluim received al the (bin
volition of the MnmchiiM’ii? Splrltimlkt Asocial Ion, hdd 
in the Mvloimon Hull. Boflb’ti, March Jil, ’1 •wy vern a? fid- •

T.1G FLATS.—W. IL Pairwr. while endorsing llio utter- 
tv.rcea of Denn Clark, In a iwnt number or tho llawr, 
think, that tho great mipp.y of irpeakern nt tlm early day 
(some twelve vears ago) reacted upon tlio present time, to 
prmluco tho nnnthy now wen In supporting tliose wo have. 
Unsays: I know whereof I atllrm, ns Mrs. E. N. Palmer, 
my wife, nnd myself, have Wu In tho Held lecturing for 
fourteen yenrs, anil spoke almost every Bnhhnth for that 
length of'time without nsklng any compnnnntlon.

Spiritualism Is progressing In this section of country. 
In Millport It lias been very successful ,fnr tlio last two 
years. Wc have n society of Spiritualists In this county of 
'thlrly-nvo members. . . . .. . :

Vlrntnln. .
PORTSMOUTH._ 0. S. Thompson writes: I like the IMri- 

ner of Light verv much: I woiiM not llkn to do without II. 
I think tho old Ihnwrand the IMgio-Phitoiophical Jonr- 
n«I nro among tlio very best papers published. There nro 
but fow outapokon Spirltunllaw In this plnco: but I havo 
reason to bcllovo that tho truths or our glorious philoso
phy Uro suroly though silently working, and sooner or later 
will burst out and startln tlio adherents or old Orthodoxy. 
A lecturer dr1 a good test medium would do much good here.

• . MUauurG . .
PLEASANT HILL.—A correspondent (John Bigler) writ

ing from this plnco BAVR there is a good field there for a 
lecturer and lout medium. Tho church 1b making active 
effortfl in that locality to hold its ground, but is nearly 
breaking with Ba own weight. On the contrary, effortd nro 
making for an increased subscription list for the/tanner nf 
Light on the part ofSpIdlunHflts; and circles, though labor
ing under tho unfavorable conditions incident to nndevcl- 
oped media, have boon held there.

Mnsanchusetta*
MENDON.—Adelino A. Davenport says that in a recent 

number of the Banmr of Light, It was remarked, Bomc- 
thing must bo dono for the children. This Is true, nnd wo 
as Spiritualists, If wo hope for success, must begin with the 
children In tho process of education. Tho first great prin
ciple, tho CbriBt-Bpirit, has. In hor opinion, been kept in tho 
background. Instead of being placed as the cardinal point, as
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UMIK w«ch!i rfnl an.I ihrllllnj; hlMcry has b< mi gathcrM v.p 
1 from tin* Jinnah "f thbtt -tm» Stab * by the author her- 

*r|f. cnlh Hi’il nnd written inuh r Hn- direct MipcrvhMi an.l
guidance of the M'lrltfl.

It contains excerpt* from thr >plntnalhm the New Liu- 
Lind Staten, California, <’rrf»n. tlie I errlUiric*. Canada, tho 
whole of the Southern, WeHrrn and Middle States;

ORIGIN ANO HISTORY GE PARK CIRCLES
Innutfuratrd bv >|drlU who lived on thh planet ten thousand
years ago;

PORTRAIT OE OREES

OHIO.
OrKtini/.alion In Dayton.

Editors Basner or Light—Sabbath day. March I'Hh, 
is?i. marks an event in tho memory of Spiritualists 
of this place, long to bo remembered. A week ago tho 
leading Spiritual Ima met together and resolved to mako 
ah ellbrt to organize our.forces in this city and vicinity. 
Accordingly a suitable hall was procured, nnd by tho energet
ic efforts ol fdater Altha MuMer, over four hundred dollars 
were subscribed. Tho hall is well furnished and centrally 
located. Dr. Cooper, of Bello Fontaine, Ohio, was present 
and conducted tho exerchcB of tho occasion. Ho delivered 
eloquent and Instructive dlscoursch to largo and Intelligent 
audience’ll in the morning and evening. Tho nubjcct of his 
morning led nro was "Bible Spiritualism" and In tho even
ing, "Tho Progress of Bellglon." The hall was dedicated 
to all •• literal minds and progressive religion," and may 
bo known as ProgrcsBivo Hall, .

Intelligent lecturers coming through Dayton, Ohio, may 
hereafter bo accommodated, and wo Invite all who fool tho 
tTulh of this glorlons Spiritual Philosophy to meet with us 
and assist In tho noble work of man’s reformation.

’ Yours respectfully, J. S.
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nmongM the Bed Men, Miners, Gold Bingen,on the Ocean, In 
Central and South America; . .
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and Necromancy in the Nineteenth Cmturv. the Mlghtv 
Conflict. IrrcMMlblo Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 
moat wonderful movement, from the opening ot the gates 
through the " PondikcrpMo Srcr.” to the great celebration 
of the twentieth Anniversary «f the " HocheMer Knocking’"; 
Professors. Docton. Lawyers. Judges. Mediums, Societies, 
the Spiritual and Secular ITchs and Pulpit, all brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment: the secret thing* of tho move
ment disclosed; lights anil shadows fearlessly revealed. Tho 
whole forming tho

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
^K.  ̂ the ..1.
price which hn. been fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to all claaica of reader,.
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Letter from Dndcu-Iiadeu, Germany.
Spiritual Maniastations—Ihrelopment of Media— 

1‘lanrhitte—1' •uimunu-ntionstroin Spirits—Emma 
Hardii>‘ir,str
Eniriiits Bannuiiiu Light—The irregularity , 

with whlcli 1 have lately received the Itaniur, 
through your London agent, puts me in the disa
greeable position of not knowing if my letters of 
the nth and ‘-'<th of.lulv. respectively,overreached 
you • Those letters coin.lined three essays written 
through the Plarichette, by our guardian angels. 
1 now run the eliatico of this reaching you by 
Broun n. ami, full of hope, J give you an account of
a p-irticiilar as well as a spirit-coni’
inunii’atlon, through the I'lahcliette,after reading 
nut Emiua Hardinge's le’ter, as published in 
the Hanner nf Light, ;iinl which tint st be gr.tiilying 
to herself. es| eelally, as coming from an angel of 
light. My wife—.vho lias performed woH'leif.il 
healing cures by the imposition of hands, under

out own guardian angel, Lm

fnited States lu this arel.-.keptical part of tier- 
many. bigoted to till' highest pit. h against spirit
manifestations, we have long waited for forming, 
a.spiritual circle, which, at l"tiglh, by dint ufotir 
patient Initiatory propensi'y, we have cll.'-ivd, 
with n beginning, that, w ith tlie aid of our in 
diligent guardian angrls, will, as assured by them, 
bn productive of fruit, barring untoward events. 
Soma litt.e ago onr friend, Mrs Colonel Boyd, 
proved her-elf to l.e a powerltil writing and 
drawing mi-diiim. and through Iter we have been 
Obtaining tmist interesting and ......................... ...

litis now for

HIM 7(

o years never lost tlm opprirttl- 
iicati.m with it-, in some.way

or other, wlfoieyer tin- eonditions were fivoo

At tie- pri-i-nt time tin- ll.arom ss de (Int-climid, 
gradual Iv led on by M rs. Kyd to see the trm h. by 
.means ■ film rbin.'wu., with oilier i-iinvim'lng ae- 
censories, the Boyds having aided mint zealously 
in the eau-e. has at length become richly endowed

ceptiimnl kind,such a- dramatic acting, .................. I 
by renowned actors aneim' ami modern, which

where in modern time, by unearthly spirits; nod 
this maidfestatinn of spiritual power seems to cor
respond to tlm trance stale,or being in the spirit; 
there was splendor in her countenance, with cir
cumstances that seemed to attest her communion

plmse of Spiritualism of sublime grandeur. Iler 
piano-playing—quite new to her, never having 
been taught —is equally rematkirble, under the 
controlling power of that lofty genius, Meyerbeer, 
through her mechanical passive instrumentality, 

which has been productive of a piece of written 
music, that PHis, the well-known musical eeleb-
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। race nnd tlm elevation of public opinion. Kidi- 
I'lila has always been found a potent whip to 
drive tlm shrinking, sensitive seeker for more 
light back into tlm fold of tho “ faithful " follow
ers of those “ blind leaders of tlm blind ” who for 
ages have lorded over the consciences of mnn-

■kind. That Spiritualism should receive its full 
' share of this kiml uf opposition is not wonderful, 
1 but wo consider tlm following attack upon that

MIrncIcN, Pant nnd Present.
This book, long in course of serial publication 

in the Religions Monthly, from whose pages we 
have made regular extracts since it was begun, is 
now issued in handsome and substantial form by 
Fields,'Osgood St Co. We can hardly be expected 
to go any further in the commendation of a work 
whose profound thoughtfulness has fot so many 
months been tlm theme of our varied commenda
tion. It is something to bo studied more than 
praised. There are pages in it that are sure to 
work the soul's emancipation. In continuation 
of our previous extracts, we proceed with the 
following, beginning with page 411 of the volume
no w before ns. They go to show still more con-

............................................................................................................................ „ ., . t illusively tire reality of things whieli, not only at
THE AMEK1CAN NEWS COMPANY. HU NASSAU STREET. b|,M1 (,rKiM)j7.at|(„| yet afibrded by our faith—the I tire time of tlreir occurrence, but oven to this day 

Wil.l^lAM WlllTlC A <J<>.,' ‘-Children's Progressive Lyceum—to bo very un- ! are, to very many minds, wholly illusive and in-
rcBtiaiiiM *st> rnorntirou. , fortunate, to say the least, oh tire [tart of our op-

won vw Wimr lA.^'i ar, Isaac II. Rieu, i ponente, when it is a fact Unit sectarian Sabbnth 
■ ’ „ schools are endeavoring to incorporate in. many

►V for Term, of Snbwrli'll.in «ee rlvhth pace. All mall u ,1... order nf reiaesnaiirrmust iu-•••al i‘><"ir(.','nir»loilke. muteii..Mans. places just a little ol lire orin.r oi exorcists
' ‘ - — : which renders thu Lyceum so attractive to tlm
L«wia’l|i%u"oH.’.’."7..^ youthful uiind, so that they may yet hold their

— • ■ , - , pupil* from running Into tlieso “ Godless ” nssem-
MF* 1hiMne« connrctrti with the mttonflj department Jf J n . it.

hl» paper h utvli r the exclusive control of hi mm ColbT. blh'S. Wing innVeHiehls, Similar to tllOHO Used ill 
<> within .th letters and uHntnuiiicatluns muH be addressed. ■ (mr jJye<,UJnHt an, jnaJo UHi (if (n at least one of

• The Spirit nt Work. t'"’ I’"’’1'1’- ''^ ^,'"“1’ >," »"*“"• *'’ 1°"tr hn,,wl"

. ' edge. But to tho artielo itself, which is a com
As life it-lf is all activity, ho tts progress must ||iunj(,.ltion |0 U)„ ,q,,•[„,[„,!,[,[..;. [.,,„ Presbyterian :

b>» a continual Hurien of reformations. .lanKina „* gpiR|Ti Ai.Hrs‘ HAimATii bchool.
an* born into tho world to see anti seize the r.b- Tho |»rnmr»terB of i rror too with ubrtn, th»t while tho 
iectsof their desire, tn experiment with them as . ukim of rhiblien an t youth are brought under Sabbath 
- ’ 1 ■ I * ' * ■*' - ' !•-. •- .-.•t.... .1 «... .........it li/»•>«» hi olif «.lr» iHi.rai no
the ...... . of securing Imppitless, and to gfttn
wisdom by repeated failure and renewals of res

1 wlmol Insnueilon, they eannot hope lo obtain them in 
; tln-lr vbtnde. when they reach maturity. Hence Urey are
; vii।leavorini’* under various strange mimes, to organizo 

, j iomvtliing like Sabbath K'lmoK to perpetuate tlielr hilhb 
(mice upon the young, thus tho Spiritualists here have 

Mich a gathering, which they cal! the ' Children's Progress-
• Ive Lyceum.* The complexity of tho title Indicates the dlh 

! llctdt task which they vneiHinter who leave the word of God
• 'to follow cnunliigly*dvvi<vd fables. What, they can find to 
; i leach In place of the Bible Is hard, Indeed, to undeistnnd. 
; lint, having such a • Lyceum.’since Babbaih schools havo

• rthvlr' Anulveriarles' and ‘Exhibitions.’ these disciples of
nml delight. Nations nro making ami unmaking error annually Imitate them with what they call a •6ocla« 
tlmlr ( liaraetcr withmit ceMsutioii. Wb aro our- 14c.' The |.re-eiii w.-k zucli a „na «a« h.4.1. The report- 
‘ " • ers of our secular paper-, who attended, give us amusing no
selves in a transit! in statu in ibis country, ami hu- Clinnts nf the proceed In •-.’•*. They were of a piece with the 
r me presents almost, precisely lint same spectacle, bmvuof Mich as must I.... . deceivers or deceived. Cal- 

a n t i-tln'idcH, gvmua-ilca. and other “bodily exercises,” with\\ hat U, Kngliiml about. OiMiisslhg*' nn w the slughig of strange songs, referring to wild vngar les, crr» 
tlm question of establishing free .schools through- tniidy far enough above the comprehension of childhood— 

greatest cause U,VM‘ 'vo“‘ tl,“ I'crfurmancvs tn which the ’Lyceum’ ehll- the kinpimn. Atul unat is JnM| upn, „Ujj)>h(M) ^.m.),),!^ w|th dancing, in which nil
for wonder, her utYorts are met with as much oppo- promt, both old and uning. participated far into the night. 
Hitim, a. if llrey wore directed with equal Berlmm- Whanucli a wnc hu« m .lo with rallBh>n may well bo lu

, , ... . , ' qmrvd. Il serves, however, to Illustrate what nro tho ten-nes.s to tho Overthrow of nil cxiHling iiiBlitiiiimis. ! ..... . .
Sho.iH likewise turning her attention tn the re-

nlnthm. Wo see tbe movement illustrated equal
ly by individuals and people. To tlm unretioet- 
lug observer tlm picture has no more meaning nr 
coherenim than a kaleidoscopic view, but to the 
student of divine law. operating by human 
agencies. It is a theme.of over recurring wonder

ili.-tii'lns of tliore forms nf error which the Lorifs people hero 
mini continue patiently ami constantly to oppose.”

Tlm singing of “ strange songs” conies rather

tangible. The author gives intelligible views on 
the miracles of- Jesus from the spiritualistic 
standpoint, and shows why tbo internal signifi
cance of the most of them might naturally have 
been missed by the people in whose presence 
they Were wrought. TVs need noteommendt.be

; extracts for a certain clearness, force, and genuine 
j.spiritual feeling notto'be met with in similar at- 
| tempts by writers who do not trust so implicitly 
I to inspiration:
! The Spirit is everything as to power and adapt

ation and knowledge. By it coral insects build 
their cells, and through it now Worlds are being 
evolved. And tlm " Spirit of life in Christ Jesus” 
is that same Spirit which seraphs glory in. and 
which also so clothes "tlie grass of the field." 
And so now what is there in the Gospels for 
which tlie Spirit cannot, be credited, as it was em
bodied in the person of Jesus of Nazareth, and 
spake in Ids words, and noted in bis deeds? "Oli 
but,” it is said, " no evidence as to the Spirit can 
be strong enough to upset belief ns to the invari- j 
ableness of Nature." And this is said in easy 
forgetfulness of the fact, that there must, have 
been ten or t wenty different systems of Nature 
known to men, as they have fancied. But such 
indeed is tho unspiritual stalo of the Christian 
Church in Borne places, tliat Doctors of Divinity 
might bo taught tilings of primary import nice by 
tlie Paganism of Greece and even of Madagas
car. ■ ’ . ’

As to tho miracles of Jesus, the ngo in which 
tlmy occurred is nn important, witness for their 
credibility, though it Is seldom remembered. 
Jesus appeared in tlm world, announced and also 
welcomed by prophetic voices; and bis anpear- 
anew was "when the fullness of the time was

That wonderful season! As the like of it, there 
is nothing else to be conceived of than the move
ment of the Bpirit of God, for a new world, and 
the quickening of tlie elements, once, out of what 
was without form anil void. ■

It was a period in which “ unclean spirits ” were 
unusually numerous, and during which it felt al
most as though “the rulers of the darkness of this 
world ” might even loom upon the view. It was 
an era In which often " the word of God ” gleamed 
like " the sword of the Spirit.” It was a lime sin
gularly charged with spirit. And when tbe mar
velousness itself of tliat ago is considered, mira
cles, as “ signs of the times," would seem to have 
been almost as natural as tire-files are to the urn- 
brageousness of a tropicnj climate.

It is not. in Ilie scope of this essay, to argue the 
credibility of tbe miracles recorded in the gospels 
one by one, nor yet to join in the controversy as 
to tbe reasonableness of the miracle concerned 
with Ilie withering of the fig-tree. Everything 
which is'to be learned nliout these miracles, cir- 
cumstanltally anil historically, is easily accessible. 
Tim miracles of Christ, however, were not univer- 
sully believed in bis own (lay, nor were his mi
raculous words always understood. Said Jesus, 
even as to great multitudes, “ In them Is fulfilled' 
the prophecy of Esaias, which sait.li, By hearing 
ye shall hear, and shall not understand; and see
ing ye shall see, and shall, not perceive." The 
miracles of Jesus not believed in his own time, as 
certainly they were not by tlie Sanhedrim! How 
then can it. be expected ’.11111 they should be credi- 
hie to-day? Simply because it is possible that, . 
even to-day, there maybe a bettor judgment as

I to those miracles, than even what t.be members 
of the Great Council could have formed. For, at 
this day, we are living long after tlm events, and 
can see and estimate and allow for the prejudices 
by, which the Pharisees nnd Sadducees were1, 
blinded. It may be said that to-day men maybe 
prejudiced as to retrospect. And, of course, that 
is true. Hut yet candor, nt this present time, is' 
not liable to a tenth part of the offuscation, to 
which a member of the Sanhedrim was subject 
by the mere act of 'entering tbo chamber of the 
Council, . '

In favor of tlieMessiabshipof Jesus,that Coun- 
ell Itself is evidence now, by the manner in which 
it came to an end. And at the siege of Jerusa- 
b-m by Titus, every soldier round the city, in bis 
place, wns an unconscious witness for Jesbs ns a 
prophet. And at. the destruction of the temple, 
because of what Christ bad said, every stone, as 
it was thrown down, cried out ah to “ the name of 
the Lord." .

The miracles of Jesus were " signs of tbo times.”

ivijAstuient of the land. It is notoriously held by .. .. . .
the few against tire many, so that a few families curiously from a denomination which regards tire 
enjoy almost fabulous wealth at the cost of a very singing of any hymn lint contained in their David’s 
wide-spread poverty. England, then, is simply 1’salms or the collect thereunto appertaining
beginning to take lessons in doing justice, iu as almost lilnsphetny; this argument, therefore, 

' " retleetH upon all the sectarian Sunday schoolsbreaking the fetters of ignorance, in extending
fn-eilom by distributing tin) liallot. It may be alike except tho Presbyterian, as well as upon 
tl.ought lah> to begin such a task, but still the tire Lyceum. If any " wild vagaries” cm be dis-
fact is as we state it.. covered in this or any u'licr world more “above

What do we behold in France'.’ Is tlm terrible tin- comprehension of childhood” than the three- 
revolution of 'Sb complete? By mi means., Il is headed one-God of the Evangelists, the doctrines

I still marching Oli through the awakened nation nf vicarious atonement, infant damnation, elec- 
rlty, has protintineeil to be beyond tlie execu'ivti ^ jt)i ^ liv|U){i .lc.tiV(!i resistless spirit. It may tioa for the sake of God's glory, and perdition for
[lower of atty eartlily pianist to [day, excepting 
it might be Liszt.

our List scinces. while sitting round 
an linbndten chain of hands and

i' w.-re. cl a Ilie uf snldlei s, lire sii'pplin: sounds 
gradually t" die away. [Hitting ono forcibly in ,

not work in the same channels or with similar 
agencies with those pia hi so familiar in tlm p.lst. 
but. it is advancing on tlm road of its destiny by 
no less sure a pace mtverllmless. The Emperor is 
seriously trying to make up a government that 
shall both grant and guarantee liberty to the 
people, ami rest, firm on tlm basis of equal

tho snino delectable purpose—we, at. least, ns 
Spiritualists, have been unable to find it. and 
cheerfully yield tho Held to lire disciples of “con- 
substanthition.” Tire trouble is, our doctrine is 
not. yet old enough to bo popular—like venerable 
ruins—on account of its nge. The world moves, 
and these sleepy theologians have at last, discov-

And ibu times, an they Beenred to Ire Dignified, 
worn abundantly fulfilled.

Tbat “day of the Lord,” Hint great era of the 
Bpirit, how can it possibly lui understood, without ■ 
even a belief in the spirit? And it cannot be but 
that tire commentary of many a famous divine, 
upon its occurrences, trying to reconcile them to 
one another and to reason, ns he thinks, must be 
what the angels concerned therewith would utter
ly disown. .

And especially, it is only ns a mnn stands with
in tlie light of Ilin Spirit, or as lie apprehends 
what may be called the science of the Spirit, that 
the evidence as lo the resurrection ofJesuehe- 
comes fairly intelligible. Why did one man see, 
and another man not? and why on one or two oc- 
nasions, with seeing, was there not instant recog- 
nilion? Simply because it was seeing by the. Spirit 
and with eyes which were opened by it, in some per
sons more than in others: It, was seeing Jesus by 
eyes adapted to a body which had become of that 

i nature, tliat it could appear in a room, “ when tlio 
doors were shut, when tlm disciples were assem-

I bled for fear of the Jews."
i The Scriptures are not fully and fairly Intelli- 
I glble, when read according t.q the Analysis of the 
I Human Mind by James Mill, or any other such

Wnbz, as I'xliibih-d in his—opera nf " William 
Tell" l hir German lady iiiedinm is equally re
markable in a sort of dramatic,recitative singing, 
in which soprano and tenor ore introduced, as if 
conversing spirits with engaged in sweet liar- 
uionious melody of musleal thought anil action.

Hut llti> climax of this seance was highly ma
jestic in the rising up of tlie medium In the trance 
st Ue, nml with expressive abnormal features, ' 
pointing index finger and piercing eye significant- , 
ly here and there, as if enacting tlie part so fattill- 
iar Io Meyerbeer on earth, of npi'ralic director— 
umr this, the spirit's, sid.imiifi.il iriildi/ In the 
maestro's soaring, pure individuality, while the I 
I'Hor, in chrysalis condition, was tlio nierelb'et- 
ing shwb'W of earthly renown. We had, all of us । 
present, never seen anything of tlio sort so might- , 
ily sublime and eleetri.'.

A servant-girl, in Colonel Boyd's .-ervli'o, has j 
been found to possess mediumistic power In writ-

rights. It is a illllinilt problem to solve, but, ered it, and raise a querulous cry for their olden 
there are men of high talent in France who firmly institutions. Some pleasant writer has said of 
bidmve the thing feasible. Surely, it is much these individuals: .
butter to bo engaged with such an experiment; "It I’ Impossible not to reverence our forefathers—those 

; . , , ..Ki i ..... i ........ 'granitoid fellows who. long before wo rose, got up to buildthan to Im pouring a wild and maddened popu- 1 l)l0 nri.,( R)„| p;lov4t Ure-sidewalks of this world. Tlio 
lace into tire streets to cut one another's throats.. ntnmint of work which they did wns Immense: great was 
Ami Fr-tnee is thinking too of relicious liberty their pokingnnd their pushing: tlielr thrashing of arms. -ttKl l r.ltl(i) is illuming, too, or religious iimriy . a,„| lh,,lr pp^mg of nngers. If they sometimes mode a 
ns well as political froenmu. She dares to protest I cnmitnimhe with their Job; if hero nml there they left the

come." His era wnH “ the day of tire Lord.” And ; 
while it was passing,' spiritual agencies were un-1 
usually active in Palesiine, at least; and even tire 
common air seemed lo Ire a vague inspiration, ns 
it wns brenlbed. ।

The nge of Jesus Christ'was what Micah bad j 
prophesied for his people and those in authority . 
over them, “ Tire day of thy watchmen and thy 
visitation conieth; now shall Ire tlreir perplexity.” 
It was tire time which Had been foretold by Mnl- 
aclii, four hundred years before, and which tire 
people of Israel thought they would know by tbo 
token, which, ho gave. “Behold, 1 will send you 
Elijah tbe prophet before tire coming of tire great 
amt dreadful day of tire Lord.” How that token

•ns to Elijah was given, bits already been stated. 
But of tire tnanner in which it was regarded by 
tlie Jewish mind, tills is evidence tliat the disci- 
pies said tn Jesus, " Snmo say that, thou art. Jolin ; 
tire Baptist; some Elias; and others Jeremiah, or I 
one of tire prophets.” And tills incident is also [

i ,"" "r "r""T s';'"r“'1;': . . 1 ogy, by which man is xonl an well as body; and
| by which, while he Ih chained to the earth, he is 

as Jenns had said himself, as to John tire Rilp. : y«t *1™ "• nursling of tire skies.
tist, and lifter Ills execution, "Elias is come id-. ...... ........ .............. —- ----------- —.-

i ly heard by some persons, they said, “This man । 
I culleth for Elias.” And all tlm while it bad been I

gnlters uncleared, or a heavy drift to thaw under the 
sun of modern conscience, atid flood our streets with revo
lution ; if ibey built some ot their fires witli wet wood, 
which unto this day smokes tho parlors, or even tlio In
most berl-chnnibers of mankind—let us remember how 
frosty tho dawn was, how poorly made were tho tools nnd 
mittens of the period. All honor to their work, nnd tho 
will witli which they wont nt It I Hut when wo nro asked 
to regret the rfsinp of tlio run; to despise a time of dny 
when there nro mi more Ures to build, no more wnlks to 
shovel: or, If such anywhere remain, when thoro nro 
snow-plows nnd patent-kindling to use In their behoof—dis
tinctly .Vo.'—:i No as everlasting as Mr. Carlyle's, nml 
sin'll with .is big a capital," ’

ollicially to Ilie Pope for his presumption in set-; 
ting up his personal infallibility above tlie insti-1 
unions anil customs nnd conscience of a vast ua- 1 

‘ lion. Slio l.s faithfully learning Ilie lessons which । 
■ were taught, by revolution, and will in good time 
assimilate all tlreir excellent teachings in hereon-1

j duct. Her path is her own, and not another's. 
1 Siu) cannot, do as another nation would do, if sire 
j wished. A nation, like an individual, has its own 

spi'cinl destiny marked out for it. Napoleon is
J serving a high end in maintaining order, though 
i it be by sheer force, while tire mimhrof limn slow 
1 ly compose themselves-for lire tasks they arete 

ing most instructive truths adapted to her nn- , Ire called on to perform. Huis placed where Irei 
HonhlHtir ited mind stands for tire wisest of ulterior purposes. , .

The nmnifi'siations of tl.., rlanehette are. as A"'1 >l ’” ""> *«"'“ «>' »''« ‘J10 rcHt of 'J10 ™n’ | at least a
they have ever l.."'n with c of the most wvW ! •!•"’»’- Spain lias overturned tire monarchy that, prophetic vision of what the future must be. 
insirmtir, .,,,.1 .ansoling nature. At the present i sh" i»ay B"o "'hat liberty practically means; and 
moment, with Hm two Bovds or Mrs. It- and mv 1 >"’-'" weakness and (oily sho makes mistakes that 

: tiuie will havo to rectify at great cost, tire result 
I will finally bo all in Inir favor. Italy is agitated on 

tbe question of money for carrying on her govern-'

wife, we obtain spirit drawings of different kinds ; 
of dowers, that could not be surpassed for their
loveliness, in accordance with artistic design, and ; 
endless kaleidoscopic variety of form, all com- i 
posed and expressed on [taper through the I’lan- 
chette, by the spirit "Marie,” as she draws mil 
her mime in the most beautiful, fantastic, floral 
way possible.

Lately in a seance, with the I’laneliette, when 
Mrs. Emma Hari’.ingn's letter, as pitblishetl in the 
.spiritual journals, was freely discussed in admi
ration of her transcendent genius, our guardian 
angel wrote out as follows:

" I,ms will listen to Emma Hardinge's letter”—' 
which was retd out bv my wife, and then Luos 
immedla'.'lv wrote; "Sim is a noble woman, ami 
gives herself, heart ami soul, to tlm work appoint
ed her to [iiTtbrm in the cause of Spiritualism, 
and the amelioration of the condition of humanity 
in all parts of tlm world, to elevate the ignorant, 
raise the fallen, advocate tlm cause of .justice and 
equity hot ween the governor anil the governed, 
ami to imeoiiragn the fearful ami the weak to 
aspire to higher conditions of life and moral con
duct, to exercise charity ami Imnevoliimm, and to 
acknowledge the heavenly truth that all men are 
brothers, ami tied, tlm Father, is no respecter of 
persons. This glorious philosophy is making 
eonslderabhi progress throughout tbo nations, 
North, South, E ist and West, till tho knowledge 
thereof will cover the earth as (Im wafers cover 
ocean's bed. Spiritualism will be the dominant 
riiligimi, because it only is tbe true one. Tbo 

'Christianity of the churches Is not what Jesus 
anil his apostles taught—hay. stubble and straw
in other words, erroneous doctrines have been 
heaped on tlm pure and simple foundation that 
they laid, which w as based on love, universal lovo 
to God in the Highest, and tonll men as brethren, 
anil equal in tlm sight of tlm Father, whose tender - 
lovo Is bestowed on all. without respect to person, 
color, creed or nationality."

■ At this moment, W. Morton, another guardian 
angel, wrote through tlm Plnnehettn as follows:

"Luos is gone; you must Im happy to have such 
i.'ommunications from him. He is an exalted 
spirit, and the good that ho does in tlm spirit- 
HphoreS. ns w-ell as on yonr earth-sphere, is in
calculable. He is indefatigable in his benevolent 
efforts for the happiness ot all who require ail vice, 
assistance atid”<:onHolatlon. and. this activity in 
loving ministrations to otlmrs, constitutes his 
highest hlussmlness and spiritual enjoyment. W. 
Merton is going away ”

I am. <loar sir, yours truly. .
/laden, 12th Jan., 1H70. A. Kvn.

• Tli«j came uWy to hand, and will he published toon.— 
Eps.

t 3 retwuri for soul. . ■

A yonng sister of Miss Adelaide Phillips, now 
studying in London, under tbe direction of Signor 
Garcia, promises to attain groat eminence in the 
lyric world. She will return to this country in 
about a year, and will appear in public soon 
afterward:).

Tlio snn is rising—tlm sun of reason, and tlm 
tlieologic and scientific “grandfathers'’ of tlm 
past must be content with what, they liavo dniio, 
and give place to tills “ bold, busy and inquiring 
age.” And Spiritualism—trim child of the nitre-

The. hope'of our philosophy, so far as eartlily

ment; but under and through her reviving and 
abounding industry, alm is unconsciously fusing 
tlie elements of Iter national life into firmer shape I 
and more enduring proportions, She hits already ! 
broken the Papal yoke that writs for centuries 
fastened (in her neck, nnd only bides her time to 
make the Eternal City the eternal home of the 
spirit of popular liberty. Greece Is astir. So is 
Turkey, whatever her motive. The strides of 
Austria toward freedom of conscience;education,

moans are concerned, (for wo havo over the as
sistance of tlm angels,) is centred in our Ly
ceums. Thorn youth is preserved from thocontam- 
ination of unreasoning crouds; there infancy is 
blessed witli a knowledge of loving bands to 
guide in tlm thorny, way of life that stretches on
ward. ' . ' . ■ .
' Let all Spiritualist parents who are in the habit 
of so far yielding to public opinion as to send 
their children to sectarian Sunday schools, re
member that, limy will bo accountable in tho
after years of those dawning lives for the false
teachings given, when the truth might as well

and a thoroughly liberal governinent, are tire 
standing surprise of Europe. Prussia has sue- , 
cessfully consolidated the dissentient States of!

havo been inculcated; anti let all engaged in the

ready, nnd they knew him not, but, have done1 ...._ „_____ ,__r_
unto him whatever they listed. Likewise shall I ^Iic Sunday Law iu Massachusetts, 
also tbo Ron of man suffer of them.” Oli, words | Whenever we meet with the evidences of grow- 
so Hiliipli! and so wonderful, and out. through bigotry, let us not hesitate to assail them, 
which spoke tire Spirit of tlio Most High, and as n __ . .__________.to wble.h, bv comparison, the prophecies of Isaiah I ^ B MaHBaLl|UBBtlB Senate has exposed itself to 
and Ezikiel themselves are but those of minor i attack for its recent action in reference toopening 
proi Ireis! . public libraries on Sundays. Senator Monroe, of |

Elias not reeognized at Ills spiritual coming— — -.................... .... - -.-. - _., .. _>_._.
Jesus ffn liis way to be crucified—and Jerusalem ! 
with lliat fato becoming certain for it, which 
Jesus Christ, had predicted—and all.the while tbe 
Scribes and Pharisees triumphant—this all was 
because of tlio Spirit, of God; which when it is 
active, attracts Bome and repudiates others, in
spires a Messiah and bis witnesses, and also । 
makes still more distinct, tire temper and ways of | 
tlrein that would kill the prophets, and stone 
them that are divinely sent.

Thal, special spirit-power, under which tire.Tews 
had been living, ever since lire call of Abraham, 
was drawing, in tire first century of onr era, all 
Ilie tendencies among them, opsn and latent 
toward ono point. And that point was Jesus of 
Nazareth, as connected with the Spirit. Tire ques
tion wns asked in one way and another of Jeans, 
*''Art thou be tbat should conre?" And answer

Norfolk, held that the petitioners for this right

was made not only by Jesus personally, but also 
by tbe Spirit to which he appealed, and even also 
by" tbe signs,of Hie times." Said Simeon, pro.- 
phetieally. at tbo presentation .of Jesus in tlie 
temple, " Behold, this child is set for the fall and 
rising again of many, in Israel; and for a sign 
which shall be spoken against.” And Jesus as 
the Christ, was the trial of liis people; and his 
day was tbat of their visitation. Faithfulness to 
the Spirit, in tlio past, would have recognized him 
at once ns tlie Christ. But tbe penal blindness of 
tlie people was such, that nt the sight of Jeru
salem, Jesus could but. weep nnd say. “ If thou 
hadst known, even thou, at least, in this thy (lay, 
tlio things which belong unto thy peace! but now 
they are hid from thine eyes! For tlie days shall 
come upon then tliat thine enemies shall cast n 
trench about thee, and compass thee round, and 
keep thee in on every side, and shall lay thee 
even with the ground, and thy children within 
thee, and they shall not. leave in tliee one stone 
upon another; because thou knowest not the tiiue

Lyceum ivork stand fast and immovable for the 
cau.se—thank God, and take courage

North Germany, and drawn together a host of* 
divided peoples into tlm fold of one vast and har
monious family. And if power is more manifest 
in these operations than reason, it is not tlio less 
tq.be observed tbat reason is securing the advan
tage. All over Europe this spirit of freedom is 
at work. The nations seem to have suddenly 
awakened from a long slumber. The people, by 
political organizations and labor associations, are 
everywhere asserting their powers, and tlm as
sertion [lasses unchallenged. This new Spirit can
not be lulled to sleep. It asks a thousand ques
tions, nnd will have an answer to all. It is the
[lower that inspires nnd moves the present 
Let us all promptly cooperate.

age.

' The Message Department.
AVe publish on our sixth page, among other 

messages, one from a spirit known in tiieeartli- 
lifo as Ella Winter Edgerly, who recently died in 
California. Before death she says she promised 
her uncle nnd aunt, who also reside there, that 
she would communicate through the medium of 
tbe Hanner of Light, after she had passed on, if it 
wore possible for her to do so. How tvoll sho has 
succeeded her immediate friends in California.will 
of course best judge on. perusal of tlm message. 
Mr. Mical Tubbs, tlm party referred to by the 
spirit, is the landlord of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, 
San Francisco. ;

Wo court investigation In regard to these mes
sages; hence we hope those honest skeptics who 
may feel any interest in the subject, pro. or con., 

■ will write to Mr. or Mrs. Tubbs, as above, for fur
ther information.

In our next issue we shall commence the publi
cation of a series of verifications of these mes
sages, which have accumulated for a long time, 
leaving the reader free to judge whether our state
ments will bear the signet of truth on their face 
or otherwise. Our sole object is to establish tbe 
truth. .

Double Extract of Bigotry.
We observe that the Warden of tlm Ohio Pcni- I 

tentinry lias blankly refused permission to one of 
tho inmates to have such a religious paper sent 
him as they individually prefer. Ho takes it upon 
himself to say what is religious, and what is not. 
The lleligio-PhUosophical Journal was, in the pres
ent instance, sent to a prisoner.who is confined 
for the innrder of his wife, and this pious Warden 
says, over his own band, that lie does not wish 
“ to have him still further corrupted by any such 
publication as this." Language like this is that 
of the bully, and lias nothing to do with religious 
convictions. This ignorant ofiicer supposes that 
ho is pleasing his appointing patrons, when be is 
only arousing the deserved indignation of all in
dependent, men. He cannot havo too sharp a re
buke administered to him by the organs of public 
opinion. What can possibly be the depraved doc-. 
trines of the paper in question; that they are able 
to corrupt a convicted murderer? Ona of the lead
ing principles taught in it is this: “ That none are 
so depraved that, they may not Im elevated and 
restored, by the law of kindness, and proper treat- 
mont, to the plane of true manhood." This wise 
and good Warden would probably not have that, 
lie evidently expects that ho has a prisoner In 
his power for all eternity, and lie would punish 
for no shorter term. It is high time tliat this sort 
of arrogance was stopped. It is out of the prov
ince of any ofiicer. high or low-, in these times, to 
declare what is good reading for a prisoner ami 
what is bad. Is this a freo country still, and do 
we place vulgar, petty tyrants in charge of our 
prisons, and then call them institutions of reform 
rather than vengeance? . '

of thy visitation." -
it Was a" day of the Lord," and an age of 

prophecy. During the ministry of Christ, Ves
pasian wns but an obscura youth in Italy; but 
also be was fitting himself unconsciously "for nn 
instrument in the. band of the'Lord—hp under

came without any real support to their request, ' 
and for himself he believed that no persons asked 
for open libraries on Siindny except those “ who 
were opposed to all Sabbath observances." Sen
ator Morton, of Suffolk, looked at the matter out 
of more liberal eyes. He thought that each city 
and town had tho right to regulate this thing for 
itself. Servant girls' work on Sundays was just 
as much wrong as it would be for persons to tend 
upon libraries. No public library would be 
opened, of course, unless by permission of a ma- ' 
jority of the people of the town in which it is lo
cated. Both branches of the City Council of Bos
ton are in favor of it, and only waited for the fa
vorable action of the Legislature for a liberal in
terpretation of tbo law. Senator Colburn; of 
Norfolk, observed that the tiuie had gone by for 
legislating men into the kingdom of heat en. He 
believed every man was his own best interpreter 
of tbe Bible. He thought that all tbe legislation

I that is proper in connection witli Sunday observ
ances, is that every person shall be protected in 
his own rights, mid leave every other person free 
to follow his oivn course. And so this debate 
went on; betraying an enlarged state of mind on

| the one hand, and a narrow condition of it on the 
I other. It is clear that bigotry is still strongly en- 
' trenched in Massachusetts, and in tlie Legislature 
especially. Tlm petition was finally rejected by 
a vote of nineteen to ten. lint Tlio leaven is 
active nevertheless. Wo shall seo tlio day of 
perfect freedom brightening in the east before 
long. This very discussion is proof of tly? earn- . 
estness with which liberal views bn alHubjects 
are being disseminated and rooted in tbe commu
nity.

The Voices.
Those able poems, elegantly bound in one vol

ume, have Lad an extensive sale since the work 
was first issued, aud the demand is still good.

! whom, as the emperor of Rome, Jerusalem was to 
• bo captured, and tire temple destroyed. The 

eagles of the legionsWere scattered over tire vast 
empires of Rome: but in Jerusalem, there was a । 
spirit working like destiny, which inevitably 
would draw tire armies of Rome round tire city, 
like eagles about a carcass.

Peter, James and John in vision saw Moses ' 
and Elias talking with Jesus, as they believed. 
And as a simple matter of history, it'is certain 
that at. that time all those ancient warnings in tire 
law, as to disobedience in regard to tho Spirit, 
were immediately abont. to-be inndo good, by the 
dispersion of tire Israelites among all naiions; 
and in a manner, as to tire thoroughness of which 
the last eighteen hundred years nro solemn wit
nesses. Oh Jerusalem! Jerusalem! there was 
coming on tlree, as Christ said to thee at, the lime, 
and as to thy people, “all tire righteous blood 
sired upon tbo earth, from tho blood of righteous 
Abel unto tire blood of Zacharias son of Bara- 
chias, whom ye slew between tlio temple and tbe 
altar." And tire next words after these are of 

. prophecy, and are very wonderful. They nro tire
Spirit in judgment on its subjects. " Verily I say 
unto you, all these things shall cotire upon this 
generation.” And those things, ns [iropliecies of 
trouble, are to be found recorded in Ilie Gospel of 
Matthew; nnd as the actualities of history, they 
are to bo read of in tire Wars of tire Jews, by 
Josephns. ~ ,

In a full view of history, it. is hardly possible to 
think otherwise than that, nations aro subject, to 
waves of rise and fall spiritually; and that there
fore Jewish history as to tire Spirit, is probably 
true. But the age of .Tosus was tire outcome of 
nearly two thousand years of administration by 
tire Spirit among tho Jews, and in away more 
special than any other people ever experienced;

Those years, which were tire last of tire Jewish 
people in Palestine, and winch also were the first 
Of our Christian era—they were truly, as Malachi 
had forotokl, “ the great aud dreadful day of the 
Lord ”; and yet also, at tire very beginning, they 
were what Zicharias could sing of, on tbe prompt
ing of tbe Holy Ghost, saying, ” Blessed be the 
Lord God of Israel; for he hath visited and re- 
iteenred hie people,and hath raised up a horn of 
salvation for us, in Tire house of bis servant Da
vid; as Ire spake by tbo mouth of liis holy propb-

• ets, which lave Sjccr xim.a ths world began.”.

Harry Emerson.
In our issue of two weeks sitico we published a 

communication from a cortespondeut in Exeter, 
N. H., giving an account of some remarkable 
physical manifestations taking [dace in the pres
ence of this medium. One of these was most in
teresting. In tire presence of the landlord of tbo 
Swamscott House, in Exeter, Mr. Emerson sng- 
Rested the putting on of handcuffs to prove liis 
honesty. A pair of tbo latest pattern were pro
cured, belonging to the Chief of Police at that 
place, and were fixed to Mr. E.’s wrists, with the 
understanding tbat if he could not remove them, 
he should wear them till tire Chief returned, (who 
was absent,) as there was no key except the one 
be had. The medium was put into a small hall 
and the door shut. In twenty seconds after the 
door was closed, the handcuff) were taken oft’and 
sent against it with great force.

We have recently had a personal interview with 
Mr. Emerson, and lie states all tbe circumstances 
of Ills performances in Exeter wore correct as 
given by our correspondent, except tbe announce
ment of his intended visit to Portsmouth, contain
ed in the last paragraph. Mr. E. informs us tbat 
lie has repeatedly challenged Carbonell to a trial, 
but could never induce him to make an attempt 
to “ expose" him, or those working through him. 
Since being at Exeter, Mr. E. has given stances at 
Salem, Lawrence, Newburyport and Lowell, with 
good success.

Thomas Gales JF^rs^pr’s Lectures iu 
Balliniiore.

Tire President of Ithe State Association, Levi 
Weaver, Esq., writing to us on business, under 
date of March IGth, says: “ We have Bro. Thos. 
Gales Forster lecturing for us this month. He is 
drawing full houses, and his lectures are very 
much a pcrcckRtd in Baltimore
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Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Thomas Gales Forster is engaged to speak in 

Worce ter, Mass., during the month of April. We 
congratulate our Worcester friends on the feast 
in store for them.

A. E. Carpenter speaks In Lynn, Mass., April 
3d and lOtli. ,

Miss Lizzie Dnten is engaged to speak In Lynn, 
April l"tli anti 21th. -

0. Ainos Pierce has just closed a month’s en- 
gagomont In Worcester, Masa., and, judging from 
what wo hear, gave good satiafiictlon. He will 
answer other calls to lecture before he returns to 

- Maine, if applied to aeon. He can be addressed 
caroofL. Eaton, Esq , 11 Trumbull Square, Wor
cester, or LBwiston, Mo.

Daniel W. Hull will lecture in Willimantic, 
Conn., during April. .

Mrs. S. E. Warner Is coming East, as we learn 
from a note from Prof. E. Whipple, who says: Tills 
talented and energetic worker will close her on- 
gagoments In tlm West during March, and then 
goes East to spend tlm spring and summer months, 
speaking in Baltimore tho Sundays of April. Sim 
would accept engagements thereafter to speak in 
eastern cities. Our sister lias been one of the 
ablest speakers in tlie ranks of Spiritualism dur
Ing the last fifteen years. Sho always attracts 
large houses, and never fails to profitably edify 
her hearers. Tlie high reputation sho has so just* 
ly earned in the West we trust will lie followed 
with deserved consideration in the new field she 
is about to occupy.

Dr. A. S. Hayward, the magnetic healer, now in 
Chicago, will leave that city in April, for tho East. 
On the route fan will stop awhile in Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, .tc. Mrs. 
Hayward.will accompany him. She is an excel-, 
lent test medium. . ■ ...

Dr. M. Henry Houghton lias closed his,six 
months’ lecturing engagement in Norwalk, Ohio. 
Fils address during April and May is.Underhill, 

■ vt. : ; ;
J. S. Loveland lias arrived in California, and 

commenced a course of lectures in San Francisco. 
Ho is a talented man, and wo hope our friends iti 
that distant State will keep liiin.fully employed.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
CJF* Mrs. Marla M. King'n leoture, published in. 

thin Ihsub, will interest tho thousands who takoiui 
interest in tlio subjects of which sho treats.

The Boston Post of March 2ltb, publishes tho 
following:

" Glowtsti r, Mass., March 2'Ml—There Is a curl- 
ous story in clreubttion hero of a schooner having 
boon visited by ghosts for .two or three times on 
tlio Banks of rhe GeorgpH. The.schooner in tlio 
Charles Haskell, and Is in this barber now, hav
ing bean driven back by ghosts a third limo. Tlio 
town is vurv much excited over these reports."

That’h nothing to be excited over. " Gliosts" 
come aiid talk with uh every night. ■

The bill for the Hiippreii-doii of polygamy in 
Utah has passed the United Staton House of Rep- 
resontatlves, but willundoubtedly moot with very 
strong opposition in tlio Senate. ,

Ho who baa coasod to enjoy bis friend's superi
ority has ceased to lovo him.

A contemporary suggests that if drivers would 
know, experimentally, how n horse feels when 
Ids reins are twitched, and jerked, and " yank
ed," tlioy should tqko a good-sized board nail into 
their mouths, and, tying a cord, to either end, 
should give a lively boy tlio ends, and let him 
y<i»A* them awhile. • : ■ / .

A thorn in the bush is worth two in tho )nuid.

■ Lefrnnc, tlie tenor, who has tnade such a hit in 
opera by his wonderful vocal powers, was a 
blacksmith in the Crimea for tho French nrmy 
during that war. ..

Miss Emma Janes lias vanquished fifty-one 
competitors for the State educational diploma of 
California, and been elected to a professorship In 
the University of the Pacific.

" Alas! wo tbliik nnl that nil dully see, .
Aruuud our henrthn, augol. tliut aro to Iio."
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Music Kall Spiritual McctiiigH.
. RBTUIIN OF MBS. EMMA HAK1IINOI5.

' Onr friends in Boston mid vicinity will rejoice 
at the announcement that tho truly able and elo
quent exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
Emma Hardinge, is to give the four .closing lec
tures of the present course in Music Hall, com
mencing next Sunday afternoon. Since sbewas 
here iu December, she has spoken iirPhiladelpbia, 
Washington, Baltimore and Now York, whore 
thousands Hocked to liear her line discourses.

' She will be greeted hero with large audiences, as 
was the case on her previous visit, although Ilie 
weatbur-was very stormy every Sunday but one 
during her engagement. .

Pfof. Denton's second lecture, March 20th, on 
the question, "Is Spiritualism True?” was most 
acceptable to the largo audionco present. We 
shall print a report of It next week.

. ,  —Leigh Hunt.

A California mimdiinnry 'says that afmr dnvnt- 
ing two nights to visiting tho underground drink
ing and freo lunch saloons of San I’rnnelsco, It. is 
not a mystery to hlnr that tlio California Statu 
Prison liaH 7119 Inmates, and that a largo propor
tion of them are youths. " '

A San Francisco Judge tempered justice by 
finings starved girl twenty-five cents for stealing 
a can of milk, and then raising $20 for her on the 
spot, from sympathizing spectators.

Spiritualism iu Dostou anti Vicinity. .
itinCAXTiiai It ah..—An cxci-cillnRly InteruAlInx acHlim 

nf tin, BoMon Children'll Progmulvo Lyceum wn» held nl 
till. Hull, Sunday inorntng, March Colli, lleelaniatloiia ; 
were given by llfleeii rpenkeri. «ong« by Clinrh-s W. Built- 
van, Etta Whitney, Hattlo lllehaidsnn and the Lyceum j 
Quartette, mid gem-rut remnrka were made by Hr. A. 
It. Hh-harilson, of Charlestown, and Mr. Jenkins, of Iha 
Blom-liam Lyceum. Ono hundred nnd IhhtyJIvo members * 
lind nllleern took* palt III tlie llnnner March. .

As will la- Unni by n mdli'o In another ei.lnmn, thia Ly
ceum will hoM eommcmoratlvo exorcises In honor of the 
twenty-e-eond aiiiilvi-rsnry.of. the advent of modern Splill- 
uall.iu. at Meriiiiitllii Hull, Simdiiy evening. Aprll Jd.

OZ4 Eulki* Concert,—(In tlio (iviMiluk- of Sunday, March 
■ 'JOth; tlio -- Lyceum Anllqua lari Choir," comp-med of mem
bers and ollleera of llm Boston Lyceum, give a highly 
suecimsfut concert nt this hall, llm musk- eoimtstltig of se
lections from tho longs of long ago. |>re«M,| |n imilqmi 
coslmmi and neeompanli'd by an aldo orchestra of seven 
:perforiiHtra, (volunteers from KnU’a Bund.) ttm singers, 
about- thirty In number, mado a good nppenraiiee. and 
discoursed some excellerii pieces, Charles W; SiiBlvan, 
Mary A. Sanborn, Haltlo A. Melvin and rhe Lyceum Qimr- 
lolto nl»i roiidorod songs of a more modern dnto to good 
acceptance. A wi ll-tilled hall temli'd to give i-iicoiiMge- 
mont to the singers. Wo iwileriland llm affair was a 
pecuniary mk-cois, which, with tho colleeilun (sixty* did
Iura) taken up for tlm Imnellt id the l.)ceiuii. lit Music 
Hull. In lim afternoon, will tend soumwliiit to strengthen 
tlio llniinelnl position of thia orgnnlZHtioli. *
. 7r»ip/s Unit <—The circle hold nt this place Sunday fori-- 
noun, March illli, waa large, nnd very sutl-iaetory to nil nl- 
lendlng... In the evening,'by reason of dlsappolnitnent In 
the speaker, tlio iswtiiii of tho Boylstonmlreet .Spiritutil 
Ars.irliiihui was te-olved lulo a general i-mifereiice, which 
was niliiressi-il by Messrs. Huggins, li.ivla, Mra. Bruce mid

. Olliers. . ; . ... . . ■

Tho Iloylstnn-streol Children's Progressive Lyceum held 
Ila usual session at tills hall, Sumi ly. afiormion, March 
'.‘lilh, al two and one-half o'clock. Marching, singing.

■ speaking by Ion misses, roading nf seleetl.ins by Mrs. Ilana 
and Mr. Bleeper, ami tlio pcrforinm.... . two mu-lcnl so.

■ leelloim, made up tho Older lip <ixnrc|ses. This I.y.-eiim Is 
gradually winklim down into a quiet, legular pr.ieilee^ilio 
vicissitudes uiiondlng now nrganlz.iilona being gradually 
..................land overeoiue—nnd gives good promise of fn-

Anutlinr Keniarkablo Cum by Dr. J. It. T II !•

1 wish to tell you, Messrs. Editors, of a remark- I LAST CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT
able curb 1 wllnossml iu the rooms of Dr. .1. 1!
Newton thin morning. ’ Mins Surah Huwvm, of- 
tlictrd with dinriiMt of tlm spino, unablu to walk, 
wan carried up Maira Into llm doctor'* fooiijh, and
after receiving trualmeiit, oc upy Ing kouki eight ,
minutes, I'rfuriirr/ withuul any help, and thi-n ran 
up and down slabs Mtvrral times entirely tiiias- 
Misted. Never did 1 sen a person liiippler. And 
well sho might Im. Great Is tho work that angels 
aro doing hero. D.W. Hl'l.l..

/Install, Mai eh 2-d 18711. '

ItoMoi. MunIo Hull Mplrlliinl .Tice I Inga

The ihtnt cminnHif kcl.ireii no tin* plill.oophy of Spiritual- 
lain will lai cuiiltnur.l In Music Unit—tlio moat elegant and 
popular naannihly rmmi tn Um elti--

. .uhoat arrsnsoos.. at l'| o'ci.ocs, . 
until tlm clino of April, uniter llm inatinL'eiiwht of Linvta II. 
Wllwn. Mra. Eiium, Harams'.. will tcclnie during April. 
Vocal uatireiaea by an excellent quiutetto.

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this 
Ollier :

Th» Losihui SriniTUxt. Mmixzihx, Trlco -10ct«. per copy.
Ili'MAH Nxtiuix: A Mobitil) Jnurmil uf Zolnito Hebuieo 

albl llibiUlx-eiieo. I’libU.liol ll> I.Miilmi. I'rlce •.’A ci-iitn.
Tur llki.i(ii(>-l'iiii.oib>i*iiiCAU Joi'nxxi.: IlwMi-il bi Spirit- 

unllMn. I'lililliliinl tn Clileik'n, lit., by B. H. Jolies, Esq. 
Price 8 cent'. •

Tub I.ycbum Haurkii. Piilillnlieil In Cbb-nuo, HI. Trieo 
tOcenlK. . *

Tux Amriucxu Hi-uuti'ai.ist. riililtnhe.l nt Clevel.ui'l, O. 
Prb-,1 <1 reiitR. .

lltiNineHH Mattern

Mirs. E. D. Mubi'EY,Clairvoyant aiid Magnet Ie 
Physician, 1IH2 Hrnadwav. New York. Iw.MI'J.

in Till:

GOLD AND SILVER
MINING COMPANY

Incorporated tn 1HH3, under the Lawn of 
’ Cahlorniiu

Location, Monitor, Alpine County, Cal.
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The Law of Divorce.
The Massachusetts House of Representatives 

had a very long debate, and an interesting one, 
on the afternoon of March 23d, on the divorce 
law. The bill, whieli was ordered to a third rend
ing without amendment, relaxes the present 
stringent laws on tlio subject by reducing the 
time of separation or desertion now required to 
entitle the party deserted to a divorce, and giving 
both parties to a divorce, for whatever cause, en
tire liberty to marry again. These changeshave 
been stoutly resisted in years past, says the Daily 
Advertiser, on tlie ground that they violated tho 

■ sanctity of marriage, iinil wore calculated to 
lower the tone of public and private morality) 
This view of tlio question was strongly contested, 
and the bill passed with very little opposition.

The question of tlie revision of our version of 
the Bible is exciting continued dismission in Eng
land since the matter was opened by the English 
bisltbps. The Earl of Shaftesbury, who is presi 
dent (if Ilie Bible society, protests strongly, though 
not very logically, against tlio plan. He is afraid 
there will be a church Bible, and a dissenting 
Bible, a Baptist Bible, and an American Bible, if 
once the measure is attempted.

Loverrler, the French astronomer, burst, into 
tears and stamped bis foot when ha wns informed 
that the Emperor Napoleon, at the request of lils 
new Cabinet Ministers, had removed him from 
bis position as Director of tlm Imperial Observa
tory.

Tho spring style of hats for gentlemen is so 
largo, that gentlemen troubled with very small 
heads will bo obliged to wear waterfalls to keep 
them from Blipping on to their shoulders.

The commercial trade of Boston is brisk. Thore 
are now about one hundred vessels on the way to 
this port,of which twenty*five aro East Indinmen. 
There aro also scores of small vessels duo from 
the Went Indies, Europe and the Mediterranean, 
and six English stoamers every month. .

turn uiuTuhirsM. , ’

Cii uu.rsTnwN —Tho Cliilflnui’fl rnmrpMlv** I.vituih mol 
nt WiidiIngum Hull, Main Hlnml, Siimliy a. M., M »rdi . 
20th. having tin iiiUiiiikinen nf Fnm»» *lxty intuntHW nm!’ 
I’tllwrB. Twelve ileclani.-itloi^ hnswen (o tpiuHUnn*, cnii-, 
>li|oraUnn of the group color#, together with binging, 
marching and wing movements, filled out llm dime id the 
fimwdnn. . ■ ’ ’ ' _

Hi ton Hall.—(in Sunday hncriioon nml evening. March 
20lh, C. Fannin Allyn nddniwH the First Spiritual!)*! Aase, 
elation of Charlestown, at this Kali. Her Nuliject In the 
nftertmon whs: “Spirllunl and Malorlal Llf.!”; hrthe 
evening: "The pcMfocihm nr tlio spirit, or lov« mid hatred.” 
Good nudhme.eH wore hriUUmdatm* mi belli oecmdtins.

Tn another column will he found a tiolhm of the exercise* 
b» be held at this hull, In honor of the twenty-boeonil mini
ternary of the birth of modern Spiritualism, on Thursday 
evening, March Jlbt,

The Nodal Society connected with the Spiritualist A«so- 
chiilon gave a pmhir enteitalnment In aid of the lecture 
hind, nt the house of Mm. Albee. No. 515 Main street 
Thursday evening. March 17th, cotiHhthig of ten tableaux, 
(iieeompanied with appropriate miiblr.) two duetts, rind a 
charade. The rooms were crowded.-and micem lliiniielnh 
ly crotyied the dVort—the first of it a kind Mnee the organ
ization of the Society, hut Which will hear repetition,

('heuka — A bilge audience nb^omhled nl Granite Hall. 
Sunday evening. March 20th, In Ihlen to I he remm ks of 
Professor William Penton. The xnbleci com'ldeied was 
“Prayer,” llm lecturer giving utterance to ninny radical

I sentlmetiK which were though!fully iredvrd liy hh hearer-’.
CAMiintmwniiT—The Children's Pi’>gre«nlvp Lyceum 

met nt Harmony Hull on Sunday morning. March 20th. with 
a full attendance of lenders nml.immdwrs. Tlm election of 
onicorH, partially e(!uctetl on the preceding Sunday, was 
taken up and completed, subject to the acceptance of some 
of tho emulhhitos elected.

.Iamkh V..Manhki eli»,Tk.ht.M hiiium, tins were 
li-aled biftoi'H, :,t. 102 West I.Hb street, Now York. 
Tonus,35 and foiirthrim-o-iit «lampH.

Answkiis to Skalkii LEvrBits, by R. XV. 
Flint, 105 East I2th Kt rent—soeoml door tnnn Itb 
avtinim—New York. IneloHii $2 and 3 Htamns. 
Money rotiirned when letters nro not answered.

M3- ______

A Coi'Gll, t'ol.H.oii Sour. Thiioat, ii((iilreH 
illltne.il.il<* atletitlnn. as neglect <,tl..|.tinles results 
ill sunn* liK'nrtildii I.niig Dl-euse. *' Br.iirn'sllroii’ 
rlmil Tiue/iis" nro n simple remedy, and will nl- 
niost. Invariably give hniiii-diato relief.

Mus H. A. It. Wateicman, box -I1H3, Boston, 
Mass., Psyeliiimiihir mid Medium, will answer let- 
Ilirs (sealinl or othurwlse) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, nnslli-al mlvhm, delineations of 
character, A'ii. Terms $2 to $5 nnd threw 3 cent 
slumps. Bend for a elreulnr. 1T2.

Special Notices
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The Rcliglo-riiilosnphicnl Journal.
In closing volume seven of the Journal, our 

bravo cotemparary says: “ We shall commence 
volume eight with two thousand extra copies, 
soastobeabio to furnish subscribers with that, 
volume complete, for some wetikiT to come.” 
Tlie.editor says that his spirit-friends inform, 
him that “ its ample, columns furnish accept
able mental . and moral nourishment for the 
hungry, arid thirsting soul.” It is gratifying 

, to us. who hayo passed through innumerable 
vicissitudes in order to keep pur Banner success
fully waving at the masthead, of tlio good ship 
" SfiitiTUALiSM,” to learn that our cotemporary 
has. escaped from the shoals and quicksands Iio 
lias been obliged to encounter, and is now safely 
entering the port of Success.

Cornelius O’Dowd expresses tho opinion in 
Blackwootl, that in England a man meeta a mar- 
voIoiih energy nnd “ go ” that he finds nowhere 
else. “ I, of course, except. America/’ he says, 
“for with us we work life ata high boiler press
ure,but tho Yankees do more—they sit on tho 
valves.” __ ________ _

Gen. Isaac F. Shepard, formerly of Boston, is 
Adjutant General of Missouri. .

AiiuivcrNnrj* ExcrciscH in Boston.
. On tlio availing of Thursday, March 31st, those 
who liavo substituted knowledge for faitli, will 
celebrate the twenty-second anniversary of tlie 
advent of modern Spiritualism, by a ball, to bo 
held at Fraternity Hall, Washington street, Bos
ton. Preparations are making to carry the mat
ter forward in an appropriate manner, and a good 
time may bo anticipated. * *

On the Sunday evening succeeding tlio 31st 
(April 3d), the Children's Progressive Lyceum 
will give a commemorative entertainment at Mer
cantile Hall, A fine programme will bo present
ed, and it is hoped every one who can will be 
present on the occasion, *

■ . 'Texas. . - ■ -. ; .
W. Persons, M. D., informs us that lie will be 

at Bryan, March 21st, to remain two weeks; at 
Brenham, April 4lh, for two weeks; at LaGrange, 
April 18tb, for two weeks. He says he is having 
great success in healing the sick; and adds that 
“ Mrs. Wilcoxson is shaking tlio dry bones of Or
thodoxy terribly in Toxas. Tlio public aro high
ly pleased with hor as a lecturer,’’ '

A Discussion in Marlboro’.
A discussion is to be held at East Marlboro’, 

Mass., March 28tli,- to continue six evening ses
sions, on the question, “ Do the spirits of the de
parted hold tangible and mental intercourse with 
men now living on the earth?” Daniel W. Hull 
takes the affirmative, and Rev. A. Morron the 
negative.

The JHst in Philadelphia.
. . The Spiritualists of Philadelphia aro toobsorve 
the 22d anniversary of modern Spiritualistn in a 
suitable manner on the 31st of March. Thomas 
Gales Forster is tu deliver the address.

Tho New York Sim pertinently asks: “ Why 
shouldn’t people have more setiBO than to uso 
tobacco in theatres, churches, and other public 
places?. The world Is all btiforo them where to 
chow, and they might be a little more delicate In 
the matter.” . ^  ̂ .

The astronomers are just now immlng their 
glasses In the direction of the sun, that luminary 
having lately broken, out in a perfect rash of 
spots, some of them of enormous size. No less 
than eight groups of spots aro visible, and the 
largest single spot, covers a superficial area of not 
less than one thousand four hundred nnd fifty- 
eiglit millions of square miles, or seven times the , 
suporfices of the terraqueous globe.

Tho Empress Eugenie this year sometimes ap
pears twice in tho same day in tho same dress, 
which was never the case before. Sho is growing 
sensible. . .

There are $60,000,060 of unclaimed deposits iti 
the New York sayings banks. *

Jo. Cose Is a fiinny fellow. He Lent us a ,".C. O. 
D.” last Friday, supposing tis a good. Catholic, 
So we are. True ns steel. . , .

Fields, Osgood & Co. have published William 
Mountfofd’H new work ou the Supernatural, un
titled, “ Miracles. Past and Present," which is a 
volume of se.hoiarly and interesting religious 
speculation. Mr. Mountford is a believer in the 
preternatural cause of tlie so-called physical tests 
of Spiritualism, although lie does .not concede the 
validity of the claims of mediums to inspiration 
from particular spirits. Ho also maintains the 
probable existence of miracles at. the preSoqt-day, 
and predicts that the Church of the future will be 
a revival of the early Church, at its best estate, 
with all the supernatural manifestations which it 
then enjoyed. The work shows a thorough 
scholarship and great research, and forms a val
uable treatise upon its subject.—Boston Post. .

We will forward the above work to any ad
dressbn receipt of price. .

There are forty-nine colleges In the United 
States controlled by the Methodists. '

The Chicago Children’s Lyccu in
Gave a fine concert at Crosby's Music Hall, Sun
day evening, March 6th, on the occasion of Its 
fourth anniversary. It was a credit to all con
cerned.

Fast-Day.
Gov. Claflin, of Massachusetts, lias appointed 

Thursday, April 7th, to be observed as the annna) 
Fast in this State.

Afliuittcil lo Practice.
J. Rollin M. Squire, for souoi years associated 

with ns In tlio 'iiiblleation of tlie llimner nf Eiylit, 
wan rduiitliol to practice as un utlorixiy in the 
Courts of tills Conitniiiiivenllli, before Judge 
Reed, of tlie Superior Court, Marell Hull, 1870 
Ho will Im rono-nilii-riiil by onr numerous fiieiids 
as st, inlfaH'. mol falilifiil in Ilie prliieiides ho ad- 
.voeated under onr limmrr. under all circum- 
Hlaiicos, ut all limos nml in nil |>laeos. Wo trust, 
therefore, Hint they will fuel warranted, by their 
knowledge of him, in extending In him lie ir cim- 
tlde.nco and piitionago in bix n,-w posiiioii. His 
enrd will Im fmiml in atmtlmr i-oliimii.

. New .Hus>i<*.
Oliver DIUon A Co. hnvo Just published the following new 

tnuH|ciil compoBltbins: “Golden Hulu.” n noelnrne, by 
Cloy, nuthor of “Norlhein I’eurl”; “ Adieu.” n' M»it& 
wurdu by II. Kill, inude by Frink Abt’; .“ Helen, nr In.utter 
yrun*,” a bnllnd, word* by W. W. MnlluU, mil Me by End 
Ever^nuiii, Jr.: “ S.d«'. Profugo, Hegel to,” (lost, proscribed, 
ntrlcndlvM pilgrim,) from Martha, nrrnngud fur. Um pluno 
by Oh. Grube. . .

Our soldiers, especially tlio veterans, nro inter
ested In the decision of the Supreme Court, on 
Tuesday, In the case of a bounty claim. It will 
be remembered that under President Lincoln's 
cull for troops in 18(11, the War Department pro- 
mlHud $100 liouuty to every ,-ecruit. Congress 
afterward refused to appropriate for this bounty. 
The Supreme Court has now decided that every 
soldier enlisting under that call and before the. 
action of Congress, is entitled to his $100, ev«n 
though be was houorably discharged before serv
ing the stipulated two years. . '

Chicago, boasts of having encouraged the 
Parepa Opera company to the extent of $40,000 
In four weeks. In Boston, their receipts in three 
weehs were about $65,000.

CURRENT EVENTS.

At Eaileni price,. Also Plnorhellea,Npenee’a Posi
tive nnd Negiitlve Powders, elc. The llnnner 
of I.lght can always be foiuid ou lih enuuter. Cntshifi'-i 
and Circular, mailed freo. May L—tf

-Your Hltvnumi h calh'il to Un* plan «r unw iMloptnl of 
pldcltiu llstirrw lit till' Wi4 m < iHi nt your nanif”*. a* vrHit«M on 
the paper nr « nipper. Thf*e Hcnrr* ’•tain! in an hides, ►how- 
Ing ti................  lime when ,i<mr MibncHiitioH expire*: t r. the 
time for which ymi hive pnhl When then* Item ri r<»nc 
♦p«nnl with the H'tmlrtr of the volume nnd the uttnd>fr of the 
paper Itself, then ktmw that the time t"f which you pnhl ton 
nxplreit. The adoption of thh method renders it iHine<T«Mrv 
for UH to ’Olid receipt*. Those who dosini thn paper roithtwi. 
vhmml renew their Mihseripthms at leant a* curly a* three 
weeks before the rcveipl-’Uiircs corrr*|iuml with th«*e at the 
left and ruht of the date

Kuril line In A ante typ

7IT~ F-r nil Advi'rtlRi'miHlia printed on Ilie ftlh 
poize, SO eenlR per line for enrh Itiaerllon.

Ty Ailvertlaeinenla lo be Keneweil ni Con- 
tliineil Itnles hiu.I lie tnfl nl onr OHlee before

J. E. MHHUIM AS. .1. H. I’EUGrSGS, .INO. S. MELLON. 
LftteW..Mrinph's, Tenn N’n*hvlllv, Tenri., Si L<mh,M’i.

J. E. MERRIMAN & CO.,
Heal Estate, Exchange, Collection,

At Yokohama the oiic|.h ill.aatcr has agitato.) tho. com
munity (hiring llm I'lillii' month. Captain litre was ni* ' 
loweil to takn pasraee In tlm llomliay, imtwithMiimlimt the 
repealnl request nml llmtl iliomiml of Mr. lie Long, llm Annu I- 
can Minister, upon the llrlll.li iinlliiultlen. for hlsnnnt nml 
criminal tlIni. Tlm relilenim of tlln couil Hiispemh (.'apt. 
Eyro for six months. Tlm Americium uro Inillgnnnt, lint, 
only nt tlio K-nK-nee, lint in coiiMu|imncn of. tlm liiiob.ruble 
English Insolencii to which Mr. lln Long wns aul.jrcicl <lur
Ing tlm Investigation. IMpt. Ibm, chief (>f Gin sli.ll* of tlio 
United Slides Meanmr In-lawnrii. bad readied Yokidininii, 
mill would Itnnmdliitely hold u m.vnl court of Inquiry. Tlm 
(inly Innliea found urnHiomi of Cnpt. Williams nml tho ship 

• carpenter. . .
. A singular phonnmemiii occurriol nt tlm comnmnccnmnl 

of the Morin nt St. John. N. II,. on tho 18di of Morell, In tlm 
morning. A rumbling iml.e was heard, ami Imniedlalely 
afterwards a portluti of the Iniliom of tho harbor on the 
Ciulcton* shin Mink bodily, ro.tlint where Imfon", nt low Ude, 
tliero was a beach there are now twenty hint (if water. Some 
wharves were destroyed mid lumber carried adrift. *

Tlm ex-Qnecn Isabella anil her hnnbamlaro not only quar
reling In court, but a mil for M-paniHon In announced Is:- 
tween tho Count airgnntl mid his wife, the Infanta Isiiln-lla. 
(laughter nf the ex t).... .. Tlm wife immpliilns of tl........ 
trai ngancles of the liusb iml. who In kohl to have rquandered 
all her dowry. .

The U. S. House of r.-prcsentatlvns Committee on Terri
tories linn reported a bill annulling certain oppn-Mlvn legis
lation In Idalm Territory, dim of theso lows taxes Chinese 
llveilollnra per month for working mines on lend belonging 
to the United States, mid any iinfortnniiui celestial who Is 
imnbln to pay this tax can hnve his personal pnqmttv taken 
al nil liour'a verbal nnihm. Another law prevents Chinese 
from testifying In tlm Cmiris. Tlio paasiigu of this bill will 
bn the Urnt Hep tenant securing tho Chinese on thlscoii- 
tlnent equality before the law.

Lain Eiinipenn ndvlees give Information about tlio dread
ful Cimdlllon of Paraguay. The country Is one vast ruin. 
Towns aro ili-impuliiled. mi I llm peophi nru literally starv
ing. There are thmum-ils living upon rimts nml whatever 
fruit they ean llml. Twenty thousand widowed women lire 
hanging iibmil Asuncion, vainly striving to procure n pns- 
sngu lo Iliu-ims Ayres or Montevideo. Ganga nf deserters 
nru prowling through th..... .. robbing nml murdering. 
Loper. 1s safe In the mountains, mccon-d by thn linllmis. Inn 
tlm llmxllliiiis hold pmoi-sslon of tlm whole country, with 
thntexceptlun.

Thn nils'ltig sb-muer City of Poston,• (nut from New 
York llky-llvn d:i)«. Mmeh Milt, bound to Liverpool.) bus 
not been heard from.

Tho Preahhint. March trH, sent a message to Congress on 
tlm subject of the deehm’ of American imrnnmicii.. Ila 

■ says It Is a national humiliation for this country to Im com
pelled to pay from twenty to thirty million dnllars yearly 
for neenn freight which American citizens should share

General Purchasing Agency,

Tltiler the Ladde Unti l, sr. t.oris, mo

IWOI’LH rc'nectfully Inform thn<c nt n dbinnre who whh 
tn hnve ti spirit photograph Ukm that II Is nut rucr-nry 
for them tn be present. For lull informal I "n. ir’th wriwti 

pirt'irr, rlie lour 2 ft rrnt*: ”r thuse who d” mil whh sc’elmeti 
vnrhitu'two tl rciit Mmim* t" "’. II. MEULEH,

Apr 2.-2wh* i;u Wem SprJnglh.'ld street, l‘“*Um.

J.-,Hoixi.VM.‘SQnKK»
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 30 Court atreot, Room 4, Boston.
Apr.'.’. - _ .................. ■' *

MRS FANNIE M HO WEN. (loriiiMrly I'.iunhi
M. Ilanc.x. (Il* N( >v’Y(.rk e.ly,)n happy (.. ann.xir.cc 

to liar incp.l-. of N,ov Orlcan-. I a., that 'lo- ba< aeon op.oo.l 
h.-r hoiiat. No IN Annunciation .ir.-H.pq- -plrli (•"lunninl ■ 
CKl.niH I'nbll.: ci-ul.-a .-v.-rr r rl.lny .*v. ulna at *0 .. .■lock. 
A.’in'ltanc- f-.r u.-nn.-ni-n, (3 co i-; laJoo. 'Ct cniv I'rl- 
vnln «ltiliu-« (rum SI log!. I'rlv.H- Mki.icai. 'Ittliu*' from 
8lt i>i'» «HMcj imim, from h a. « toftr m ItvMdeiire I** 
Anminchiiiih slrwl. uorner ”t > irrRpnrii street. New <>r- 
icina. Li. Iw'-Apr J.

\MH>l>Li:-AGEI> WOMAN*, t" ml a, cook Inn llmi'dlng 
Sclio .I. (1(10 liavlllg (l diuujllter tn e<lllrnle will (bld a 
harillonlolls ln.ine.Hi.il ri'd nilviiutaei-, for bio e.lucati.in "I 

her d'cniiiiii-r. By maklnx iiiqdleiillon to bic ib'lvl.lere s. ml* 
miry. Ili'lvhlere, N.J. • Apr. J.

A HPIKIT rilOTOOlIAPHEK , 
WANTED at llrb'im. Ark . lint..... A aupelli Art

Gallery" nnd line ImalncM l« oll.-re.l ami
a,need tie U . K, KIGlITn.N.

kniwii.

Wns. in .

p.l’thll -Ul f

U. Bun vs

- W

W.

r ; .I’t I Itj thf tliitlli

'<• mliPll

UfHm>>U*

ll Mims*. <>»hi*a

The dlobi' .Hint' and I’sHliomelrv.
WAI. DES TO v.

The rr:l'l"l* ol tin' l*.<it.ti»r ..* l.t r.t still give m lb • !»• 
HD»th < i Pro>r. .tmi Mr *. Wm Im m< s. mtth'’t* <>l Vmi 
markable w..rc, ‘ I hi; .*ui 1. or Tin:.*.'',” the Imp-ut-i: ro 
so well <h*ervis. Mr. II. writes:

"From Mrs. Inmbm's ex.nHhnitb't! <.l tour Ho;«rfv

Mr. th-tiUm write*: "11 ;•■<./,.„„, 
able hi tin* tli-c'.v.-rv ..f in. talks me

’ I hr M US

Iio sow.'

Mr»<

- ir.ml- avail- 
i iu’ I run not 
rot* . c»niinly

. nit it\lr»p tint!

!..ft Yrn.!».. b< hug 
. । * ntnlDr.l tb<‘*prrl 
w t« tab! ill 1 hr tlinc.

i» I-, hr ntu w ><!••. «n«l 
t i th • rlri.rH portion

• mi: «iim»: i^tehihh. Il *. *in< 
lie IJ;t ’III. I HAVE SEVER

KI 1.1* AIU»I I Illi. MINE. A* I
;.* t,,H t-trl, l.,l.s,f th* Irrrl ,>^ the' 
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The rite of circumcision is no looser universally 
practiced among the jews. Sixty-nix Jewish 
physicians of Vienna have published a manifesto 
against it.

with llm citizens of (.tiler countries; ho Bays a dl.recl 
money subsidy la leas likely to lie abused than Indirect aid. 
but rcciuninemls the pa-sage o< tho two bills reported by 
tlio special committee on thn subject.

Mnsl nf t. o Paris p ipers commend unreservedly the new 
rofiirnm proposed liy llm Emperor.

War has broken out again In Now- Zealand. ’
Thediniciilty lailwecn the Crispins and the boot manufac

turers. of Worcester, Mass., has been settled and work re
sumed. Tho Crispins have not changed their nile.ln reganl 
to teaching apprentices. Tlm price fur liotlomlng Is Ui bo 
the sumo us last year, and for oilier, work as high ns Is paid 
In neighboring towns. . * *

I’PLECTWUW-M»\Eric ilcnkruf Hl! dhcaM’*. d Knssell 
j ►trccl, Charlestown. Mn»«. lw*^Apr. 2.

MIC*. M. DANFDKTIf,

CHjAUIVOYAST, Magnetic i*mt Izhrth; J hyMclan. .3 
z Green Mt” !. im*t<m. _

VI RS M. A. PORTER. Mclleal airl BuhIiki.-h 
LVi Clalrvinaiil. No. 8 l.auralwu lari-el, B"»B,n.

J a cots want’d. Sample 1ft cents, two lor'.*' cents. K.
M. KI MBA LL, Toll CO. O. _ ________ -

CIRCLE—Gerlier of W»8biugton iiiid Kiiednnd 
at recta, nt Jacob Todd’a Roohi. ’ very Ttn-Mlav nnd *tin*

dav evening, 
evening. . Apr. 2.

DR G t:. YORK. Mngmdic :n»l Glnirvovant
I'liy.lrlan. No. 3 WI»lbrO|, Oree. Cbarlcxlown. Mao 

Apr. -»t“***___ '__ ____ „

MAWS RIGHTS'
’ OR, -

How Would Yon Like It P
OomprlMln^ Dream*. .

BY ANXIE DENTON CRIDGE. .
price Ift cents, postage 2 cents. „ „ .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. ^

WMhlnjto ri street, Huston. .

FltOM VlAMf.S >.*<>1>>*EI(, M. It

rxlfart* trom vxanitHaUnu'

“TriMn;: .i yimra’ view ««f th.* umm 
I h in •• to sity that II t* ri« h in tnrud 
I vo down h ilum-ati I t«->*i.au I Him th 
with vr)n* mrgr ;tnl rn h. |Ih nlpd. 
ctto*imI tiitd rr cro-Md by|im*«fnii 
j'olMt>»«iH;rtvj.M*cllyi^ 1,1 '■' 
tirf.mmrin'ri‘l«n»Mi n pttrr'ta’’ I tin I

Hint fnllv iiim-lmll or t»- 
1 termn.' I. »l llm .‘mm*

•< h<»tr« irh ally.

•y it wd • icft.
I HE M'.VM. HF 
th nhnvr and 
anil. urancra. 
Mtn r nirtul-

nml that H triH

rp- II I' Important tli.it Ui"'" wblilni: to lain* nn Intne.t 
Inn LIVE ANH St'CrESNH L MINING COMPANY, man- 
owil nn l.iialm". principle', uii'lrr tin* pc.aonal niprrvl.lsn of 
the principal owner, .hoiil.1 write liminllalrty. Samples of 
orc« from the Gi.nns Misk will he rent by mall tn thine wl.li- 
Inc It. AB.Irrn the PrcMikiit anil Mnnuglng lllrectnr.

Apr J —lw
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LI QHT APRIL 2, 1870.

Message gepartment
i x-it M<“a^<* in tM< Kpar.tiV'ti 

LiuiiT *«■ «l-tun «.»* ?|”A«-U by th 
t fin thn urn tl.e imtrum-ntalHy of

: while hero. But thousands and tens of thousands 
of angels may Inlluenco you through that human 
reason. God mav lead you through that; bnt, 
after all, it is the human reason that appeals di-

linin'! Il ।
rectly to yon.

Q—flow did Je»us say the Holy Spirit shall

keep perfectly negative—tho more so they aro the 
better we can do; and I will guarantee they shan’t 
be sorry for the trouble they have taken. How 
soon do you publish? [In about eight weokB.] 
Eight? then I will report that my letter will be 
forthcoming In two months. That’s some time 
ahead. [Unless .von got permission to appear in 
advance.] Which 1 didn’t do, ho I must wait. 
Good day. .Jan. 25.

I watt born in Philadelphia, and died at the 
Island of St. Thomas. It Ih seven years since I 
died, and I come back to-day hoping to be able 
to communicate with my husband, Capt. ’Wil
liam Thorno. I wish to say that I am satisfied 
with the disposition that wns made of my body. 
It did not make me unhappy at all to have it 
loft where I left it, and I desire that my friends 
will cease to mourn about it—feel that it is right 
ns It is, and best. I died of fever there, and was 
buried there,

Sny that I am happy in this now life, but 
should be far happier if perfect communication 
were established between the inhabitants of tho 
spirit-world and all tbe friends who remain here. 
Good day, sir. Jan. 27. ’

Invocation.
Father Almighty, ns those falling rain-drops 

will noifrfsh the earth for spring and snmmor and 
harvest, so may tlm rain-drops of thy truth fall 
into our souls, nourishing them for eternity. And 
for these mortals when the spring and summer of 
their-enrtlily lives Is past, and tho harvest has 
come, may they be gathered homo like well- 
ripened grain that has been nourished by the sun 
of infinite love and tlm rain of everlasting truth.

teach us all tilings?
A.—Thrnugh your reason: in no other way.
Qlt —Bin reason ami the Holy Spirit are two 

ilifieretit tilings. One must Im parammint.
.........nt... I. so. th- e.nh.s|.h..re tn an mi.,..- , A -™’’,1.1"''; H«'irit "J"/1 '"" " T' V! 
.•rentmlh I mgr.'" Im., n Ugh-r c.induh.ii. through wUelitoappe.il to you As that is in 
reV.. r to t.r. i..- in. .b.ctrUi.. ; nt f..rth by ' finite and you are finite, ymi could not understand

!• cobinin* tint <! '••* n«>l «’»>tn|.ori with Iuk ><r it inil^H It made Um* of ;i thiib* nhHHnin, which I

whe' in sh s’li.tcol C"r..htl"ii ' .Ib'l Ih.' trance These 
M. mV' In-li.- v.c Hint -; lr:H carry with them tie'ebsrsr- 
u-:i»U-:s .4 im-'.r .■arlh-’.ih. I" Hut t<-y>ii-l—wh-llwr Gr K"-«l

Wc :ek It. 
!| ;:!:• In the

fo W..ius.:'S -riira.

DAT Aftrusm.^,. Th.' I'm hi \\'»a x w ill I-- •■! ”h r>r v»«»:-r * 
.»t two o'd - k . fvxw:>" o.intiviH >• at \ r»- i-< S ihr..... Vl- A. 
aftrr wtikh Uni'* n«» «iti<»'util l-» a kmttr l. S-’ata T' VrTrJ 
f<«r rtrnn»!t rr Ihinatl -in n-h- ib' l.

Invocation.
Father, Almighty Spirit "f tin' lu-avetis ami tl e 

earth, breathe tlmtl upon these human smtls, that 
they may coma nearer to tl.... , that th".'-' mav m* 
longer deny time when tb"'i sp'-akea’ to tln-m 
through modern Spirituah-m. , Light Utt t!-" 
chambers of tlmir souls, on- Farber, with thy 
truth; clear nway 'In ir doubts and robe tlmm in 
hew garments, imr Ful.-r. we pray to thee 
also for our spiritual M a!;’ r, tlm I'hnreh; illume
her dark place...

Amen. Jan. 25,

: call ri'anin. .
Q._If J,.-us ChrLt is nor to !><• tlio Lord nt all, 

thru it Is not trii.', ns taught, in Kovi'latlons, that 
all shall bo siihjoct unto lilui?

A —It contains a great spiritual truth wrapped 
up in a great material error. That is to say, von 
have tnadi) a wrong interpretation of it. That 
everv kn.-e shall bow and everv tntigmi confess 
to the spirit of trutli, and that that spirit of trulli 
spoke ilirmtitb Jesus Christ, I lirinly bi'llevm But 
I lav aside the man Jesus; 1 liny" nothing to do 

. with .liiiu as a mnn. hut with him as a spirit, 
teaihitig a divine principle of truth, I have every
thing to do, and so have you all. .

(j —Then ir is false, what is said of Um, that all 
power shall be given unto him in heaven and on 
earth?

. A. —No; It is not false when rightly understood. 
Tbe spirit of truth speaking through Jesus, sai<l, 
"All power is given unto me in heaven nnd 

■ earth." That is true, because truth over must pre-

Questions and Answers.
Qves.—A. J. Paris, in his “ Stellar Key," says: 

" Benjamin Franklin, the philosopher find plii- 
lantliropist, has recently been seen in the city of 
New York. You would have pledged your sol
emn bath that he was present, and yet ho.may 
have been a million leagues from the place of the 
chemical manifestation." Will you explain?

A.—Spirits have the power to project likenesses 
of themselves, to almost any distance, from their 
spirits. For instance, they may wish to show 
von tlm external, the objective part of their being 
here In Boston, while they themselves, their 
thinking part, may be in London, or perhaps in the 
furthest distantst’ar. By the science of chemistry, 
in the spirit-world, this Is done. Those who have 
given such demonstrations tell us that It is. 
simply and easily learned.

Q.—When they show themselves to tlmclair- 
voyantliro tliev’aUu to convey their thoughts in

; f"ld I.er tn the arms "f
may l.er altarsthy truth; and. ph "”r Father, 

beam with th" ligh' "f mMice. : 
die of love ii"' b" dimmed w i'.bin Imr. She Mtt*-th
in the sb i.low . f dea'b, but if tie r" is goodm-sS 
emmgli in 1 I r t.1 -av-- I.er. bring Imr out of the 
ilarkin-s and make Imr a -liining liitb’- in lliiti" 
earthly temple. Bm if it i- written that slm mu-t 
die, nli gtanr. mfr Father, that greater light may 
t.e glv.-n t.. :hv children who walk -tumblingly

the objective form? .
zY.—Yes, because there Ih a magnetic Connec- 

...... . ( lion between the image and the spirit of their
Qi:-He Is truth itself, rmmcqum’ly it must he thought. They ran understand your thoughts 

irtu* that nil shall Imw.lo JfMH Christ, who is and can answer them. . . ■ .
Q.—And can they project these bodies to difler-

A.— In a spiritual mune nil shall bow to him, ent persons at one and tlm same time?
but no’, in a material scuse. Jan. 21. • A.—Yes.

Q.—Is it because your mode of thought is so 
much more rapid than ours? :

A.—Yes. and so much more volatile. You have 
well-attested accounts of the appearance of appa- 
ritlons of persons who are still In the body. Spirits 
who have.mado this science a study, tell uh that

the truth ami life ami light itself.

George E. Snow.
Will '. on l a kind enough to eny. for me, that 

■ George E. Snow, of the 211111 Massaeliusetls, Com
pany (1, who lost his life al Mead Station, would 
lie glad tn emimiunieato w itli bls friends? I lost 

; my life at Mead Station; and wits buried there.

in the time to cmim. from tl..... . th V have been 
so much Uu' iinst their spiritual life. We praise 
thee for all tl.v bb--ing' toward us; we praioi 
thee far all th,.’ truth that we have gained; we 
I'r.ilse ;!.".■ :’. r all mir earthly liv>.», though iiiany 
shailows have walk'd with ns by Jay nnd by 
night tier, in; «.• pr.i:-" tl.ye. Hi Lord, for mir 
spiritual li v.-s, tut th..' w Ueli is la-real'ter to thn.ni 
who dwell in th" ties!,. And we would nsk that 
tliyeUblri ii *1:" l ave gathered h"te may feel

broile rs ami »:••'• r«. irb mis ami neighbors, all 
all ar...... . family, ha .mg , iv Father.one Molli-

■ .Theresa Simpson.
My mother lias left New Orleans, and gone to 

Now York, and father and I want her,to ro back. 
That’., what I come for. Theresa Simpson is my 
name. My mother bolonsH in Now Orleans, and 
when my fattier died sho come to Now’ York 
where liis friends live, because they wanted her 
to, but it is tlio worst tliinu she conld do for her
self, and mv father and 1 wont her to go back. 
She is horribly unliapp.v in New York. Wo can 
eomo to her, but she don’t believe. Sho thinks 
because sho is so unhappy there it 's her own 
mind, and so father has been trying to come lioro 
hard, but he could n’t, and I could. 1’vo been 
gone only since last spring. Von tell her that she 
must go back; slm mustn’t stay in New York. It 
Is the worst thing for her. She said if wo could 
come hero sho should tliink we were torribly in 
earnest, arid sho should not stay. [Can you im
press her?) Oli, yes, and talk to her, and evory- 
thing; bitt she do n’t believe; she thinks it’s bo- 
cause slm is so unhappy that wo tell her that. 
And slm said if wo woulil go away soniowhero 
and send lier word sho would believe it was n’t 
herself. So wo come here. My mamma was 
French. Sho must go buck right away, too.

Jan. 25. . , . . ’ ’ .

Stance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by Charles H. Crowell. \

these apparitions aro not always tlm result of 
| will on tlm' part of tlm spirit from whom they .aro 

. 1 projected, but they sometimes eomo as an.electri-
Mamie EmersOll. j earconsequenco of their mental condition.

1 1 Q.—Can a spirit be seen in difi’erent localitiesDh l.neU .Willie. [Huw. do you do, Manila.'] , N ,. .,
I 'VO been her.' with ^’'-'’"I'” J1'!"''1 \ ' A.-Not tho spirit, but the spirit-form can.
twoorthteodiiys because km Q.-Theroisnlady whom I havoimverseen, who
awav.iim l Imped mu ' ti-stilies to my presence and power to relieve lier
\"'^- [ i ,1 1 ii .l o , ft'"" ' Xtreme imfierhig.in some manner wholly
Urm'-mli her,'won't yon? Now you. .^HJto.|^^ external consciousness.

: A.—Certainly it is.' .

Jan

mother. [Yes, I w

won’t yon, and.stay :w hum a* you can? .[You 
like tn have pie stay there?] Oh you know I do.
GocJ hy. . -----

Phineas Holbrook.
Jan. 2|.

iu-n -0. in .ill tl.oHf kindly di-i'ds ' 
they may h;iv mi rfgrfH lit tho 
hall bo iTuwtifd with tha* crown

Q.—Is t here a sph I ttmrsphere surrounding each 
planet, separate and distinct from every other 
planet? . .

A.—There Is a spiritual sphere surrounding 
every single object of being, however small or 
however great, therefore there must be one sur
rounding every planet. In that sphere spirits of

them. We a~k tins.ear Fnther, tn thy name, ami
ill r|i" name ..f all 'l..i' p,. 

Jan.'.’I.
made.

[How do you do?) Happy and well; tho Lord I 
1'eigns, but some people would have tlm other t 
fellow do it. I told emm. of my folks if tlm Lord I 
reigned I should come back and speak. Atul 1 ; n ' " ’ ’
' “ d Im would mi tlm other side r.s here, nnd eourHC itwell.

- ■ (j.—Can they pass from one. to tho other?
A .—Certainly they can. .
(J.—W ill they bo recognized in the other pliinetn

helleve
a little inure, 1 thought. So I am here, hut I did ‘

. Questions and Answers.
Com t:ot.tjx.; KfiiiiT.-Y.uir .ptesthms, Mr. 

CUiiriimn. 1 will Imar.

n't I'.otim qniti'so soon ns I Imped tn. Have been 
gone most three vears, lacks about three weeks nf • , 
three years, nnd 1 tlionght I sbmiU be Umlr in ns ns spirits ofhutnan bmngs. 
man vdiiy s. But we can't tell, you see. My inline i A.—i es.
is I'liiiie.is llolbriink. 1 wns born.it is pretty; 
bard to tell where. I was born on a railroad

thin they communicate with ono another?
•Yes. ’

■ mmr..l'

H<bte, w bile a medium i;< eu- 
medium’-, spiri' away from bls 
:..-i;.- i-..i.l uniting tin- mediuin's 
ly t.. I... s.-v. r- il. iiinl the spirit 
.-.-p p..—. ••>i"ii of th.'medium's 
-• tl r-mgl. n. anil alt rim pro-

train, and 1 believe th.-re are some doubts us to 
(lie evict locality. It was in tho old country, 
where my folks were traveling at the tithe. Now 
if I siy 1 am a native of the Fniti'd St.i’es that 
won't do, but I claim this i-nntinent ns my home,

i Q.—Can wo obtain likenesses of Our spiril- 
! friends through media?
I A—Provided tlio medium can bo used by the 
' spirits who desire to represent themselves. Not 

without. Jan. 25.
any way, though I am one of Ijueen Victoria's sub . 
pets, m-was when I was Imre. 1 claim my home 
here. I know It is your custom to receive from

Henry Packard.

<»f tinir tl.e spirits who are able Io give such incidents in 
their earthly lives as the place where they were

• ally ■ ■:•; ■

uh if*.
if, 111’Mll

wo can’t all do b. Yon hoc. when we get away 
from tho circtmiMinccs of earth we are apt io for 
g* t —limy grow more and man* shadowy to us,

I come back by agreement 1 am Henry Pack* 
ard.of Now York; wentoutln the(11 st Now York, I 

: made an agreement with my friend, Robert Ray- 
t nor. to come back if bis philosophy was true; and, 
, as I find it is, I am here. But I did n’t find it so 
easy to come as ho told me it would be. Bo told 

J me all I would have to do would be to wish earn-

. . Invocation.
Our Father, mny the white dove of peace fold 

. lier soft wings close to these human hearts.. May 
their love of thee find an expression through all 
tlio deeds of their earthly lives. May tlie truth 
against tlm world bo their motto, tho bright star 
that shall lead them tbrougli all earthly night to 
that morning where tho enfranchised soul shall 
praise thee forever and over. Amon. Jan. 27.

' Questions and Answers.
Qfits.—Was tho witch of Endor a medium?
Ans.—In all human probability sho was, but 

wherefore do you call her the witch of Endor?
Qi:.—Site is’called so in tho Bible.
A.—No, you are mistaken. Sho is not called so 

Ih tlio Bililn. The Bible speaks of her as the 
woman of Endor.

Q.—Had the Salem witchcraft anything to do 
with Spiritualisin'.’

A.—It certhiiily was a phase of modern Spirit
ualism. . 1 • . ■

, Q.—Do thosotliatliavollved in mortal life carry 
their guidance to spirit-life, and can they control 
our circumstances hore? . .

A.—They are often permitted through natural 
and divine law to come and assist you to remain 
here. They carry their love with them, and all 
tho purposes that Illi the soul pass on to tlio spirit- 
lifo with tlm soul.

Q.—Gau those who have transgressed the laws 
ef this life, by the law of progression control and 
guide us to purity.'

A.—They certainly can.
Q.—What is- it causes men to do wrong, thq 

human or tlm spiritual?
A.—That is a ditlleult question to answer. Since 

humanity apart from spirit could not act,we nro 
to suppose tiiat if the spirit doos wrong or evil at 
all, it does so in consequence of the spiritual 
forces, not of the material.

Alexander Ingraham.
Well—well—well—It’s a long road that never 

turns. I am dead and I 'm alive. How are you 
going to reconcile that? [You can do that best.] 
I do n't know as I can; the world and my friends 
say I am dead, but I know I’m alive. Now 
whoso testimony is going to weigh most in tho . 
scale-mine or theirs? They are in tho majority 
so I am down of course. I am dead; but in 
these days of wonder the dead sometimes speak, 
and I happen to be one of the dead that can 
speak.

I have friends scattered over the Southern 
and Western States that I should be glad to 
cornu into clear communication with, for their 
benefit and for mine. I have ono brother that I 
wish to send a message to, perhaps more than to 
nil othersl I want him to know that I am con- - 
scions’of the kind acts that ho has performed 
toward those I have left, and that I am most . 
truly grateful for them.

I was in tho Southern army, and died as a sol
dier. My brother was a Unionist, and stoutly 
opposed to tlio rebellion— opposed it both in 
thought; in speech and in aot. He done all he 
could to crush it, but when bo learned that I had 
been killed, and those I had left bad lost all and 
were in great need, like a true Christian bo 
comes forward and aids'them. I want him to 
know that I am conscious of it, and that I thank 
him most heartily fur bis kindness. Could inor- 
tills only know how much of misery and how 
much of joy they can confer by their acts upon 
those who have gone to tlie spirit-world, it seems 
to me if they have nny love left for them they 
would’bo careful what they do; but the truth 
is. It Is not everybody that believes that the soul 
after death can walk by your side and perceive 
your thoughts, see your acts, and know whether 
you are kindly ’or unkindly disposed toward 
them. It is not every oho who believes this, . 
but of those who do, much is expected. Yrou 
may rest assured of that. They who have not . 
tlie light eiinnot bo expected to walk by it, but 
they who have are •expected to walk without 
stumbling.

Let me see: it is necessary to giro name, age, 
time of death, A'c. In my case, all these things 
aro wanting. Then set mo down as Alexander 
Ingraham. Thirty-seven years I passed here in 
the body. I was killed at Cedar Mountain. I 
do n’t know what namo you give to that battle, 
perhaps tho buttle of Cedar Mountain.

I do n’t know that there is any way by which 
my brother can, in conformity to his own religion, 
his own ideas of right, communicate with me, 
but I would like to have him. I will do all I can 
to make bis life smooth here and bis entrance to 
the spirit-world pleasant, whether I ever com- . 
munleate with him or not. There nre others 
equally or perhaps more dear to me, but at 
present there is no way by which I feel sure that 
I could reach them. Good day, sir. Jan. 27.
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! estly to come to him nnd tlm way would bo open
; ed, iind I could come any time I pleased. He is 

, i mistaken, greatly mistaken. Turn whichever 
sell ..■mi mm l,':,lf mv birthright to happiness' for I "’’7 « "[j11 >" t1'1’

i u« in tho face nnd wo liavti tu bo obedient to it.

Iwml.l -.'r nnv ns" nnv. : 'I I” '"g^er tiinti wo are. W o can t uUpit any

tGrh onr head* pretty ha.nl to yet a correct
idea. Now if you don’t labor,under the same dif- 
lirnl'y when \oti come here I will guarantee to

nil thing'. jii-f enough to belh-ve that there 
:>-.-re.it truth in ii. I believe.I that spirits r

ay. If ibo law do n’t. favor my combii: 1 've got 
Slav nwny. I've tried nil ways lh.it I know of, 
id got vetoed every where. But I am hero lo

I am not good nt giving descriptions, so I can’t

that nit* • 1. mu’*’ ' > ti -a’ I »h rh. , if I wanted to, My friends t hlimh'd tho I 
:it:d,a! one time, thmi^hf I was insane, or

■mild K'v" il description of this spirit-world. It is a bot- 
, । ter world than this; you may rest assured of that. 
' You don't have t be unfortunate conditions of this
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ny in i b.i

physical life attached to you; you get rid of .‘io 
miieh. But it is n't. nil sitnshimi here, by a good 
deal. It. isn’t all happiness, not all peace, be
cause we enter upon this spirit-world just as we 
leave this, of eour.-e in ati imperfect state, and wo
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land. I. a* Ike pro.-mt monc-nt. am giving yon a 
practii-al d«mon-tration of that truth.
* Q.—<’nu they du It exempt, by a medium?.

human body that was u.it a mi-dinm for sume 
spirit, or spirit-, a-ido from Ike "lie who eimir-.ls

dium? . ’
A.—Live as m ar tight as

‘ Q —) s I Imre s'l.-li a i hlni:
. embodied .’ •

mt know how m.
as an evil spirit, ills-

Q.— How 
1 nleatmns?

iiinl if 1 Join'd iciriii'silv to cimi" Lari: he -.vouM . ;..............  , > ■.. „.„„,i, .....I I f ’ hivo got to grow t ii'Te, mm all gl ov. t h Ispi'l foi in
... and 1 iLought 1 i.Uml.l ^ conditions nt best. I suppose

" ' I I "’!|l'n "‘‘I liillv grown we shall find a better
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William Tier a little hirlineil to be-

1 am anxious to have him re*

hini 1 am going !". The last 'time I saw Um e'n 
tlm t'.irth he told me lie emneniplated going to

A.— Fir-t, be licnc-g vihum-B-cs; this is an ab
solute ni'i-e-slty on your t-art. Seek for tlm.Mgli- 
e-t truth-; reel; r.irm-s'lv, with all your smil. 
Gome to tin- almrof Spiritualism.nnd ray, " Here, 
Lord, I give myself away; it is all I can do. I lay 
down my prejudices, and wk yon to give me the 
Mglii-.-t light this philosophy contains, if light it 
does i-ontain." Go to the .'--jnrees that are im-di- 
iimistie, with sucli a spirit, ami my word fur it, 
yon will always receive satisfaction.

Q-—Will the time ever eomewhen every kneb 
Shall bow ami every tongue confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord of all?

A.—No; never.
Q.—How do you know that?
A — Becauso the soul does not tend toward er

ror, but toward'.ruth. Since Jesus Christ is not, 
and never was, and never can be, the Lord of all, 
not of every smd, therefore some souls must bo 
drawn in another spiritual direction.

Q —'Vas there ever nny such person as Christ 
on earth?

A.—It is my lu-llef that there wns. In fact, wo 
have every spiritual eviib'neo to prove that there 
wns.

rQ — Are riot friends permitted to return soon 
after decease, or nre they obliged to wail?

A.—That depends upon circumstances attend
ing the spirit’s departure; sometimes they can re
turn immediately, sometimes they nro obliged to 
wnlt for years, perhaps centuries.

Q.—Why is that?
A.—It would Im impossible to enumerate tho 

whys nnd wherefores. There are thonsandH of 
spiritual conditions that would prevent them, and 
thousands and tens of thousands of material con
ditions that would prevent. If tho law operates 
against them, they cannot come; if In favor of 
their coming, they will come, whether you or they 
will or no.

Q.—Is tho spiritual body in which we dwell in 
the spirit-world attached to the physical body, 
°r 1?* *,0''y *C Tec^vca aftercoming to the spirlt-

A.—It Is attached to tho physical body. Tho 
spirit Is in constant uso of that body oven here. 
You have It with you, and it departs with the 
spirit at death.

Q.—How shall we know which of the sayings of 
mediums are true and which false? By wbat 
standard shall wo try them? ‘

A.—By tbe standard of yourown reason, not by 
what any other may say.

Q-—Then human reason is paramount?
A.—Certainly; human reason is your only guide

any i.l I h friends to know i: iill bo was ready to ; 
•unit. "Now." said Ie. “ what do yon think of] 
it?" Said I, “ I think i’ is tbe very worst thing1 
you can do. Better let well inough alone gnd 1 
May when, ymi ni"." liev.as at Cie time in St.: 
I. nils. Bui Im didn't take n:> "ith my advico. 
II" went. Il" g-it iino some gold spi-enlation and 
oil speculation, and I don't know wh.M else, and 
ties result I r be l"st all lie bnd--aml Ie- is sorry 
now he did nd take my advice, t want you to 
tell.him’that i' was n't in" that advis"d him, but.1 
somebody intlneneed me—threw their inlliii'm'C 
mi me to make me say p, I...... they wanted to 
save him. Welt, if be.is still di sitons of knowing 
whether this Spiritualism i i true or false, I'd like 
to have him meet, me at that, medium's in New 
York—his tiaiiu' is l-’oster—and there I will do 
my best to convince my friend that 1 live, that I 
talk to him. that I have not forgotten him. ami 
that iU.to is a hereafter. Ho don't know that 
there is. He would be glad, to know it. His 
father was a little im-liiio.l to lie skeptical, he 
tells me; 1 suppose bo gets it naturally from him. 
If any of tlm rest of my friends—if my sister, 
Mnry Elizabeth, or any of my friends, desire to 
communicate with me, I think Lean satisfy them 
if I can meet them face to face, through that mo- 
ilium. I am anxious, not merely for the sake of 
convincing them that Spiritualism is true, but I 
know they will Im happier when they count to 
change worlds than they would if they went out 
in darkness. Thu most of my friends aro not re
ligionists, bnt they are people who live good mor
al lives and do n’t trouble themselves much about 
the future life. They hardly think there is nny. 
flood day............................................................Jan. 24.

Hie condition I am in even at the present time.
I did n’t have any belief in these things when 1 

was hero. My frit-mi did. I used to ridicule him. 
He took it with a very good grace; said he eoiihl 
afford to becivi'e Iio knew he was right. Well, 
s.i far so paid. He win .right in part, but not al
t JCi.'llii r. ■ ■ ' - , _

Now it i'.e wili li.i kind emuigh, in a qiut-t way, 
to let my folks know of my coming, I think it will 
do good. But U* must be careful .how he moves, 
Leeaiiso if b.e happens to move nt. tho wrong tinio 
it is all day—Ilir.y as well slop. .1 am very tliar.k- 
ful to him'for tlie good advico Ini gave me, and 
the light lie gave me about these things. ' It. ban 
been of.gre.it n rviei: to me, and I shall endeavor 
to repay him in all ways that I can. 1 have not 
been abl.) to do much as yet. because I’ve been 
limiting round hither and thither, trying to lind 
some way to redeem my promise. That has been 
mv chief employment since 1 ’ve been hero. [You 
will have a wider range now.] So 1 hope. Good 
day, sir. . . . . ■ jal)- 05,

Mary Elizabeth Kent.
It Is now nineteen years .since I laid off tlio 

mortal for tlie immortal. Mary Elizabeth Kent 
was my name. I lived hero seventy-three years 
and fourmonths. 1 died of catieer; was sick a 
lonj; time and suffered much. The text spoken 
from at my funeral was this, “Tho Lord loveth 
whom ho chasteneth/’ 1 come hero to-day not 
because I expect to (it> any great pood by coining, 
although I hope to. do some pood. Some of my 
family and friends think that there was an undue 
influence exercised over mo in the disposition of 
what little I left hero, and much censure has .been 
cast upon one of my family. I conic to say-it is 
false. I acted from my own will and judgment, 
and from nobody’s else. And I am just ns well 
satisfied now with what 1 did as I was then; I

Q.—Has tho spirit power to keep tho carnal in 
subjection?

A.—Tlm spirit hns control over all matter.
Q—Then can wrong result from it?
A.—Seemingly wrong, or the lesser good.
Q —Is not. humanity sometimes in tlio ascend

ant?
A.—No, I do not so understand it. Mnt.ter nev

er gains tho ascendency over spirit.
Q.—What is sin against the Holy Ghost?
A.—To my mind it. means going contrary to tlio 

Ugliest spiritual truth that is within you. That 
is your holy ghost, your divine teacher. To go 
contrary to that is to sin against the holy gliosfof ■ 
your being.

(j.—Have wo not. as good nnd moral mon and 
women on the earth now as Jesus was?

A —Yes. I answer the question in all sincerity.
Q —How can humanity lie kept in subjection 

hero, so that a person may lead a life more moral 
than that of Christ? ■

A —Tlm only way you can keep your moral 
nitiure in constant activity ami always in the 
ascendant, is to always euliivate your moral fac
ulties. Feed them constantly by every act of 
jottr lives. Guard yourself against.the lesser 
good. Seek earnestly for tbe higher. I’ray with

! out censing, not merely with the lips but with all 
I th" faculties of your being.

Q —Can the spirit become impure?
A.—No, not as a Spirit. It can do what, you 

may call impure acts, while itself, in essence, re
main.-; perfectly pure, ns the Great Spirit, is pure 
from whence it came. . '

(,>.—Will Christ ever come to this earth again?
S.—Allow ih Io ask a question hi return. How 

do vou men", in tlesh anil blood?
Qr..-Ne. .
S.—Ir. a spiti'.mil bodv?
(.'it.-Yes. I
A.—Then we shall answer, tlm Cliflst-splrlt Is 

with ynu to day. manifesting m all deeds of love 
ami kindness. Did ho .not say, “ If I go awav I 
will not leave you comfortless” ? Tlio Clirist-spirit 
1 believe to be tlm spirit of truth, nothing more, 
nothing less, and it lives with you to-day, amj. 
indeed never lias departed from tho earth.

Q —Why can we not tieo him?
• A.—Spiritual tilings uro to be spiritually, not 
materially, discerned. Christ is ti spirit, and there
fore with material senses you cannot see him.

Q.—What did Citrist mean when ho said a 
spirit has not tlesh and bones?

A.—Probably just what he said.
Q.—But it, was after ho had risen. Did he rise 

in a body of flesh?
A.—Not with t ho material fleshy body which 

was crucified, certainly riot. Wo have always 
taught, you that, be took upon himself a material 
body, just as material as that which lib had laid 
down. If it. bad not been so, material senses 
could not. have taken cognizance of it. •

Q,—Wbat did ho mean when ho said to Mary, 
“ Touch mo not, for I have not yet ascended to niy

A.—It is difficult to tell what, ho meant. There

Mary Leslie.
My mother lives iu Boston, and I want her to 

know I am dead; I want her to know I was very 
sick. I had lung fever and diphtheria, and died. 
My name was Mary Leslie. I was eight years 
old; I lived with my aunt four years. My father 
took mo away from my mother, and she don't 
know I am dead. [Where did your aunt live?] 
In Eastport. My father took me away from my 
mother, and 1 never saw her afterwards. I asked 
my aunt if she was n’t, going towrite to mother 
how sick I was, nnd she said, No indeed; sho 
wasn't. But I could come hero. She Ilves in 
Boston. 1 was taken away from Boston. I 
don't remember much about Boston, but I lived 
hero with my mother, and I want her to know 
that I was sick and died. She wished I'd die; 
she Imped I'd die; she said slm would be glad if 
I would die. When 1 was taken away sho said 
she’d rather 1 'd dm than go away. [How long 
have you been in the spirit-world?] Only been 
there a little while, since just after Christmas. I 
lived till after Clnistmas; I was sick Christmas. 
[Have you any word to send to'your mother?] 
Tell her 1 love her dearly. 1 never forgot her. 
and I shall try to come to’her now. My mother 
knows that people can come back, but my aunt 
do n’t know. Tell her I've seen grapdfather hero, 
too. I never saw him Imre, but he Raid lie was 
her father, and he was a Quaker. I will be happy 
jnstas soon as my ihother knows where I am. 
[Will she get your letter?] Yes; in n’t it going in 
tho paper? [Yes.] Well, sho has that, ’cause 
sho sent it to my aunt, and my aunt said sho only . 
done it out of spite; but- sho did n't, I know. I. 
do n’t want to go back to my aunt again. Sho 
don't like my mother; I don't want to go back 
to her; I haven't got anything to pay to her. . . 
Good-by, Mister. [Won’t you come again?] Yes, 
sir; if my mother gets my. letter, 1 will.

Jan. 2", .... '

Seance eomlue, tod by Father-Henry Fitz James; - 
letters answered by L. Jtul-1 Pardee.

: . Ella Winter Edgerly.
Lsaid if I conld I would come back. I tnld 

Aunt and Undo Tubbs I would come here if I 
could. I got very weak before I died, and I feel 
so now, but they say I shan’t after I come oneo or 
twice. Tell auntie and uncle it is all true. 1 did 
n't think when I left Boston, when I name again I 
should comn t)iis way. I died at Oakland, Cali
fornia. Tell my husband I hopesometime, before 
he comes_.to me, to hieet him where there .is a 
good medium. Then I shall try to speak, but I 
shan't unless 1 think I can bo successful. Oli, I 
wish mother believed it as auntie does; bnt she 
can’t. [Wlio was your mother?] Mrs. Tubbs’s 
sister. Did you know her. [Itliinknot. I knew 
one. of Mrs. Tubbs’s sisters.] Was it Mrs. Win
ter? [Yes.] That was my mother. Sha was 
auntie’s youngest sister. [It does n’t seem pesslble 
that yon should have grown up and married and 
passed away since I saw her, although I know time 
jiasses rapidly.] Oh yes. I wns most twenty
eight years old. [Does your uncle keep a public 
house iu San Francisco now?] Yes. Say, ff they 
were hero, and I was talking with them; ! should 
know what to say, but it is hard to talk this way 
without having friends with me. I have little 
Htmle and Lily to help me. They seem to know 
all about it. Tell them all I have not forgotten 
them, and I shall often think of them, and if I can 
S2,any ???d by coming, shall try to come. Ella 
Winter Edgerly. Jan. 24.

^Prayer and questions answered by Father 
PardeeF U Jame8’ X^w answered byL. Jndd

think I did right. They who seek so earnestly 
for tho things of this world nro very npt to forget 
thothingsth.it belong to tho spirit; anil I want 
those members of my family who are so earnest 
about tlio things of tliis world, to stop anil think 
there is another life, and that they must enter 
upon that life, and it will depend upon them
selves whether it is pleasant for them or unpleas
ant. They can make it a hell or heaven, just as 
they please. If they spend all their time and 
talents upon things that fade, things which arb 
unspiritual, they cannot expect to find much wait
ing for them when they enter the life to come. I 
only come to say that the charges made against 
that member of my family were false, entirely so. 
Good day, sir. Jan. 25.

aro many opinions concerning it; Each ono who- 
thinks avail upon tbe subject, forms in all proba
bility adifi’erent opinion. I believe that he had 
not ascended . to the spirit-world. If he had re
mained in close proximity to his body, was not 
separated from that, and therefore he said to tlie 
woman, “ Touch me not,” lie might as well have 
said,” I have not yet been separated from my 
earthly body.” But he did sav, according to the 
record, “ I have hot yet ascended to my Father.” 
. Q-—Hoes the spirit linger around the body after 

tho third day?
A.—Sometimes it does. Not always.
Q.—Does it always linger around the body?
A.—Always for a certain length of time. .
Q.—Is it of any particular consequence to us 

what tbe Bible mny have said?
A-—^0., I think not. You had’batter think 

what the holy spirit says to yon as individuals to
day, what the Clirist-spirit speaks to your individ
ual souls this day, not what be said eighteen hun
dred years ago to somebody else. Jan. 27.

James Casey.
I have some friends who aro desirous of getting 

some lightabout this spiritual doctrine, and have 
ascertained that one among tlielrnumberisa me
dium ; so they called upon me. My name, James 
Casey. I have been to you before. I figured in 
the James King affair In California. [Editor of a 
paper there?] Yes. Well, I told them, through 
tbe medium there, that I would come hero and 
give directions as to what they should do. I 
would like to have them meet mo one night in tho 
week; seven in number; form a circle; always be 
prompt at tbe time; seta certain time, and al
ways-be there on time, and not leave tho circle at 
least for two hours; never allow anything to in
terfere with them, and I think in a very short 
time we shall be able to give them some satisfac
tory demonstrations. That is all they need to do: 
come together, seven of them, one night in the 
week, and remain together at least two hours, 
and allow nothing to Interfere with tbe stance. 
Don’t be impatient; don’t wish for anything;

Jjlizabeth Cushman.
It is nine years ago since I died, in Boston. 

-I come back to-day lioping to reach my daugh
ter Ann. My name was Elizabeth Cnshman. I 
want to reach my danghter—to let her know 
that I can return—that these things are true. 
My last words to her were, “I shall soon live 
in Christ;” nnd I want to tell her to-day that 
we all live in Christ all tho days of our lives, 
whether weare spirits without bodies human or 
with them, because we live in the spirit, and in 
that spirit of truth that rises through all the 
darkness of time, till it finally gains toe heights 
of eternity and is supremely blest. Good day, 
sir. Seventy-eight years I lived here. •

Lucy Ann Thorpe.
Lucy Ann Thorpe was the name I was known 

by here. I lived on earth twenty-three years.
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Thursday, March 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Lucy Stacy, to her mother, hi California; Charles Gould, or 
Marblehead, Mass., to his friends; Matthew Young, of Eng
land.

Monday. March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; : 
William H. Dresser, of Boston, to Ills brother; Polly Cutts,, 
of Portsmouth, N. it.; John Bovce, of Columbus, O.^to Al
exander Ilendec: Mahala Davis, of Boston, to her sister.

Tuesday, March 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rebecca Noyes, of Boston, to her niece; Matthew Finnegan, 
of Kllloc, Cork Co., Ireland; George D. Prentice, to his* 
friends, in Louisville, Ky. .

Monday. March 14 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henrico Crcmonio, of Orlando, Italy, to his brother; W. iu 
Harper, of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Dennison, of Hoboken.
N. J„ to her mother and aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died in Bos
ton, to her daughter.

Tuesday, March 15.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*: 
Henry D. A:mlda.27th Mass., Co. D. to his brother, In Bos
ton; Thomas Tullock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. H., lost on tho* 
“ Oneida Rebecca Field, of Wells, Me., to her son.

Thursday, March 17.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*;
Samuel Head; Captain Bassett, of the ship “ Java Sam
uel Harding, of Harrisburg, Penn. .

Monday. March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John A, Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N* 
S.,to his family; Annie Gardner, of St. Louis, cd her mother-

wUelitoappe.il
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PawNcd to 8pirM«Uro:
From Plymouth, Mas#., on Sunday, March 6th, Robert W.

Holmes, aged 33 years and 2 months. *
After a short bnt severe illness he passed from the mortal 

to the immortal, to meet the dear ones gone before. Ho wns 
. a Arm believer in our beautiful philosophy, and during his 
brief sickness, so near was he to the other shore, he could al
most constantly see tho beauties awaiting him there. He 

■ loaves behind a wife anil two Idolized children, and yet they, 
with m,believe he "mill lives," and that there will be a gio 
rious reunion sometime In the great hereafter.

’T is a wearisome road.
And heavy the load,

But rest c< meth surely at last; 
And we '11 find at flic donr.

. When life’s Journey Im o'er,
The frit nd who before us has passed. -

• . M. C. R.

^Hisnllanmis gtto Hindis. ^cto ^nnhs B*to Um ha.
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL
THIRD EDITION. A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

From Dover. N.H., March 1st, Mary Frrtncls Collin, Aged 
23 yean and 9 months. . , . -

Miss Collin was a firm believer in the return of our spirit 
friends, Arid their power to communicate with those Unit are 
still In the form.. She was Assistant Guardian of the New
buryport Lyceum. Her departure Is regretted by a large 
circle of.frlends and relatives. Shu was the only (titter uf 
i Hear T. Collin, t he former Assistant Conductor, who passed 
on nearly two years ago to the spirit-laud, Daring Iter Illness 
sho had repeated visions of her brother anu father Ironi the 
angel land. Sho gladly gave up all tho bright hopes of her 
young life to Join thu angels above. Bro. 1. p. Greenleaf, of 
Boston, attended th© tuner ©I. and through him the angels 
poured the balm of Gilead of hope and trust to thu bereaved 
hearts that mourned their loss but-li0r gain. Truly It can be 
said that our philosophy is tho on’y belief that can curry us 
hopefully through lids life and letirkssly through the shadows 
ol death. D. W. G.

’.yoltcfs sent tout jar insertton in this department trill bt 
charged at the rate of Keenly cents per line for every line ex 
reeding Meitt!/. Xvtices not weeding licenty lutes published 
gratuitously', . .

ghfciiims in gnston.
DR. H. B. STORER,

• • AND ' . . • •

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of tho 

moat remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the age, whl receive patients at their other, 11U Hurrl- 

non Avenue, Boston.
t^f“ Our practice is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

a pint-life, whoso identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disemo lias been thoroughly tested dur

• Ing more than eight years'practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through tho hand of the medium, 9'4.00 । 
when spoken. 91*00. Letters with leek of hair for exam!

Of the Age!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.

READER, yon may consider this a sort of spread eagle 
heading, but 1 mean every word ol It. Jhaee been there.

When your system Is racked with
RHEUMATIC VAIN,

nnd you cannot even turn yourself in bed. or sitting In n chair 
you must sit and sutler. In the morning wishing it was night, 
and at night wishing It was morning;

When you have the .
’ NEURALGIA,

When every nerve in your being h like the sting of a wn*p, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to thu very verge ot. mildness: ’

When you have thu . 1
’ SCIATICA, •
(that I have Just got through with,) that mot nwtul.mosl 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most spirit-break
Ing and mlnd-weakehlng of all the dlscaws that can uillict our 
poor human nature; . > .

When you have the .
LUMBAGO,

lying and withering in agony nnd pain, nnible to turn vour* 
self in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a 
knife; now tell me If relief and a cure of anv of these diseases 
In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago, 
tell us what is!

DIRECTIONN TO USEf
You win take a table-spounfiil and throe spoonfuh.nf water 

throe times a day, and In a few days every particle of HIkhi-- 
matlc and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved arid pass.off by. 
the kidneys. - *

Manufactured by . ■ •

Tli« new III utile Book Tor tho 
Choir, Congrctrntiou nn.I 

Nocinl Circle.

■ STORY FOR THE TIMES.

nation must enclose #2,00. Jan. 29. .

MBS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 
nit kinds of diseases at n distance, for SLOT and stamp. Cures 

.. cancers, tumors, consumption. Olllce, No. 1 Harrison ave
nue, corner of Essex street Residence, till Husaell street, op
opposite the head of Eden street, leading from Main street, 
Charlestown, Mass. iw*—Apr 2.

MRS C. LATHAM,
Al EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,' 
.JI 2W Washington street, Boston. Airs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price SLOT. - Alar. 26.

DR. MWfS HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHOSB requesting examinations by letter will pleuo en- 
1 close SLOT, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe 

addreas. and state sox and ago, 13w*—Jan.l.
MKH. IaIK^US AJlOU-TLUSAjy.

fpEST Medium, 551 Washington street. Circles Thursday
1 and Sunday evenings at 7) and Friday afternoons at 3. 

• ■ Private communications given dully from lo to 5| o'clock.
Apr.2—Iw*

Koxbury, Momm. .
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin A (X, Ml S. Burr 

A Co.; Rust Brother# A Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman A Bro,, 
Weeks A Potter. Reed A Cutler, Buston; W. F. Phillips,.V. 
W. Perkins A Cv., Portland: Joseph Balch A-Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggists. .

Price #1.50 per bottle. ■ 2lw~Jan. 8.
““THE OERICAN’^

KNITTING MACHINE
IS presented to the-public ns the most Simple, Durable, 
1 Compact and Cheap Knitting Machine ever Invented. 
PRICE, ONLY #25. , •

This machine will run either backward or forward with 
equal facility; makes the same Mitch as by hand, but far su
perior In every respect. Will knit 211.000 mitcuks in one 
MlNt'TK, and do perfect work. It will knit a pair of stocking# 
(any size) In less than half an hour, it will knit Close or 
Open, Plain or Ribbed Work, with any kind of coarse or tine 
woolen yarn, or cotton, silk or linen. It will knit stocking# 
with double heel nnd toe. drawers, hoods, sacks, smoking 
caps, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, Afghans, nubias, undcr- 
sluevcs. mittens, skating caps, lamp tricks, mats, cord, under
shirts. shawls, jackets, cradle blankets, Icggins, suspenders.- 
wristers, tidies, tippets, tufted work, and in fact nn endless 
variety of articles In everv day use, ns well ns for ornament.

FROM #5 TO 810 PER DAY can be made by anyone with 
the American Knitting Machino, knitting Blockings, Ac., 
while expert operators can even make more, knitting fancy 
work, which always commands a ready sale,

FARMERS can sell their wool at only forty to fifty cents 
per pound; but by getting the wool made into yarn at a small 
expense, and knitting It Into socks, twnor three dollars per 
pound can be realized. On receipt of $25 we will forward a 
machine ns ordered.

Ii> with to procure active AffWTS EVf'.llYWHIUtK, to 
whom the moil liberal inducements iciWbe ottered. Address,

American Knitting Machino Company,
Mar. 12.-4 w

MRS. A. BABBITT.
fpRANCE/rcst and Business Medium,7 Indiana street, Bos- 
1 ton. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. h,—13w* .

LAURA ii. HATCH w-lli. give Inspirational
Musical Seances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, at H o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

Boston, Mass., or St. Loris,Mo.

TlfRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Apr. 2.—Iw* .

1U[R8. NEWELL, Clairvoyant, Text, Healing, 
XU. and lluslucsa Medium, So. 0 Indiana street. Circles
Friday and Sunday event n; 4w*—Mar. 2d.

MRS. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No, 19 Tromont 
Row, Room 11, Boston. 4w*—Mar. 26.

MfRS- A, 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Buslnm
Clairvoyant, 11 Shawmut street, Boston. Iw*—Apr. 2.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healino Medium, No.
13 Dix place (opposite Harvard street). ' Nar> 12.

1MTRS* OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Dual- 
UA new Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Apr. 2.

^isnllanjtons
DR. J. R. NEWTON

He will eemmendo healing In

LONDON, ENGLAND,
_„ ' About Muy 13th,

And will certainly close lull his country on Saturday, April
loth, IW, at 3 o'clock p. m.,aU—*

Mur. 2d.

23 Harrison Avenue,
Ono Door North of Beach street, 

BOSTON.

BROWN BROTHERS, 
AMERICAN ASD FOREIGN FATEH OFFICE,

• 46 School ntrcvt, opposite City Hull, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at Sci- \ 

enttfie American,) |
EDWIN W. DISOWN

TURNER’S 
TIC-DOULOUREUX, 

■ OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
’ A SAFE, UKtiTAIN, AND m'EKDY CUUK Foil 

NEURALGIA, 
And all Nervous Diseases. 

ITS EFFECTS AKE MAOICAI..

By ci. M. PEBHIjK# rtiul ->- O* BABBKTT. '
K. II. DAILEY, Muilettl Editor, (

rpiIIH work has been prepared for the press st great expense . 
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet the wants of J 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It , 
need only bo examined to merit commendation. 1

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded aq original . 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 1 
The authors have endeavored to meet this demand in th# ’ 
beautiful gift of the KmiTUAL I1AHF. 4 ’ .

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical ’ 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul I 
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music. It Is doubtless the most attractive work of tho kind 
ever published. '

The I tarp contains music fur all occasions, particularly tar 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, dnets and quartets, with piano.organ- or me
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased in sheet funn, would 
cost ipany times tho price of the b»ok. Those nro very choice, 
sweet and .aspiring. Among them mav be mentioned** Spark 
ling Walers,” ” Dreaming To-night,” Nothing hut Waler to 
Drink,” ” Heart Hong," n Tho Heart and the Hearth,” "Make 
Homo Pleasant,” *• Hail On," ’* Angel Watcher’s Serenade,” 
"Tho Hong that I Low,” ♦•Maternity,” "Translation,” 
” Build Him a Monument,” “Where tho Roses ne'er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “ I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will be sought by every 
family nf liberal thought. Irrespecti ve of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for th# 
social circle.

• Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nies bo sung in nil our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have alm arranged nn all-hinging ryhtkm for 
the congregation. Hence, everv spiritual family every 
aponkcr, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It become# 
the more needful because of the " Silver Chain Recitations” 
introduced In an improved form,under the title of "Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise nnd good of diiYvrvnt ages, arranged in classified order, 
with choruses mid chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading Inmost Inspiring eflect upon speaker and con 
gregallun. .

Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
are original; Home of America's moot gifted and popular mu 
Biclans have written expressly tar tl.

Mingle copy........... ........; ,..................... .,, 93,00
fl coplv#...............     910.00
13 “ .......... ............... . .............. ............ . 10,00
»rt ” ........................... . ........... ....................... 119.00
50 “ .......... . .................. . ......................... . T»,5O

When Bent by mull 34 cent# additional 
required on each copy, .

When It K taken Into consideration that the Shkituai 
Hari* Is a work of over three hundred pages,comprising num# 
of the choicest mimic and poetry ever put tn print—such os 
SONGS, DUETS and QUARl'ETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or M ELODEON accmnpHnlincnt—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur nt the above figures. '

Send hi your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub- 
Ushers,(/tanner of Light Office,) IM Washington street, Boi 
ton, Mass. . , .

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. III.; E. IL BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mleh., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
Stat os and Europe. . .

NEW AND VALUABLE" PAMPHLET?
O N L Y TW KNTY-FIV E C E NTH.

I‘HAVE MADE hcompilation with n full and accurate ex- 
phnmtlon id such porHon of the

HOMESTEAD LAWS,
ns will Instruct any person how to procure IM acres of rich 
tarnrinu land for tiuihhiy. six months before leaving home, on 
the free lands of Hie W< st. Also, an article on tlie

WRITTEN BY .
George MTlvaino Ramsay, M. D.

f|llllS work 1# purely scientific, nnd the subject# treated 
JL upon are handled with care and great ability. The ml 
nent author In his introduction, say:

Man hn* various mean# and avenue# by nnd through which 
ho may arid does obtain knowledge, tho most obvious of 
which are Uwae tacuUicv of the mind known a* tho five 
sensei. , .

Resulting fnnn a combination of those th e special faculties 
Is tho production of another called memory, by which he is 
enabled to accumulate knowledge,

Having learned a fact yesterday, nnd another fact to-dny, 
on tomorrow he may combine these two farts, and Ums elicit 
a third, by much the woe process, mentally, as the chemist. | 
by n union of two kinds u( substance, produces a new and ) 
third kind.

Man has still another faculty, which we have all agreed to 
call reason, by which he further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle I analogy. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of svmctlilng which he sees or feels or hears, 
Iio thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or pros
pec lively, nnd thereby gains further knowledge; c. g., If, on 
traveling through a forest the first time, he sera n grent many 
tree# standing upright and a tew lying down, tils teason intui
tively suggests that those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, and those standing tip would eventually fall lo th# 
ground. HUH extending his chain of thought, hu would learn 
that some of those trees Ivhtgdown looked fresh and HlrHke, ■ 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very- 
much decayed.- HU conclusions in such a cnse w mild Inevita
bly be, that some tif those trees had long since fallen, while 
others had fallen but recently. ,

Now, this reasoning by analogy, n# a means of obtaining 
knowledge, is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenly bodies. Including our earth. j

The life of man, and Indeed tlie race of man, 1**6 short, 
When compared with the age of suns and moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could be known in regard to 
either, if man’s knowledge were limited to the rj-periruce t,f 
Ida race. Hence we find that .man Is capable nf learning what 
was ami what will be, from what exist*. Hut, notwithstand
ing this crowning attribute, all. rusmoboj^n must. In the 
bevintwia, start without whereon (o n *t so much as the s<»lu 
of their lout, mid make the boat uf such a foundation.- Wu 
claim no more. •

• The book is elegantly printed nnd superbly bound.
Price Sl;50; postage2ti.rent< ■

' For anta.at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15? 
Washington street, Boston. . ’ ' .

" REAL LIFE

THE SPIIUT-DANa
BEING 1.1EE EXrEltlENfES.SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, II.Ll'STHA-
TIVE OE MIIHT-LIEE. AXD THE 

PHINCH’LES OE THE SPIIHT- 
TAL VIHLOSODHY.

, Given Inspirationally .
BY MRS. MARIA M. KINO,

’ Authoress of “The Principles i>f Nature," eu. -

or that puritan of country lying went of the MhMiolppI, ami 
Northwest, alvluc an accurate account of Ih tirra, popula
tion, property ruination, manufactures, batih.the estimated 
yield nf precious metals, number of voters, the various produc 
tibm, and yield per acre, num.ev of arret muter cultivation, 
tuhie or reports, table of distances, etc., rte., Living Just such 
information with reference to the Sew HVif as no man In this 
country can onurd to be without. Will he sent on receipt of

Add tom.
Attorney nt Law, P. O. Box G*. 

Mar. 2fi —3m

Now Edition?

JOHN T. 11LINH.

LOIN W A I N II n O O K K IC
fjlllH i•••nc t»f tbe brut bm.k* fur general reading anywher# 
.1 to be taund. It HiouM nt»l te>-l mM will attain a popu
larity equal tu "Tuk Gath ajak." .

F..r nah-nt Ilir BASNER uF LIGHT ROOK^TORK. 155 
WnwhlnvtonMreH. Boston, and nbntA ..nr New Y-nk Agents, 
the A.MI.IUUAN SW-' ‘gMPANY; I IM Namaii •tret,.

RULES ~
TO BE OBSEItVEI) WHEN HI KM I Mi

By liiniiiii llai-<llii^<-

W*' h'l'’- nr ver swn In ts r <>r nmro v' tnprvhrh*l*v rules 
T» laid d«w rt tar gn^ rnthg •plriinul ch< l.-i than ate con 

tabled In thin little ..... . It l» )*i*t wl. it tlunpatili are 
nuking fir. and coining h im micMi, a'd.-. . v ilriici-l An-Ure- 
Hable HUlh<*r. It autlklmt gnat-mii ««t lit value .

F..r •Alo by tbe publish, rv Wil.1.1 
WaO.liigp.tl Mr.-. I. H"M"l>, nu.I also

NEW EDITION.

a ro:, im

tt

]?MBRACING hts I'iHriitagr. hs youth, hh f.ridiial dne 
j trliH'*aml ivrks la* rm

given on nphltiul authority h«>m 
rnrv uu-HhIa with Jem* whi) 
ALEXANDER SMYTH Prh<

For Mita *l Hu- BANNER GF LIGHT lUloKSfiHU:, I'- 
Washington vtrn t. Ita*b«n.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

DY JAMEQ 0. SILVER.
UMIIS bt»«»k treats In nn iihlr huinwn'f Pin Genl and Moral 1 Evil*, nnd tin* Ikllghon Aspect • ( G-m.l and Evil-sub
jects nt great inter* *t ta thr lUMr human Umlh., Thu reader 
canuut well help fcdb’Wlug the tiullu'C to th*' *'ud <4 his hook, 
for Id* lllnGralnm* are apt mi l tardhk

Prl''v $l>*; p»*»I.w2<*c*-hi*. I’urMle nt the HAN.NF.lt OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15* Washington Gb-et. Boston. ew

geto £Iorh ^bbertisements
This volume, an ID title Indicate', Is illustrative of the 

Spiritual Philosophy. It in Mbit birth on Its mhdon aumng 
men by the author, with the firm vonvb tlon that it In a nw# 
Mty to educate the people to a knowledge of Hie future Mate 
by every method that ran be deriv'd, hy their teacher* In 
spirittine. Now that the •* heavens are opened and the angels 
of God are ascending and descending," and tneti can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be mure appro 
prime than for them tn receive instruction an to the method# 
of life In the future stale, and Hie principles which underlie 
those methods. .

diArrcn I—The Experience of an Unknown One.
M II—A Mother’s Story.'
•• 111—Children In the Spirit-World.
" IV—A Council of Ancients.

NEW YORK CITY

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. 110 NASSAU STREET.

TH 1.1 WELL-KNOWN IT UM ICKKl'H FOIt HALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

AN UNFAILING REMEDY, for NeuHAi.nlA Facialis. 
often effecting a perfect cure in a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease tails to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
In the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire system, Its use for a few days affords the most astonishing 
relief, and rarely fails to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degree Injuri
ous. It 1ms tho unqualified approval of tho boat physicians. 
Thousands, in every part of the country, gratefully acknowl
edge its power to soothe the tortured nerves, nnd restore tlie 
failing strength.

Rent by mail on receipt of price anil postage.
Ono package....................... 81,00...,.............Postage Bernts.
Rix packages.......... . .........  5,00...........   ” 2) “

It Is sold by all dealers in djuga and medicines.
TUKXUR <V CO., Proprletur#,

ISO Tremont street, Huston, Mass.
Dec. IL—cowly

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical*
[JUBLIAHED every other week by tho American Spirit- 
I • UALtHT PtnusiiiNa Company. Ofllcc47 Prespect street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle. Editor.

E. S. W1IKRLKR.)
. Geo. A. Bacon, ; Associate Editors.

J. O. Barrett, )
• A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, as its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper la addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator Alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation. “The best In quality and the lowest In price” 
has been tho expression regarding It. .

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address.

AMERICA! SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING (0„
47 Proapect atrcet, Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13,-tt ' '

130 WORK JPOR ALB! ^Q

POEMS
PROM

. BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO. have Just Issued a new (the 

seventh) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Misi 
Doten. This edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of 91,35, postage 
20 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 93,00, postage 20 cculw.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston.

THE HARVESTERS
. yon’

Gtitliorliitf tho lllponcrl Oro pH on 
every lIomeMtensl, letwInK the

Uifrl’po to Mature. .
B Y A mZKc h a n t*

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that what Is called modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle of the universe. Through Its Influence 
in all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach ofscience and in 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice. ' ■ ■

Prick #1,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. l« 

Washington street. Boston. ■

“ VI—.Tho Pauper's Resurrection.
“ VH—Condition of the'Depraved In Spirit-Land.
*' VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer in Spirit-

“ IN—Courtshipnnd Marriage In Spirit-Land.
•• X—Incident# of Kpini-Lifr.
“ Xl—Methods of Teachers and Guardians with their 

Pupils and Wards.
“ X11—Passages from the Experience uf Napoleon Bona

parte as a Spirit. -
Price 81.00, postage hi cents.
For Bale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.
A VALUABLE NEW BOOK. ~

HEALTH BY "GOOD LIVING.
BY W. W. 1UI.U M. D..

Editor of “ Hall’s Journal of Health." nnd author «<f " Bron 
chit.sand Kindred Diseases," " Hlcrp,” " Health mid

Disease," " Consumption,” Ac. ’
CONTENTS.

CHArTEB I—Tho Object of Eating.
" 2—When to Eat.
“ ff—What to Ent.
•• 4—How .Much to Eat.

_• " 5—Regularity In Ealing.
" 0— How to Eat. ‘
’’ 7—Bllllousness.
” K—Dyspepsia. ■■
•• ff—Neuralgia. •

. “ 10—Nervousness,
“ 11—Tho Unity-of Disease.
“ 12—Air and Exercise.
'* 13—Food Cure. .
" I I— " Health by Good Living."—The Argument.
“ lo-IteBL.

Appendix.
Notes. -

Price 8postage 20 cents.-
For salo al the BANNER CF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. • , , ;

THIS COMPLETE WORKS OP
AMDKEW JACKSOW DAVIN

■ The Works ot
.HUHlE J. W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE,

inn.', huukht dam: owes. 
I). I). HOMI'.

MIRS LIZZIE DOTEN,
,1. M. PEEBLES,

MRS. ,1. H. ADAMS, 
PROF H. n. BRITTAN.

HUDSON AND V.MMA TUTTLE.
HENRY C. WRIGHT,

WARREN CHASE, 
CHARLES H. WOODRUFF.

DR. A. II. CHILD,
MRS. LOIS WAISBRObKER, 

' P. II. RAN DOL I’ll,
WARREN S. BARLOW,

MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,
GEORGE STEARNS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE AlAf) OUR .

. WIIOLIWAIjH AGKM'X'M 
foil ill K

BANNER OF LIGHT.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.2l.—tf________________ _______________ ’_____

CHOICE

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
MY ANN-UAT# CATAIgOQUE, containing a list of 

many novelties, beside* all tho standard vegetables of 
the garden, (ocer KKTo/ trhich are of my men growing.) with a 

. choice list of Flower Heed, will be forwarded gratis to 
all, I warrant my seed shall prove as represented. I war 
rant it shall reach each purchaser. I warrant all money for
warded shall reach me. Rend for a Catalogue. .. -

' • n .JAMES J. II. OREOOKY,
’^Mk-^ MARBLEHEAD. MASS.

CAMPBELI/S •
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

18 Tremont street) (Museum Building,) Boston.

THE Spiritualist Section will Include all Books on Modern 
Spiritualism. New ones added as soon as published.

, Library hours from 9 a. m. to 7 r. M.; Saturdays 9 y. m.
i Mar.2ti—3w

SEWING MACHINES.
We sell all first-class Sewing Machines - - -

FOR CASH. CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to ho jihld-for In 
WOItK which may be done nt HOME.

GOOP AGEINTW WA1N'PJ2I>.
. • . Call on or address. . -

IGA 130 Tremont street,cor. Winter; 1OA 
luU xto^oroiN.

Mar. 19.—I3w • .

Village Liile_in the West.
BEYOND THE" BREAKERS.

A Story of the Present Day. .
BY ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

Author of “ Footfilh on tho Boundary of, Another World.” .
FINELY ILLUSTRATED: .

' . ■“ From seeming evil still educing good,' ’ . '
Ami better yet again and better still,’ 
In Infinite progression."— Thomson. ■ •

Price 82,00, postage 24 cents.. . '
• For sale at the BANNER OF. LIGHT, BOOKSTORE, 159

Washington street. Boston. ’ ..'• ■ '■ , „ . . .

SOUL READING,
Or F#ychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

IliRS. A, IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
IVA to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or Vock of hair, aho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and- 
Rcculiaritlea ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor: what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. 12. - No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

HEAD-MAGNETS,
BAR-MAGNETS. Body-Magnets, for illness nnd the uno ot 

Clairvoyants. Prices, $1,50, 82.00, $2,50, #3,00 and. #5,00, 
•according to size, plates and power. ‘ ■

P B. RANDOLPH it CU., 89 Court street, Boston, Mass.
Mar. n.-tf . .

HOW” TO GET PATENTS
18 FULLY EXPLAINED Inn Pamphlet of 108 pages just 

issued by MUNN A CO.. 37 Park Row, New .York.
. " ■ SENT FREE.

NEW. ENGLISH EDITION.

THE IDEALATTAINED:
BEING THE STOHY GE TWO STEABEAST 

NOELS. AND HOW THEY WON THEIN
HAPPINESS AND LOST IT NOT.

BY ELIZA W. FARNHAM,
Author of ‘‘ Woman and Her Era,” ‘.‘Eliza Woodson,” Ac;

WE have been able to procure but a few copies of this t>ic 
work, (which lias been out ot print for some years in 

this country,) so those wishing to obtain It must send in their 
orders carl}*. . ,

Price 82.50. postage 24 cents. . .
Forsalo »t the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

• Washington street,Boston. _ _________ ___________

the quTestiion settled:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Bov. Moses Hull.
rORMEHLT A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

. PF" The reputation-and ability of this author arc so well 
known, we need only announce the Issue of tho work to In 
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated 
.In a concise, masterly and convincing manner.- It Is a’com
plete nnd triumphant vindication of the.Spiritual Philosophy.

tp** Pkick, $L-W; postage 20 cents. . • •
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE .t CO..’ IM 

Washington street, Boston, and ahohy our New York Agent#, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.

riy* HAVING made permanent arrangements with thli 
Company for the sale of nil our Works, w e have no hesitancy 
In saying bi our friends In New York and vicinity, that all 
order* aent to the aborsminmed establishment win he prompt 
|y attended to. a Department having been especially assigned 
us for th’’ *ale of our Hooks ami Periodicals, tar which tn«« 
is n growing demand nt the present time.'* «■’■• ■ ■ • KS ft'S* I* f’4»

cow ' • |M Washington street. Bustun. Mail.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

JPA’I’ENTS

Photographs of “White Feather.”
THE photographs of “ White Feather,** the well-known 

guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell, Mass., 
are fur sale at tho BANNER Ob’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

IVushlngton street, Boston. Price25cents. 

Mar. 19.—lotcow

MUNN A CO., Editors of the Sir ten ft fie 
. American, tho best mechanical paper 

in tho world (25 Years Experience), 
I.—have taken More I*atent«( and ex- 

nmined More Inventions, than any 
other agency’. Bond sketch anddescrlp- 
tlon for opinion. NO CHARGE.

PLANCIIETTE SONG s
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

WORDS by J. 0. Barrett: music by S. W. Foster. For 
▼ ’Lsaleatthls office. Price 30 cents.

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A, J. DAVIS,
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual’ 

Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.25.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. Boston.
_ Tllia J2ARU V «A.CH11ALC.W 
O^rinB Innocents- Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of

Troy. N. Y., and obtain this great book; It—Aug.JL_P" ET SEWING MACHINE^The Wonder, of 
thc'lorhl. Price #5. Send #5 by your Expressman or 

by mall for ono. Call and see It. Send stamps for sample of 
work and circular. Agerts wanted. Address.
„ I>ET 8ESySO MACHINE co.,Mar. 1-.—13w 7 Tremont Row, Bos ton, Mass.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CC. BEERS; M. D., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has

• ft medicine, given him through aplrlt nld« which 
cures all desire for strong drink. Particulars maybe learned 
by sending a stamo for circular. Thousands have been 
cured. Rw*—Mar. 5.

.THE SPIRITUALIST
IS the only newspaper on Bpiritualisu published in Great 

Britain. It is a scientific Journal, and contains all the 
latest nows relating to the progress of the movement In Eng

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E; W. 
ALLEN, Ave Maria Lane, St. Paul's Churchyard. London, 
E. C. Thr SmirifALiHT may bo ordered through any im
porter of English newspapers. Jan. H.

WANTED — By a respectable middle-aged
American woman, energetic, trustworthy and capa

ble, a situation ns housekeeper in a .private family, or the 
mntronshlp of a public institution. Is experienced and fully 
competent. Tho best of references furnished and required. 
Please address, MRS. E. LEWIS, Westerly, R. 1.

Mar.26.—2w*
GPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Boardby the Pay 

or Week, at #1.50 per day, at M Hudson street. Boston.
Circles Sunday and ’Wednesday evenings at 7} o’clock.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have yon seen tbe Electro-Magnetic Dtscf 

PERSONS may by the aid of this valuable combination of 
1 metals ascertain who arc modiumlsllc.and all tho re
markable manifestations of Electro-Psychology may ba in
duced. The Electro-Magnetic Dl#c is in common use 
by professors throughout Europe. It can bo obtained only by 
addrcBBlng CHARLES VAUGHN, 59 Bunker-Hill street 
Charlestown, Mass., P. O. Box 198. by enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 blue stamps. Wholesale price, #5,02 per dozen.

Mar. 26.—2w‘

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

HABBIAGE AS IT IS, AND MAIHlIAGEASIT 
SHOULD BE,PHILOSOPHICALLY, .

CONSIDERED, , 
■ BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M.’ I). 
^M ffi WS‘OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

}y^lL^J?J^L!,tI££l• S0*!0”' — — _„_L. —

THE FUTURE LIFE, 
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH. . .

With in Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds. .
Price 81.50: postage 20 cents. . . ’ 1
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street .Boston. . _
—: ^XlUSMARK^^

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
. BY W. W. STORY. ;

THIS lino poem, which preenti Juilm I.ciirlot In an en
tirely new light from that ncepnled him by the Chrhtlan 

world, has been iasued In. pamphlet form for general circula
tion. It should have a large sale. , '

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents ; 50 copies, 85.00. .
Foraalo at tho BaNSElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston. -  ____ ;
~' JUST PUBLISHED, 7 ~

SEXOLOGY
' : . AS THE . , .

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
. ■ BII'I.YI.W ' ■

■ Social Organization mul Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS tho title of a new work of the most vital Importance to no 
elety In Its present condition; containing thu most deeply 

Important phliuM'bfenl truth, sailed t<> the cumprehenMun <>f 
every Intelligent reader. The muht fundamental, vital truths 
arc always thu movt almplr.

One vol. large I2mo. about VP) pages, bound in doth. Prien 
82; postage21 cunt*. *

For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IAS 
Washington str ret. Boston. •
~ ~ A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK. ...

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tho spirits of such famous authors as
I aviso. TllACKKKAVi CfUHLOTTK BHONTK, BVKOH, HAW- 
thoiinm,WiLtJH, Humboldt, Mm. Bkowning and others, 
now dwelling in the splrit*wbnd. These wonderful article# 
worn dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a tranco 
state, and are of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
Ing nature. V Elegantly bound in cloth. Price 81,50.
•/ The sale of this extraordinary work will boot the most 

unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent.to any address, 
postage tree, on receipt of tho price, 81.50. Address, 
1 * HAFNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mash.
——" NEW EDITION. ~

riUlE mnglr cnntrol of tho POSITIVE ANU 
1 NEGATIVE roWDEKH over disease of all

kinds. Is wonderful beyond nil prvrrdvnt. They do 
no violence to the #yMem. causing uo purging, no nouae- 
ntlng, no vomiting, no nurrotizing. ■

Thr PONITIVEhcurr NrurnlglH, Headache. Kheu« 
nrntl«mt Pains of all kinds; Dinrrho a. Dyarntvry, 
Vomiting. Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Frmnlo 
Wriiknr##r# and derangcnu’ntv. Fits, Cramps. Mt. Vb 
tiis* Dnnro. Spasms; all hiuli grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles.Scarlatina. Erysipelas: all InOnmnintlon#. acute 
orchnmlc.of Ibu Kidneys Liver. Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of Die lm«ly; Catarrh, Consumption.; 
Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds: Ncrofulo, Nervouaneo 
AstlHiHi, Sleeplessness, Ac. u

The NEOATIVEMcuro Puraly«1a,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tho sensei, ns in lllindnraa, Draf- 
ne##t loss nf taste, smell, feeling or motion: all P>w Fever#, 
such a# the Typhoid and the Typhus. .

Both tho POH1 FIVE AND N EOAT1VE arc need-

THE . .

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING a11 the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant,attributed.In tho first four centuries, to Jesus Christi 

his Apostles, and tliclr companions, and not included In tho; 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price #1,25: postage tao

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKSTOBE, 159
Washington street. Boston. \ .

Mailed 
pimtpuld 
at the*#

1 ll<r.x, 44 l-o.. Fow.ter.. 81.00
1 •• 44 N.'it. •■ 1.00
1 “ 2» I’o., A eSNcB. 1-00
<1 lluxe>. - - - - B.OO

IS ■• . -■..-'-.•, ».OOTHKlENt _
OFFICE, 37|~St. Marks Place. New York.

AtldroNH, X-BOF. FAYTOX M’KMCE, 
M. !>., Box «HI7, New York City.

If ynnr druuul»t his# n’t the Powder#, send 
yowr money al once to FKOF* MPKNCK. .

For anle nl«a al the Manner of Eight Office, 
I5H Washington •trert, MuBton. Mu«b.; ulao by 
«I. Hum#, 15 Mo nt Rampton Mow, I^mdon, Eng.

Jan. 22. .

BOARDING.—A young babe will be taken by
Nre. L. L. Stone, of Holllston, Mau. Unquestionable 

reference! given. 4w—Mar. 12.

J WILLIAM VAX NAMEE, Clairvoyant,
• make, examination, by loci of hair. For term., par

ticulars, fee., addreM^ittiHlltMh.Y.. 3m—Jan. 29.
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly oxe- 

«J anted by EMERY N. MOORE 4 CO.. No. 9 Water .treat. 
Bo*ton_Ma*a____________ ■ Feb. IL

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. 
U7H-UAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any addreea by 
™ mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr. 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cent#.

BY ELIZABETH STUABT PHELPS, 
Anthor of" The (latco Ajar," " Men, Women and Ohoata," Ac. 

Price 81,50. poatago Iflcchta. .
For aalo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15S 

Waahlngton street, Boston. ' -_____ _
■ tHh^StESTIVAJLi IXIOHTi 

AN Inspirational I’oem, given through the mediumship of 
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson. Trice 8 cents, postage 2 cents. 

For sale at the BANNER OF LIUUT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Boston.

The Night-Side of Nature ;
OR,

GHO3T8 AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25: postage 16 cents. ’
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 

. Waahlnglon street. Boston.

IS THERE A DEVIL?
THE Argument pro and con., with an Inquiry Into tho orl 

gin of evil, and a review of tho popular notion of bell 
and heaven, or the state of tho dead. By John Baldwin.

Price 25 cents; postage 2 cents.
Farsala nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston.

■ BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
N EARLY life-size; In.Plaster Of Paris; It Is acknowledged . 

to bo one of the bo«t likenesses of the Seer yet made-
Price #7.00—Boxed. IW- Rent to any address'on receipt l, 
the price, dr C. O. D- . A liberal discount to agent#.. Address, 

. Macdonald a co.,
May 15. ' M7 Broadway, Now York City.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
4 PROPOSITIONS proved affirmatively and negatively 

Fl from Scripture, without Comment. )5,iK*«ohl. *<■'*;
edition. Price 25 cents, post-paid. Wholesale, and retail u> 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, New York. •

For Kale at this office. . ’w .“^.^.1—— •
...  W1IAAAM WHITE, 1^

Homeopathic/ Magnetic and Electropathio Pbysiciaui 
Treats all acute and chronic dhexscs successfully. Di W est 
24th street, New York,— ______ Feb-12.

DR. G. W. KEITH

HAS returned from the Went, unit token room, at TIP Ex 
Hili street. New York City.___ aw —I eh. W. _

■SSlLSruT S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
dlum, 136 Bleecker meet, corner Bleecker and Lauren, .

itwitr,thirdUoor.Ncw York. Hour*from 2 to6 and from 
to 9i-. il. Circloi'rue.day and Thunday evening*.

Mar. H. ______ ;__________ _

MISS JENNIE REED, Clairvoyant, can bo 
consulted In recard to disease nud business matters al 

753 Broadway. NcwJ^ork. _
TRANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clair- 
tJ vovant and Magnetic Physician,.M Lexington avenuo. 
three doors below 25lh street. Now York. - , 4w—Apr. ~

HAN.NF.lt
PKF.III.ES


banner of ^i^lit
Bt

EDITOIUAL CUKKESPONBENCH.
. ...................................................W AHMKN CllAM;

Su M’ S-’rth Fifth •trret. Hi. Loim, Mu.

REMINISCENCES. .

ally n-rd In writing Inr the readers of the Spirit 
M^^'n-ifr, then pltHi-ht'd ill Spring Held. M ISM., bj^ 
Ap'dhis Munn ami II. I'. Ambler, and well do we

w. . kly ar-

•I

• k.-].t .-, till bar,-

over. ;ui4 Bm. AtnLl. r, :Uu-r 
the Uii'i'l < n i.<i for M<v,-r.il ,M-.i 
ly M irv'-d out, return. 4 to Hie

L. Harri*, llytui,noble aud 
gut hint In the cltHnD, nhd. *•■

great rau-^ th u 
longutj nnd p«n.

nf

Willhnn

UM-fl||HU«<* t<> the* 
snfli ahi from Bl*

him will ever furuet bi. elojueii. e or iiK-fulne.-., 
8. B. Brittan ' Go4 lili-.n him’) h still true lo Hie 
ciiiise, hut has laid a-i4e the uniform anil seems

a rook, and

it".

the ri.itr.l St.ir.i
ng hmiHP |n 
till aw nillfh

and tlio lijlit of Um >phi-ri--<
and ln-ar bnt

litU.-ofhun

California. Hon. .I. W. E IiiuhhD. than whom no 
m iti In mtr rank* «l«»M*rvvn inuro I’nolir, ami w hom 
all SpirittmhMH <l»'hght to hmmr, han ever been

into Ilie rnn-e
to say our >ny of him and Im work hero. Lh hi* 
twenty-three v<dtitnrh. makir g the H»hinl I’.ihinni

of t hr *anw 

fill home a

Wl

Tallmadge, then a citizen

turmoils of life. He was a

Stato Senate of

Hl »and K‘». gut so entangled in the political 
in'MheH nf th»« 11 •• ।>ii Id th i) party that we lost Idin 
nnd th aMr mind trom the thdd <d sdrimal emu-
bit. Bm we will s' 
too far tnr our Butler.

, as tin- line extend:.

IS IT BIBLE CHRISTIANITY?

We clip the following extract niul M-iM-Ibb* non
menu on |u Uy gamy fmiii tin? St. L mi-< !;• pul,lira u> 
a paper huh politically and religiously thilod *x, 
but out* that femcl'iun y aUo k- Spirit nab.Mil wn» n 
it find* the alighhua. ripinre to charge pereonal 
fault* to h* unpopular doc'rinc. Weare glad to 
hop It tike MoriuunHin into tlio Christian fold, 
where we have ever Ctinb’nded It belonged:

‘Motiv men of

APRIL 2, 1870.

of tlie better religion, nnd buth were faithful to ; 
tbe last and lire sure of tlm rich reward. :

In tlm {humeral March lodi wo read tlmohitu- ' 
ary of another and a much younger dear friend 
ami sinter, who had not stayed here <piite twenty 
years. In tlie person of Elizabeth A. Emerson, of 
Auliurn, Maine—ium whose hold on this world and 
life was never tlrm, but mm who felt and realized 
tlie truth and beauty of the other and better life, 
where her .sainted moilmr already dwelt. Lizzie' 
was nm known to Hm public, nor far from Imr 
horn", but in i)« tins known, as shu was aspiiit in 
outer life, like a stranger In u strange laud, and ; 
belter til'"! lor Hm oilier life Hinn fir this. It 
will md !"• buig before we-phall be en that shore :

wlm.n: wimln
-s and smiles of love have so 
gladdened ami quickened our

PROSCRIPTION.

lipolnrablo tyranny of Catholic:

often 
heart

and
Protolitnt priests, in ptomibhig tho lilmral I 
hi. r.intre in families, and especially among the 
yotim.’, over whom l.lo-y have hilluenco or control, 
al'liougli not. ns severe and rigid as formerly, is 
still far worse Ilian Is generally supposed. 
Wherever they see a liberal book or paper they 
take . ........ i ll pains t> condemn it, and, if I hey

tangible nml frrmdhtiblo proof* of thu reiilltioa of 
Npirit communion. For my part, though not In 
favor of nuboumlml pro>elyti*m, and though 
rhoorfiillv ncknnwfedg’ng tho ahsulutehj inestifna* 
Lie value'of all formn and dv>irr>n uf -multumship, 
I would havo the whole nd ritual prcba nuiinl- 
moifely vneourngu and protect llie.su physical 
mcilinmB, aw tho great source of proof whurohy 
tlm “glad lidhign" nre made nrcepmble ip mil- 
liotiH, Anil I would do away, a* far ns poMHihhb 
with public aHpiirsimi* agninM tlm chaniet»*rH ot 
Hindi mediuiiiH, tlm charge* of ‘‘trickery,’’ and 
Hit* au/h'Miiiman .or ui-humiui Hiisi'lcum* of tlm 
“over-vigihint.” lim-nMor* hhonld bn, must be 
detected and vxpomhI. but bantyand mi warrant- 
cd BHMeriimiH of irlckrr.Vi mi tlm part nfmediumH, 
do the ciium! more injury than all oumido oppo- 
billon combined.

I will onlv add ib:i» in tld* vicinity nnd tlm 
utdgbWihg* town 6f Heyworth, Spiritualism ia 
In a t|miiiHblng coudirimi, ami trance and writing 
tiii’illum* nre now bring developed, though a 
goad ■ physical medium would he billed wbh joy, 
I urn very nir»« A. H Darrow.
. McLean Jh\ Witt (  ̂ .

JJeto J)ublications
< pr tn au conics forward with Mr. Parke Godwin as its editor 
j —p|(» (Mino one under whn-r trained and skillful editorial 

giiklaiire tho Putnam of our pleasant memories won so mu!-' 
■ ih'ii a fame nnd secured, so I'Ml tig an affection from nil renib 
era. The April number of ihh favorite monthly shows promt-

il.ire lb: it. :il»> til i bilatiim tlm person wlio wonbl . 
re.ul it. nml snmetlmfs g<: so far as to reeommeml ' 
tbe burning of tlm bonk. Tlm hillnemm of this 
ela.s of persons exerted, also, over bookstores 
ami news dealers is very great, and tends tn not.; 
only keep many valuable books out of sight, but । 
nut of the general market, and thereby to keep a , 
mm'li greater degree of Ignuranee, by whieli they I

; nontly the hind nnd care of the obi master. The article on 
the “ American D.ictrlno of Neutrality “ Is noticeable, and

ar*' the better able tn maintain their ascendency 
over the minds and thoughts of the people. We 
adv he people tn read all aides ami then decide.

!. exceedingly timely. Prof. M uiry tells, us how tn reach tho 
pole hy-“Thn Eastern Portal." There is a shoal of lively 
stories, bime In course of continuation. “ American Dress " '

I is pointedly and delicately ilbeiiMcd by Prof. Scheie de Vero, 
I who thus comes forward as tho approved clothes phlloio- 
I pher. The literary department, domestic and foreign, Is 
i well written up by Stoddard and Taylor; nnd tho '• Hdllorl- ’ 

td Notes" follow from Um master's pen, mid are reeognlz-
I nbto as of the very beat of their, character. Pttlnam takes n 
' new lease of life under the new inanngemenl; and will liencn- 
■ forth be otic of the most prominent loaders mid exponents

tJ?~ Hrnry StronR. of SprinRllel.l, Ohio, n»kH
of pijLHe muniment ami opinion. ,

11 Anriui'fl Monthly fur April overruns with that kind of
ip. in give bbn nnd other* liifnriiialfoil, through ' wrlfe-lK)!"'!) articles, dome*tie and foreign, many of thein 
tbe /hiiini r uf Itif/hY ubont tbe Socialistic emiiinu- |ii"fn*vly illustrated, and all even with tho demand of tlio 
liilv in .1.1-pi'r On., Mo. Wi'l'nn Rlvo none except: t"""-'. «hl'-'b link::. Il so .v. b omn a gucsl every month to 
ivliai Ke.mtalned ili the lljtle pnper-Hie Go:,- ». nhivoi lunmnerablo army ..f readers. Oen. nml Minister 

... • .. . . Mi-Mihan bketehca “Tho War in Paraguay," whl;h tho
artist’s pi'nell Illustrates to the rye and moro perfect appro- 
he tn fen of the reader. Count BlMnnrk Is sketched with 
both pen and pencil. “Silk Worms and Commons ’’ form the 
subject of n most rntorttiiniii,g Illustrated article, In connec
tfen with the m iuufeeiure of *ilk. Frederick tho Groat’s 
life h continued, nml Isas readable ns any of thu previous

no/HMf—which we will winr nn receipt of live 
rent* anil ft imp for postage. This llt'lu paper is 
IsMied monthly In Sr. LonUhy Aleander Lmigley, 
who is the founder of the rmnmunlty, and whom 
we have long known as an earnest, ami faithful 
devotee to tlm eaUHn of ModaUstil.iind, wo believe,
with a hotter theory and HyMinn than that of Ilie • atiraeiho ehaptern. The Indian Is ilhcn«?ed with much
Oneida PerferdnnlHtH, which hi:^ to us.tobpa frevefem; Gein Marcy furnishes entertaining ”Border Rom- 

There is n medley of talcs and essays Interpo-religions nlavery of the most Orthodox kind,

.>u1»n of Correspondence
• laird to make nil livelier still. And the editor’s divided de

, part moltt Is crammed with those lit and seasonable things,
. . all good and uppctlzing. which make It a magnetic centre

Mr*, kibble Santee, residing 1u Gallatin, Davis for thousands of readers who find there vast Mitaco and
Cd., Ahi., in a note. Hayn, ” Thin pl noir in thriving. 
In nniii’ipatlmi of having a railroad paxs through

much inMn-.uilon.
Tin* Atlantic strives, and not without signal success, to

ll.ll |m hnildlnt: np fant. Tini {tanner of Light In |„. f„||v worthy oho hopeful. varUMe. pretty, and really en-
the only friend I havo here who does not argue, 
ami d’ller with inn in my belief In spirit com- 
mijnion and the power of spirits to control media 
ami identify tin nisei vox?*’ Mrs. S, Is an impres- 
sima). tuMt Hndbealihg medium, and invites sleep-' 
tii’s to in vestigate the spiritual philosophy through 
her mediumistie powers. She Is in a new field, ami , 
much good may grow out of her eflorts io spread

From Staff *rtl Spring*, Cnnti., Jnliet M. Field 
wrl’PH** that Miss Hinnqm, Statu Missionary, has

fey abb* month as April noturfeuJy h, by the variety, fresh
lies*, beauty and Miggosllvctie** of Its list of articles. Bay- 
a rd Taylor proceed.* with hl* gc;y:d and agreeable story, 
which alHomds with very line character painting; thorn Is 
a Slam^e tale, told by an English gmirne^; ire are taken 
oiw^Hitrney "Through the Wooih to Lake Superior;“ there 
Is a pleasant «tory of the business capability of the wife of a 
lumber merchant; we have a paper on “ Reviving Virginia" 
|»v Parton: nnd a noticeable article I* the one entitled, “Tho 
Gods of Wo b-e." which b a pretty thorough Inside sketch 
of the rhlneRc In California, their religion and their worth 
as d'HOrstles. Besides these there I* a sketch of a well- 
known Choctaw chief, some verses hy Whittier, and other

just left Um—leaving tnmy useful anti agreeable ’ poems, with timely nnd valuable book notices. 
rrCidlretiftUM of her hoblu tnmHntiHtUlp, both in < Tur. Galaxy Is brilliant again— bold, aggressive, vigorous,
Speaking and tests. Wo liavenlso had Mrs. Blair 
Imre, who, by her paintings, ennsed nn old lady, a 
member t>f tlm Baptist Clinreli, to exclaim,1 Wliat 
does it. menu? 1 can't help thinking of It nll the 
time—and I hope 't is true.’ Skeptics nre con- 
shiiitly gfting sneh shocks. Happy results would 
crown further search for knowledge."

। rcRohite. It wins Its way because it will. The writer# In 
the April number are such names ns Charles Hemic, Trol-

tun

T|„- .. ...1,1

........... inpiutfe* the (Ito

albW-c will M .
«cmI fftua r rt Inter, ah ruxJ ir.<l ti HI ^’h'"! .i< kf«o« i« <k'«- ft

OOane-H

These are bjdrmm a vow-ids; - bm we cannot 
dmiht tlm sincerity of ilm-r wbo nmkr them, and

houIh. an 
mn vri H 
Hue I.nnd.
York and Ma.eaelin

Ib-utimtli

1. B S Dnlusky, Paris Bourbon Co., Ky„ i^ay.H bo 
,H»ainl* nhnoHf abmo in that community ns an n<l- 
voeiitr of tho HoirittinJ philosophy. No spiritual 
b‘<*inro« nrH ilolivert'il there. In tbo community 
ore quite a number of free thinkers and liberal 
inhohul men. The Camphellites, ns a religious’ 
•tert, predominate there. * !

Idaho, Colorado Tor., C. C. Bangs writes: “ We 
want, a gnod medhim here—one Uko E. V. Wilson 
—1 » eiir no tbe people on the spiritual philosophy.. 
Quite ft number ate already Investigating.’’ , s

“ The Rtoiurr of Lbjht is my wife’s. Bible, nnd 
she ruuhl not very well dispense with It,” writes 
M H. Colby. • ■

A ihtmiii who.aih'erlLea in tlio Hanner, writes 
:is follows: " I HihI tliat. nn advertisement in tlie 
Huniur ot Unlit i* eijim! lo an Insert ion in al! tlie 
oilier papers win-re I advertise.” .

J"lm Nesbllt. Coneord, N. II., encloses five dol
lars for our Eren Chele Eniid, with tlie remark 
that " It would he a grievous pity if tills depart- 
meiil of your paper should he compelled to stop. 
Despite the unenutli and sometimes rather coarse 
expressions,the messages are nevertheless, to me, 
in'eiiscly itperesting. I feel nn reading them, 
whatever tlieir style, that tlm parties are always 
Imiiest, alsorenllv in earnest—t wo stvtling ipial- 
dies, tail rarely to Im met with in every-day life. 
In short, atmiit .. ..... illy thing people nre in earn-

It* martyrs to tin* umld.aml it bon-ta a binary 
which, siaiimd with crime :i* It iimLmbieilly h, 
still pre-ehH iih with examples of rmle IwroNm 
an 1 pa*b-nt snnhrlng. And it Keven now giving 
Uh proofs of the sincerity of it* devotees. The 
paper fr<<m which we make the above extract In
forms us that meetings in denounce rhe Cullom 
hill tn suppress polygamy have been held in fifty- 
live bavin, arid settleuo^ts In Utah, and their pro
ceedings Transmitted to Salt Lake Citv to he pre
served In the archives of the church. These meet
ings have been participated In, we are fold, hy 
twenty-five thousand women, aim are even more 
earnest and emphatic in denouncing the hill, and 
In proclaiming the doctrine of plural marriage, 
than the men ihemMblves; ami the Deseret AVv.t, 
in remarking on their action, tells ns that '• they 
deserve the thanks of their sex throughout the 
whole world for having inaugurated the first HID 
Catriona movement fur the social redemption and 
elevation (if the female sex ”

There are.hut two methods of dealing with peo
ple who proclaim and practice such a religion; 
first, to annihilate them whh tire and sword; and 
*econd, to leave them to the IIHiience* of time, 
reason and truth. Tlm first pbm is nut of tlm 
question; we would oof. half complete rhe horrid 
task before wo should become fiends Ourselves. 
We must, then, let them alone. •

AND STILL THEY CALL US.

Every week takes arm nr rriorn of those we 
have known over to the Summer-Land. Our 
faithful and worthy ulster Smtr, mother of Cora 
L-V. Tappan, with whom we have enjoyed more 
than twenty years of pleasant acquaintance, and 
whose home in AViMcotiMin was our resting-place 
in our early .missionary work in Spiritualism, 
when the now popular and eloquent orator for the 
spirits—Cora—was a little child playing about 
the house, or trotting away to school, has gone 
to dwell among the angels. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
were among the earliest converts to our faith, 
and both have passed on to realize the beauties

Tveuty-Sccoud Aunlvernarj- Exercises 
in Charlestown.

The Committee chosen for that purpose would 
respectfully announce that the twenty-Hoeond an- 
nlversary of the birth of modern Spiritualism will 
Im celebrated nnder tlm auspices of tbe First Spir
itualist Association of Charlestown, Thursday 
afternoon ntnl evening, March 3lst, 1870, with 
highly appropriate and interesting exercises at 
Union Hull, Main street. .

In the afternoon, commencing at half-past two, 
a social levee will lie given, consisting ofdaneinp, 
singing, etc. Admission free. !<■ is to be hoped 
that nil Spiritualists will avail themselves of an 
opportunity to grasp n friendly hand, and bring 
their children with thtitn to enjoy tho festivities of 
the occasion.

In tlie evening brief addresses ^yjll lie made 
(eommeimipg nt half past seven o'clock) by Miss 
Lizzie Doten, C: Fannie Allyn, Dr. II. B Stomr. 
A. E. Cari'enter; I. 1*. Greenleaf Dr. J. II. Cur
rier, Mrs. S trail A. Byrnes, Mrs N.J. Willis, and 
oilier speakers are also expected. A smiill ad
mission fee will Im charged at tlm door in tlm 
evening to assist ill defraying expenses.

After speaking, tlm exercises will conclude with 
ilaneing, eomnn.iicliig at ten o’clock, ami ending 
at two A. M. Music by Bond’s Bund, Tickets, 
including ilnmimg, 75 cents. Refreshments cun 
bu obtained nt tlm hall. Per order,

■ lilt. A. H. Richakpsox,
■ J. B. Hatch.

• and ot burs, Committee.

Hout hern Wlwonaln KpIrllunHaiA* A»*oc!ntl«n* 
The Second QunMerly Meeting nl the abbwe twined AmocIa- 

tioh will >*e held at Bar>tuw’» Hall. In the vt Inge of Wauko 
Mui. Waukesha County, un Saturday and Sunday, April 2d 
and 3d, ih;h. . . • . <

• Free hccuinmndntloris will he extended to all who may come, 
by the Splrlfnilht’ and fuil-gr wn people of that goodly town , 

Gum! mm akers " III ne vnciged. and no pains will he siimed 
lo make lhl> incHM’g. In hitenst. second to no cither yet held 
In Southern.WhcotiMn. Miuh-P. J. Hobehth, Piet.

J. .M. TKOWnitllKiK. 6’rr'y. ;

WORKS 01IIEALIH AM) mSICAL CULTURE.
SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.

4 SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION OF THE
fundamental problems in sociology.

BY R. T. TRALL, M. D. ,

THE great Interest now being f* it In all subjects relating to 
Human Development wlh make the honk uF inthiikst to 

evkky onk. Resides the Information obtained by Its nemal, 
the practical hciririv of.the varons subjects treated In Im
proving ami giving a higher direction and value to human Hie 
cannot be over*stimafed. Tills worx hns rapidly passed 
through ten editions, and t he demand Is constantly Increasing. 
No such complete and valuable/work has ever before been 
Issued frum the.press. Price$2.10, po.tage24 cents. -•■

TOBACCO ANDTTS EFFECTS,
Being a Prize Essay, showing thnt the use of Tobacco is a 
physical, met (nl, moral and social evil. By Henry Glhbons, 
M. h„ Editor Pacific .Medical.and .surgical Journal. 20 cents, 
postage’.! cents. . , '

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
My Affinity.

[This story Is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many 
friends among thusr neohle wbuj by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial refill ions, at lam 
bdlove It, awl straight wav sees someone whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would bean 
“ Incomplctcies*,'’ami wnh whom can only come the” in- t 
dhsohiliK- '* thnt ahull Inst “throughout the age«oi eternity,” 
It trouts of n man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put It into practice, ami h Mnhh'tib brought back to bls sober 
senses by the plain tills which he receives from the Mbei of 
the lady whom he came m believe was his " affinity.” Ho 
returned to bls home and no longer sought format which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of his lanilly.J .

Madam Bonnifienr and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasnpha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient. ; \

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

. All of the above stories tench a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Every one would do well tn cultivate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might say ot the works of na
ture, “ They ure the bcHii’MiiL the altogether lovriv"; and 
also to k»ep far from the Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters „ 
teach fahc Ideas anil perveittd theories of life.

AB who havo rend the charming “ Poems from the Inner 
Life," will desire to read the same author in proso.

. I»rlco 81,130, J?oMtage 220, cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Rohtor; also hy our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
' ^E\H<Difi6N-^

LONGEVITY.
Already acknowledged io lie a standard work. Second 

rd thin. Part I—Bbnih try: Ti v Measure or Span of Life—A 
N*'W Philosophy. Part It—Tho Philosophy and Practice of 
Life Insjrance. Flexible cloth, Hvo , 91,00, postage 12 c«nun

MORAL, INTELLECTUAL,

UR THE PHILOSOPHY OF TREE LIVING.
fir PROF. F. G. WELCH, 

hmrurtor In Yalu College. $2,00. postage 24 cciils.

WOMAN'S” DRESS:
H'S AfuRAL ANH PHYSICAL RELATIONS

BY MRS. M M. .JONES, M. D.
This o^sy was rend nt Hm World’sHealth Convention, nml 

produced h' profound ImnrcMinn at the time It gives full 
nml acruratt' direction'' for beautiful and hoAlthitll clothing. 
.’Id cents, postage 2 cents.

Jnpe, JiM'thi McCarthy,** Louis Jennings Richard Grant 
•White, and such. The themes dhoti veil, nre Hamlet nnd 
.Feehter,. American female forms, the Empress Eugenie, Iln- 
vnna. IL .L Raymond ami the like. Il Is, ns n whole, nut 
mure a live than a muscular ntimber. Wo always look over 
the pages of the H ilary expecting to find strength there, 
atui are not disappointed. The ••Nobuta?” mid. Miscellany 
tire Invariably dune In the highest style of true magazine art.

Ltri’iNCOTT’s Magazine cluses the story of “Tho Vicar of 
Bullhmnpton.” by Trollope, and presents Pollard’s views on 
“The Negro in the Smith,'* runs off on an olio of Udes 
“About Hugs,” by Don PHtt. thn vivacious newspaper cor
respondent, and adds-« Helily attract Ivo assortment of 
sketches, tales and venes by popular pens. Lippincott 
amply maintains its reputation nt the advanced post which 
it at once tookJri the field of current literature.

lT.TEiwoN%i Ladies' National comes out bright.a nd fresh 
for the second month of spring, almost dazzling one with 
the splendors of feminine stjlc In toilet and ornamentation. 
This, chief feature It mihitalns without faltering. “Eyes

MANUAL OF LIGHT GYMNASTICS:
FOK TXSTRUCT10N IN CLASSES ANH PRIVATE USE.

BY W. L BATHE, 
Gruiuate of the BoMon institute for Physical Education. 
411 etuis, postage 4 cents. ,

WATER-CURE FOR THE MILLION.
THE PROCESSES OF WA TER-CERE EXPLAINED.

Popular Errors Exposed: Hygienic and I)rug-Medication 
Contrasted; Rules f»r Bathing, Dieting, Exerchlng, etc.; 
Rvttlpcs for Cooking; Directions for Hume Tieatmeiit; Re- 
markuule Cases to HIumrate. etc..

BY «. T, TRALL, M. 1).
Four! h edition. 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

BW.n title i f the fronllsplrco cHgravlil®! and It
brims with humor;’"Mrs. Ann S. Stephens Is a contributor 
in a new story. Thore aie other stories from favorite pens, 
and the excellence of the whole number Is beyond question.

Tin:Lady's Fr.tr.nd has “On Guard" for Its steel en
graving ’or Api II. and a llnollule bit of pathetic humor it Is. 
Its p.ithmoih'snre fn Ui and brilliant. Its palter is profuse and • 
of the iateM. and It* lett- r pre^s good. It enjoys a wide and 
IncreiU'liig ft leirltlnpam«mg readers, who cuiihl not du with
out their tavinite. ' . . . .

Tun Nrr-ir-nr Mirprhes continually. We can nut under
take Pi tr|| tip little unci wliat they have In store for them. 
Mr. Shurey Is all the lime mmlulng himself. It Is out of the 

; reach of ptahe. . .
Man’s Ui-mts, «»r. How Wut tn You like it?" Is tho title 

<if a Hub' pamphlet sketch, or serie* of skutehos, of Interior 
vI Mon, by Annie Pen fen fridge, tho gifted sister of Prof. 
Denton. The MtlHlth* of the brochure is this, “ Comprising 
Dreams." Jt h well worthy uf general perusal, and may be

I purchased for onlv fifteen cents.
• Robert Clarke .£ Co., of Cincinnati, publish in hands-me 
I book form. prL’e $2.i*Kan<l the New England News Co. have

e*t about nmv-a-ila.vh L* making money. I sup- i 
post* we imyht to be thnnkfn) Hve.». for lhnt; per
haps someday their earnestness may take another n . ?•■ '; „ . . . . < ‘ . Bible in the Public Schools in that city, thill was brought
^!-*' . against the City Board ol Education, and tho case was tried

PIlVMicnl M«adltunnI1 in. In the Superior Court. Thu trial, with tho opinions and
. . * . final decision uf the Court are ull given wr&a(tm, nnd are of

■ As a pnod deal has been said on t he subject of prime Interest hi the Issue which Is opening before tho peo- 
the *'physical mntilfeHtarions,” and many bpin- pu uf this country on one of. tho most Important religious 
ions ns to their utility have been hazarded in and social questions. It will bo found of great practical 
communications.to your paper, permit me, for a service ta n book of -reference, not only now but In the fu- 
moment, to tMigross tlie attrition of your fenders tnre. . ■ * . . . .

fpr. sale., the complied report of tho trial of tho case of tho

by llie pre>cnlHtidn of a few thoughts on tlie sub- Ovn YouS-o Folks goes oh with tho story of “Wo Girls," 
ject. k Is a noticeable fact—and a pertinent one, adds •'Ryo Fritters," by Miss Phelps, shows ••How Bmties 
in view of the efforts of some to depreciate the are ^ukht.” and ruus away with tho juvenile mind in arti- 
importa».ce of the physical manifestations-Jp^ .̂’l^”Bertie's Pioneering,” “ How Undo Blue Jacket 
the most rapid progress that any science, phi- endured the Picket Boat,” “The Two Caterpillars,” nnd 
loHopby or religion ^ ;'Tho, 0»«’'! «""•" n h a wldo-awako l.,uo, nnd will bo

’ • ■ ■ , - „ In extensive demand. •
among any people, was that attending the first .
three or four years’ promulgation of Spiritual- ?“e A meric ail Odd Fellow for March contains continu- 
isin, when Its on ward iubreb was heralded and athin uf the powerful original romanccriConaclcnce Money; 
sustained almost exclusively by the rappings and . ......................   ‘ ‘ — -
oilier pliy^i’jil dmimuhtradouH. Then, too, in pro 
portion to tho number of belicvFrs. there was 
more invuMtlgatioh. umru scientijlc inquiry Into the 
cauxe of these wonderful phenomena than nt 
present.. Science exhausted her resources in un- 
avathng a'tempts to disprove the spiritual origin

Scientific and Curious Facts Hash; How tlio Egyptians
Dine; Odd Fellow Goins; Tho Order in England; Juvenile 
Discipline; An Odd Fellow Abroad; Ladies' Olio; 'Youths’ 
Department; Correspondence t Odd Fancies; Miscellany, 
Ac. Published by John W. Orr, No. 00 Nassa. street, New
York. • . ■ " ’ • ' - . ‘ ’

Ltrs in tub Beyond, Is the title of No. 1 of a series ofof thobu niyHteriouH. torcm t bnt acted in contra •-■•-..• . -
veut-inu tn all punbihlu limns of human power, spirit cumniunlcatlons. received through the mediumship of 
liunriNt InvoHtiuatorH worn convinced by him- Francis II. Smith, of Baltimore, published by him in pam- 
(Inula, and tbe world began to look upon the phe phlet fornb pricy ten cents. Thia number contains the 
nnmetm hm uuHCcmiiitahly uiyHtHrioUM and darnid story of •• Benjamin Peters, an undeveloped spirit.” . . 
of trickery if not really spiritual in its origin, Batioxal TcurKRAXccIs tho.tltlo of a pamphlet of fifteenwhen lo! the physical liianifeHtatioiiH began to , ■ „ ■ „ . 
drcreAMH in number and tn he buperiled hy P«gcs, written by Henry G. Spaulding, paifer of tho Flrat 
I'lmMHH bfuiiedtuiiiblii^ beneficial to the T^rbh. Framingham. Published by Luring. ■
mvdtntu, and more iiiHf.riictive to believer*, blit Tnn Cothmant. A monthly magazine for Knights of 
much les* Martlhip and convincing to skeptics Pythias andIhelr families. Published by John' Cox, .'BaIiU 
Overlooking or neglecting to profit by this fact, 
hundreds nf good physical inedluniM have din- mure. Il is devoted to tho Interests of the now Order of K. * 

ofP. .<'<>ur:i)>>-<l the eft’.irfe of .plrifs to uiGiiifent, thu- 
depriving inany » hmixry.imn) of ei.iritoal food. ------ -------- -  —-- ------------------------------------------...
Mini "merely liezaure >hu “phyeioal mntlifo.ta- table Garden for I8io I. Issued In elegant stylo. Bend fora 
tloiie" were thought lues respectable than other copy at S3 North Markel street, Boston. .
forms of iDediumshfp ■ „ , . „ v ,. . .. ‘

Writer, nlso have .liscnnraged this phase of OooD ,l’*LTn' for *Pr"'••’""H >» ™'lbr 'v«7 o™- 
mediumship,'nor withstanding tbe great scarcity Publl.hed by Alex. Mooro.il Bromfield street, Boston, 
aud the mill greater Usefulness of these most Oon Bora asd Girls for March Is received.

Hovey A Co.'s Illustrated Guide to tho Floral and Vege-

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION, ■

VOICE OF NATURE. > .
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

By Warren Sumner Barlow.

1 THIS volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
. Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 

than any work that has hitherto appeared. >
The Voice of. Sci’eiistition takes the creeds at tlieir ward, 

and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Moses hns been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Natvkk represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In his unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. ‘While others have tod often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super- , 
stltlon. Judge Baker, ot New York, in his review of this 
poem, says: “ It wilt unqui stlonably ch uno the author to be 
clawed among the ablest and must glltcd didactic poets of the 
age.’1

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality of 
Matter rind Mind, fraternal Charity Mid Love.

The book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of Gotl and man, forcible ami pleading In style, 
and Is one of the lew works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Us thou
sands of readers

Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound in 
beveled boards, in good style; nearly 20u pages. Price #1,25, 
postige 16 cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston

THE
PHILOSOPHY OF HUMAN BEAUTY;

OR, lUXTS toward PHVRICAL PERFECTION.
Showing huw.lo acquire and retain hodlly symmetry, health 
an’ Vigor, secure hum hfe, and avoid the infirmities and de- 
turmilie* uf age.

BY I). II JAQUES.
This book contains, nearly nue hundred beautiful ilhiMra- 

tfiuis, nnd the v hole Is elegantly bound. - $|.5U, postage 2Uetn.

BANNER OF LIGHT
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